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New Cargo Plane
This artist's ronreptioa of the Doaglas C-IXI giaat cargo plane is the first official aaaoaacemeat of the 
I'. S. Air Force's huge transport for quirk supply of bases anywhere in the world. It Is designed to car
ry a 200,000-pound payload mere than 4,000 miles at speeds above 440 miles an hoar. The plane Is now 
under construction at Tnlsa, Okla.

Bandit Robs Abilene 
Bank, Takes $3,000

ABILE.NE lift—A lone gunman 
slipped into an isolated room in 
the First State Bank just before 
closing time here yesterday, held 
up a teller and  ̂casually walked 
out with $3.144 20 in a pa'per sack 
tucked under his arm.

The bandit missed a chance to 
grab another $39,000 when the

quick-thinking teller stuffed only 
$S and $10 bills in the sack.

A suspect was stopped sonao 
three hours later at Winters, Tex.. 
40 miles south of here, but was 
released after questioning.

A statewide desqription was 
broadcast of the mdn and a car 
believed to have been used in the

roes Envision 
March On Capital

NEW ORLEANS IB — Negro 
'  leaders say they envision thou- 
I sands of praying people marching 

to Washington unless President 
Eiaenboaer speaks out to t^e 
South on segregation violence

The warning came to the Pres
ident yesterday in telegrams sent 
by the Southern Negro Leaders 
Conference, headed by the^Rev. 
Martin Luther King of Montgom
ery. Ala.

"This will not be a political 
march It will be rooted in deep 
spiritual faith." he told a news 
conference after his group ended 
a two<l.sy closed meeting

King, leader of the Montgomery

K  a |  |B ^    I

Gains $100,000
An e\-en $100.000 in residential 

building was recorded at the city 
ball Thursday.

A total of 13 building permits 
were issued by the city, and the 
tIOO.OOO was the vahiatioa of the 12 
bouses

Monticello Development Corpora
tion was responsible for most of it 
The firm secured 10 permits for 
bouses on Morrison Drive, at $0 000 
each

Two individuals. Floyd Dennis 
and A. M Sullivan, then requested 
permits for residences valued at 
$10.000 each.

bus boycott, said he did not know 
exactly what form the pilgrimage 
would take. But he said he was 
sure thousands whites srouJd 
join thousands of Negroes in what 
the telegram called a "pilgrim
age of prayer."

"If you. our President, cannot 
come S o u t h  to relieve our ha
rassed people, we shall have to 
lead our people to you in the capi
tal in order to call the nation’s at
tention to the violence and organ
ized terror directed toward men, 
women and children, the tele
gram said.

King said the conference, com
prising 97 men from 10 Southern 

' states, would be satisfied if Ei
senhower spoke in the North but 
pointed his remarks to the South.

"But we would prefer him to 
speak in a troubled Southern city, 
one that has been the scene of 
violence,” he -aid.

' The telegram also asked the 
President to call a White House 
conference on law and order.

Noting t h a t  Eisenhower had 
turrrd down an earlier conference 
request to speak in the South, 
the telegram asked him to recon
sider.

Since the Jan. II request, th e . 
wire continued, "violence has con
tinued to erupt by night and byj 
day It has grown to alarming 
proportions . . .  We are no longer 
fared with sporadic violence, ^ t  I 
with «hat appears to be an or-i 
ganized campaign of violence and ' 
terror. . . . "

robbery, but the gunman eras still 
at large.

TeUer Bobby Nye. 2i. said the 
gunman w alk^  into the Commer
cial Teller’s room while he was 
alone, shoved a paper sack with 
the words "give me your money'* 
pHiited on it and displayed a 
small pistol.

He described the man as white, 
in his early 30s. and about $ feet 
t  inches tall. N ^  said ba was 
wearing a blue jacket and levis.

Nye said there was some $42.000 
in Ms cafa at the time, but he put 
only small bills in the sack.

"The man didn't say a word, 
Nye said. "He didnl ask for the 
rest of tbe money."

Cashier Lee Loper said neither 
he nor any of the other estimated 
70 employes and customers in the 
bank were aware of the robbery 
until Nye rushed up to him and 
exclaimed: "We h a v e  been
robbed."

Yarborough, 
Hutcheson In 
Accord On Race

By JEBBY MARTIN

RepubUcan Thad Hutcheson and 
Liberal Democrat Ralph Yarboi^ 
ough. usually.at opposite ends In 
political thought, Ftiday found 
themselves in agreement on eae 
point concerning the special U.S 
Senate election April t .

Hutcheson and Yarborough cud
dled verbally Thursday In Valan* 
tine's Day blasts against the Pool 
bin that srould require a runoff.

".April 1st is April Fool's Day 
and April 2 wUI be April Pool's 
Day,** said Hutcheson, campaign
ing at WlchiU Fans.

The bin by State Rep. Joe Pool 
of Dallas hM passed the Hooeo 
with an emergency tag aad cornea 

iup for debate Monday la the Sen- 
needing 21 votes te  boceme 

effective in time for the election.
Hutcheson said the bitt was 

aimed at Yarborough aad himself. 
"It ia evideat that the men who 
have control of the state are act 
willing to let this control pass info 
the hands of tbe people." he saM.

Yarborough was at Abilene fori 
a speech before a  ratty la supfMirl j 
of a proposed salary increase for 
postal workers.

In na interview, he called the 
„•Pool bin "vicious." and saM R 

was aimed at preventing fu l ex
pression of pubbe wUl He said 
the bUl doesnl Fix •  definite date 
fer a runoff election.

*'It should not be left op te  the 
whim of one man to fix tha run
off election date.** he sidd. Under 
the Pool bUL fixing the date veeM 
be left te Gev. Price Dnniel.

NEW FRENCH  
WORD SHOULD  
HOLD W ATER

PARIS «  -  Member« et 
the auguat Ftench Aendraty. 
guardtaas at tha natian*o enh 
ture. finislwd today a Isagthy 
dohate ea benia — fomale 
busts aad what lugpetti them 

They
solemnityto fonaaBy

deflMd'aa "a 
corset er sheath to nqppact the 
bast** — ta ether wocS, that 
garment which to knoem la 
EagBsh by the "French** tocm

No Frenchman has ever 
heerd the latter nerd nood la 
that eenaicttoa. fa modern 
FVeoeh "brassiere** nnane a 
chDd'i aadershlTl

Failure To Hike 
Flow In Spotlight

WASHINGTON Why haveal 
THtaa eQ officiato aatoirtoed a  Mg 
tocreeea to oH predaettoa to  h e ^  

1 meet fiorepe*« emergeacy aeeda 
aiace the htocktog e l the we« Ch* 
aal7

lito th  the gaeottoa the Henee 
ChmmRtoe set eat to 
ly. Eraoto K. Then^ 
e l Tiaaa* eB eetput 
igency. ewe caled to

hahmw Hmto <D- 
Arhi ahM: "Wa*ve tonad eat the

the

AMy. Oea.
eatotoa ea the togaBty of a 
hie govemmeat lanctioaid 
BMaft ameag eO firma to 
e r cut hack piieoe.

for an

Gromyko Steps 
Into Russia's 
Foreign Post

LONDON m  Andrei Gremyke 
today replaced Dmkrt fhspitov as I 
Soviet foreign minister, the Sevtot| 

today. i

PuhBc L a n d s  
atoa toveotigataM 
atong with recent 
price Increeasa 

Secretary af the 
toM the Senato i

Masquerader 
Had Drive For 
'Doing Good'

tajiPA ije. 
tad e l a  maa

R — What
Cabria Laskey.

fresh re-

psr m at of aB

He atad that.

Nye was so shaken by tho expe
rience that he was placed under 
a doctor's care and was given a 
sedative. He was ordered to bod. 
but said he would be beck at work 
today

"It's a funny feeling.*' Nye said 
"Tbe man didnl say a word. He 

jtat handed me tbe sack and 1

vacated Senate sent to the one at 
stake.

Yarborough said he thought the 
date should be fixed hy the Lsg- 
islatnre.

Hutcheson atoo attacked what ha 
c a l l e d  "irresponubto Karraea- 
menU'* and "biased criticism" af 
the oil industry by U S. Ssn atoput some money in H .

"When 1 walked up to Lee Loper; c®*''nuneee. 
and said I had been held up. he ‘*The tinM has come for respsn 
didnl look at roe. I dool know sible ritiaens te move a g r — iraly 
why he thought I was kidding. Ito defend against unwarranted al-

"But I toM him again and he j tack ea one of the greet iadaa- 
saw how scared and white I was ¡tries el this country, 
and then he believed me. He I said to a t  
Upped over his cage getung up." US. Scu. O’Maheney tD-Wye>.

the eB

Soviet roprseeatottve to the UMled i 
Nntiens. wm^ autos d llrst iiputy 
foreigi mintoter.

Gramyk». wke stops «p fosm 
dcpiBy forsiga mtototor. rana to 
pwmínspce to ttw Sswtot Wer> 
arelar «mtor Staha and formar 
F e r ^  Sacxstary V. M. Matolnv.

TI» Tass «naaiwprmmL toead- 
cnit hy Msacsw radtoi snMdhal 
Shcpttev has bren "transfm ed to 
«thsr wsrk." Hh asw Jah waa as* 
givan.

PstoBchsv. wka takes Gramy- puhBc «ñcial 
ke'a place, hne been e  deputy fer-1 sritti "agythtoi 
e«cn mtnistrr since lasi July He sil petoee wtUi 
to a anomber el the Ltonmnniit "si holh siére 
perty CVwtral Ctomnlttee Hewsver.

that Ma

and war hare msitsd away to ex- 
pasa •  ah-yenr caraar «I thtovery. 
Aimy daasrtton and JaB hreaktog 
undar »  aamaa?

"He haa a canutos tonuitota* 
rton drive — he wants to ds gesd 
for psapto." says WUBam Prta- 
gto, cestoy attornay wha praaaewt- 
fd L a sk e y  last lleoday an •  
charge of IBagaBy many tog a 
caspia whBa poatog ae a wdaistar.

He fovea to read He sews and 
cr «cheti And M ttonm he's haen 
cenvictsd el crimee that ere peM- .̂ 
tseiHary etfonasa.

"Ito wan paMcBy crwqr." aaya 
Mis. RkkHd mtr. cnawnar « I&  
Chwe Oawty Lsndm Waws. "Ha 
wan n gmd tatoar and very par- 
g--' Ha toM a tot af «tortas

J a iM

aa a

el FBI

to toB.

had aa authartty to da aa. He atoa

price-wat« canirsls in pencsthne
Arthur S.

try to

th e  totto

Fire Losses In 
January Low

The cBy 
to toe

to toe

He

The gwiman walked (ram the 
Commercial Teller's room down 
the corridor to a parking lot ia 
the rear

Police said a blue 19SS Ford sta-

I must protest charges 
by yoe aad others to W 
coocemiag the ail industry 
particularly against the recent » - 
cream ia the price el sài." Hstche

tion wagon had been parked there; son said the hike foipeersd to be 
before the robbery and police w
looking for it.

Bank President Briggs 
said the loss was insured.

Lamesa Man 
Shot Fatally

Semi-Annual 'Better-Buy' 
Days Planned By Merchants

A special city-wide promotion to 
build public interest in Big Spring's 
merchandise values was endorsed 
by the merchants committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce in a ses- 
aion Friday morning

and a cooperative advertising pro
gram through The Herald is being 
outlined

Object of the "Better-Buy Days’* 
is to express a city-wide appreci
ation for area patronage through

The program will carry the tag a program of special merchandiw
of "Better-Buy Days.’* and will be 
set up as a twice-yearly event. 
Recommeaded dates for the af
fair are April 25-24-27 and Sep
tember 19-20-21 Every retailer in 
the city will be urged by the Cham
ber of Commerce to participate.

values, a n d  participants wiU 
stress quality in the offerings on 
those days.

The merchants committee rec
ommendations are to go before 
the C-C directorate for action next 
Monday.

L A M I^  — Funeral services are 
pending at the Higginbotham Fu-1 
neral Home in I.amesa for Mon-' 
tell J. Smith. I.amesa trucker aad j 
grain buyer who was found dead 
in the kitchen of his home at 314 
N. I3th Street Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Smith and the couple's 
daughter, Mrs. Melba Smith, left | 
the hwise for a short lime When 
they returned. Mr 'smith wa^ at j 
the kilrinm table with a 22-calibre 
rifle bullet wound in his head. .A | 
gun lay nearby, according to in
vestigating officers 

Mr. Smith grew up on a Daw
son County farm and had lived 
here most of his life 

Survivors, in addition to the wife 
andwiaughtrr, are four sons. Alvin 
Smith of IxNiisiana. and Taylor, 
Fred and Gene Smith. aU of La- 
mesa

a "loclcal ressilt" af 
factors.

*<Md Yartiorough annoanced tha id - 
pouibmto i t  Warran B. FuBar af 
MartinsviDa aa hto alala rantoaig* 
manager FtiBrr, formrr stala 
commawtor af tha Trxnt DtosMsd 
Vetrraaa. atrvtd an Yartwrangh's 
campaign staff ta hto bid for gav- 
m w r ia 110$.

Three af tha athcr atvaa candl- 
dates got ia soma habday «pgsar- 
antes.

In Fort Worth. Chartoa «W. 
I tJackt HiB. S3, said ha thiMts gar- 
' emments should pay merchants 
j who collect federal and stala taxas 
oa retail purchaaes.

Hitt, a 3to-pauader. atoa siM ha 
brliev-fs he is tha answer to the 
plea be has haard that *Tsxns 
needs a maa wha caa throw soma 
weight around ia Washington "  

AgricuKura Oammiaatoarr Joha 
C. White made what ha called a 
"non pohtical'* spaach ta Brr- 
moad. Another candidate. State 
Sen. Seairy Bmcewefl ef llanrten. 
said he is boosting his campaign 
Friday with 12$ simultanéesn  cof
fres for women supporters to Har
ris County. He wfl sa tela- 
vision during the socials 

R'hile railed for a h.sit in what 
he described as "rvtnaway infta- 
tion" to ward off a

Outlook Varies For End To  
East Coast Dock Strike
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Champion Swine 
Picked At Lanvesa 
Livestock Show

L.AMESA -  Rest-afkreed wto- 
aers were nananaced today to con-
ctuda jndging to tha 
i r ^  Bogrs' Livnsteck 

i Vmald Lave. I sms 
the cb.'vmpian Barkshire.
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DAR In Pact With 
Colorado Governor
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Slight Dent Made 
In Ike's Budget
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Pampa Judge Clamps Down 
After Youths Defy Police

PAMPA. Tex. oB-County Judge 
Bruce Parker clamped a rigid 
curfew today oh Pampa*« young
sters, opened court to the public 
when juvenile delinquency cases 
are heard and told police to place 
^venHes in Jnil without consutt- 
Ing him.

He did ao, ha said, after Juva- 
niles defied officers, saying. "You 
can't do anything to us."

Under the Judge's ordars. aU 
persons 17 and under muto ba off 
the streeU by midnight on week
days and by 1 a m. Sunday.

Parker, a veteran counfo Judge, 
said hla action followed street

fights, auto racing on streets andi 
late^hours by the Juveniles. j

He said he opened juvenUe 
hearings to the pubUc because, 
as he explained, "parents become 
very irritated if it gets out or if 
stories are too sp^Hfle and their 
c h i l^ n  can be picked out. They 
win control them better."

He died an exampla which ha 
said occurred three or four days 
ago ia which "tha cars ganged up 
at 3:30 in the morning and tha 
boys had a fight, and tha children 
told tha polica, 'You can't do any
thing with us, can’t put ua ta Jtol 
and c a a l do anything.* "

Polka broke up tha fight with
out any InJuriea. About 3$ ware 
invohrad.

The firat open court, ha' aaM. 
occurred yesterday.

He said newspapers could print 
the namm of Juvenilea ia court.

Judge Parker reported ha de
clared Sandy Osborn, 14, a  da- 
Unquent yesterday and that she 
win b aent to a achool for girto.

Tha Judge said Sandy wm 
among a group of boys aad girls 
who «rera out at 4 a.m. Wednaa- 
day and ware picked up. One girl 
was I t  and the Judge said aha waa 
outalda hto Juvaitoa Jnrtotiction.

Tha six boys tovwh-ed had m  pra- 
vtous receH and were rsleased 
with a wamiag.

Judge Parker said Sandy'S 
mother told him she waa m ahto 
la centrol tha girt.

Tha Jndge said that uaitor the 
law. officers esumet place Java- 
nitoa to JaU without appravM af 
a Judge. Bto Parker aaid ha hm 
f irm  affkera blanket autherRy to 
plnca any Juvanito effeadia to JnB 
withanl sp ^ f lc  approval

Ha said that to addiUm t o  
flghltog. Juvenile« w a r «  staytag 
aut tola, ignariag hhnktag stop 
ttghto "aad makiiM a rnce<rnck 
ant «1 anr Mraals."
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Insurance Probe
Panel Suggested

AUSTIN tf»—A House General 
Investigating Committee, w i t h  
broad powers to dig deeply into 
the insurace industry of Texas, 
would be authorixed if a proposed 
resolution is adopted.

Rep R. K. iSutton of Dallas filed 
his carefully worded alx page res
olution in the House ye.sterday and 
aaid he expected it to be read 
MoMay.

The resolution would have the 
committee specifically directed to 
’‘make a through Investigation 
into all phases of the administra* 
lion of the Insurance laws of this 
state of Texas Board of Insur
ance Commissioners.”
/  If Hibuld have the group look 
particularly into the affairs of the 
ICT Insurance Co., its financiai 
cbndition when organized “and its 
relations with and to the Texas 
Board of Insurance Commission
ers and the individual members 
thereof and the action or lack of 
action taken by the board ”

Sutton's resolution dominated 
the legislative picture as the law
makers began another long week
end recess today with crucial ses
sions ahead on water and special 
election bills.

Sutton's resolution would also 
have the committee investigate 
the laws for/egula^ion and super
vision of the insurance industo' 
“and the method of their admin 
Istration by the conunissioners."

Other special points could cover 
civil and criminal laws pertaining 
to issuance of stocks; control of 
business properties by directors 
and employes: organizatloo of the 
board; and the reeponsibility of 
officers of Insurance Arms in fi
nancially unsound condition.

The committee would have pow
er to summon witnesses, records 
and books of any person or firm 
connected with any department 
under investigation: to.Lssue at
tachments; cite for contempt; and 
nbtaln assistance of stale officiah

when requested It also would have 
general authority to initiate any 
hearings into other matter of state 
government.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
would appoint seven members to 
the coiiunittee which would have 
to make its first report by April 
22. It also would have to report 
to the Mth Legislature within 20 
days after it convenes.

An Insurance Commission reor
ganization plan has been reiom 
mended by Gov Price Daniel. He 
wants the commission to he set up 
to function as a unit rather than 
as three commisMoners; and he 
would have a pommissiuner ur*su- 
perintendentedirect (^rations of 
the department

The ICT Insurance Co of Dal
las was ordered Feh. 7 to stop do- 

I ing business by a district I'ourt 
judge who handvHi down a ttmipo- 

I rary restraining order. Separate I from court action, the commission 
I also began receivership action and 
I declared the firm was ’ hopelessly 
I insolvent "
I Earlier the Hou.se delayed until 
I Monday action on a bill to double 
Texas students' tuition in III state 
supported colleges In the Senate, 
resolutions were Introduced to pro
vide for recall elections of public 
officials and to boost state work
ers' retirement benefits

Weds Victim, 
Goes To Prison

4
2-A Big Spring (Teyos) Herold, Fri., Feb. 15, 1957

Do-It-Yourself Docking
The liner Independence swings in toward Hudson River pier M U eomplete docking withonl (he usuni 
nsMsInnce of lugbonis on nrrivni In New York from Europe. At pier, rendy to pull out Into the river. 
Is the liner Conttllullon. A strike of dork workers further reniplirated waterfront operations already 
enrtalled by a strike af lagboal and barge workers. v

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (^ J a s p e r  
Evans stood in Superior Court to 
receive a three to seven year sen
tence for shooting his girl friend 
nearly to death — and a few min
utes later he married her.

The wedding took place yester
day in the probation officer's 
quarters adjoining the court be
fore' an assemblage of deputy 
sheriffs, court clerks and other 
courthouse employes.

State's Attorney Abraham S. 
I'llman said he couldn't object to 
the marriage if the bride, Miss 
Francine Hicks, was willing to 
forgive Evans "to the extent of 
marrying him.”

Public Defender Thomas R. 
Ftobinson explained in court that 
Evans, 33, and his 20-year-old fi
ancee quarreled and separated

last Nov. 21. In a drunken condì- j 
tion, Robinson said, Evans re-1 
turned to her apartment later that ; 
day'and shot her.

Evans kissed his bride after the | 
marriage and left immediately for 
State Prison. He will be eligible j 
for parole in 24 months

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-05W 
Dr. Hansen—Nita AM 3-3324

F I RS I
First Federal

Not A Dividond
CURRENTLY

Missad
In 21 Yaars

3 | %
Fire Changes 
Lad's Ambition

ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
500 Main

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I -------

COM M ITTEES NAMED No Valentines
'3,779 Texans In 
¡Service In January

Kiwanians Slate iPqj. j|̂ ¡g|
Pancake Supper

Al'-STIN i r - A  total of 3.779 
Texans entered the armed serv icev 
in January, state draft headquar
ters says.

Col Morris Schwartz, director, 
said yesterday 3.717 Texans left 
the aen icas last month Of the 
number entering, only 930 were 
drafted.

Some 190.000 Texans art In the 
armed forces now.

Rig Spring Kiwanian.s pushed 
ahead with pl.vns for the club's an
nual pancake supper on .March 1 at 
the Thursday luncheon meeting of

I Hardy, Marvin Baker, Allen Rob- 
Icrtson and Carl Strom.

the club
Announi-emcnt of committee as-

CONSTIPATED?
N ew  laxative discovery un-locks bowel blocks

without gug, bloat or gripo
Ceasupetma ■ ceiaed by wkal doc-
toncaU a ’Nkfifty" coloa Oai. tastaed
ef rtt«aa« ■on i r e m N ikoatd. 
óom (he eppo««: robe thè cohM of 
•o nMcb aomtun that tis cootmi 
beco— dcbydraitd, io dry Ibaz ibry 

ibt boeri, so sbrviakM tbot 
ibry lai la «saie or m m Uw tba 
urie w perii riMi propria aad capata 
waaaa tnm  yoor body.
Tei
tarwakeik coaatlpetiaa eeetaeis of 
year totea wbkb aow block yoor 
booti mari bt ll^Beaatl (l SmooA 
brik a t r i  ba breogbi et yoar coton 
io  a-T>a-a-r-c-a amevLara il to 
atliea; et a aeroMl nrpa lo papa. 
AoA af a l  teaarim. ooiy Cocoita».

taf capaciiy. CacoNt»'t Mretri^ 
iiumUeawe t^k . So aflacuva M r^  
litvaa a«ao cbrooic cooaupatioo em - 
aiabi. C o L O h u o  w ytt ao anooth. ae 
lentia H baa prostd aala r«ao (or 
woaam ■  enberi ataa*e o( praanaiKy. 
gipariar la aM aiylt belk. arit or dnig 
laxatirat. CoioMài» etitbtr gasa, 
bloau eor snprs. woo'l nirrlrta with 
abtorpuoo of manuea aad oibar «ah»- 
abla lood aec n an. ia chatcri taan. 
did BOI cauaa raab or otbar taacticiae.
IfaaabyriatattsaKacti Estreat teaaa 
yaer body! Airi CotoMsm ttrrcaM 
yoar coloa lo tona a aasiaM coaahpa- 
tioa. ovenuabil Gri Coionsb. a  
aaty-«o-Uka lablrt forai al any drug 
teuaitr. Mdayl (My 99c (or iba Pn 
tablar pertagia. bntip pet/b«a rrl-e'

signments. distribution of tickets 
to ba told and general outlino'of 
plans for the annual event were 
highlights of the meeting.

The pancake »upper, a tradition
al Kiwanis sponsored spring fea
ture. will be at the high school caf
eteria from J to 9 p m. FYiday. 
March. 1 AduH tickets are 7S 
cents and tickets for children are 
SO cents.

The slogan lor the pancake »up
per Is "all you can eat ” In ad
dition to pancakes, the menu will 
include bacon. buttiT, syrup and 
coffee. Any money above expenses 
goes into the Kiwanis Club fund 
for benefit of underprivileged chil
dren

Harve Clay, immediate past 
president of the club, is general 
chairman of the pancake »upper. 
INihlicity IS in the hands of Sam 
Blatkburn. Ban Ferrell and Clyde 
Nichols Ticket sales chairman is 
Bertil Anderson. ILs committee
men are Jack . Alexander. Roy 
Black. Clyde Hollingsworth, and 
Ray Brous.vard. Bus hoys lor the 
eveung a r t  Jimmy Beale. Horace 
Reagan. Herbert Whitney. Bob 
Heme, Rosena Cowpar. W. R.

Pancake cooks assigned are Jas
per Atkins, head chef; Roy Black. 
Dalton Mitchell, Wendal Parks. 
l.add Smith. Sherman Smith, Rob
ert Stripling. Ed Fisher, Clyde 
Nichols. Harvey Clay. E. B. Pier
son. Bertil Anderson and Clyde 
Hollingsworth.

Bacon committee it C. A. Dahse. 
Earl Stovall. J. D. Elliott. Jack 
Ware. Hay Broussard and J. C. 
Pickle. Coffea committee is John 
Coffey, Roscoe Nawell. Hubert 
Stipp, Clyde Waits, and S. Mel- 
Imger. Butter committee. Temp 
Currie. John Stanley. Ernest Hil- 
bum and Ben FerreU. Pearl divers 
are: Dick Gray. Scott Hill. Dee 
John Davit. J. E. Smith, Bill Lyon 
and Ben Mooring

IX)S ANGELES o»v-lt may have 
been St. Valentine's Day for most 
folks, but yesterday was a great 
big headache for Edgar J. Watt.

A jury ruled against him in the 
$225.000 damage suit he had filed. 
Then, at the conclusion of the trial 
he was arrested.

Watt's suit grew out of injuries 
he suffered when he was shot 
while fleeing after stealing gaso
line from a truck. He charged 
that the owner used "unreason
able force” in protecting his prop
erty.

Watt was convicted of attempt
ed theft and placed on probation. 
The warrant on which he was ar-

GARDENA. CaUf. UP — A little
short on culinary experience,'4- 
year-old Scott Abell was sur
prised but not nonplused when the 
egg he was preparing for  ̂ his 
mother's breakla.st exploded

Scott walked caJmly"to the tele
phone and asked thq operator to 
send a fireman. A Fire Depart
ment operator asked him where 
his parents were. "Asleep,” he an
swered.

Since Scott didn't know his own 
address the fireman had the call 
traced, and shortly after S a m. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Abell were 
awakened by the tramp of fire-1 
men's Iwots.

The egg fire had burned itself 
out by the time the fire laddies 
arrived

Scott has decided against becom
ing a chef. He wants to be a fire-
man.

rested yesterday charged him 
with failure to report regularly to 
his probation officer.

1714 Purdue Phene AM 4-MM 
Wetch ead Cleck Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WATT WEEKS?
aiBlarUI ^  vwrk fwrsel##4, 

TiaiH •• IMV wsiekmseler

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
TO TAKE OVER HERSHEY-ET 

CANDY DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
AND SERVICE STORES IN 

SPARE TIME
Wa art looking for a raliabla parson In this araa 
urho is capabla of handling our Har$hay-at Candy 
Distributorship and will giva storas prompt »«rvlca. 
Tha man or woman salactad will find this a highly 
profitabla oparation which can ba handled in your 
SPARE TIME. (No Selling) or (Soliciting). Wa es
tablish your accounts for you. Larger territory avail
able for prosperous full time business. Experience 
not necessary. This is a steady yaar-round nonsaason- 
al business. If you are sincerely interested in han
dling this territory and running a business of your 
own, wa want to hear from you. Financial responsi
bility required for inventory. For personal interview 
write: INTERNATIONAL ENTERPRISES, INC.

536 NEW ENGLAND BLDG.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Ushers arc to be P1o>d Parson». 
H Wi Smith, J . F. Wheat. Nat 

Ishick. and Dr. Norman F\irlong. 
Procurement committee; Jack Rod- 

ien. H.'WT.'smith. Horace Reagan 
and Jack Alexander. Entertain
ment committee; J. N. Young, 

j George l.arson. Ernest Welch. Sam 
I Blackburn and Jack Hendrix.

Dick Gray. sctNitmaster for the 
Boy Scout troop spontored by the

¡club, presented five of his acouts 
jin knot lying demonstrations as
: the program for the meeting Thurs
day. Gray told some highlights of 

I the history of scouting This was 
.the club's observation of National 
• Boy Scout Week.

ICT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
IS IN STRONG FINANCIAL CONOITION

alPia
L C f . •OMPANY

• r i l l

—  « « H k y ..............................................................M 19JM 4A
1— (B M P in t) ....................................................  «.M9.00

loaaa oa paal aasat s . . . . . . .  M.OOO 00
Baal as*q|a occapiad W  the n n p a n y  IMM.OOO.OO 

Laaa — K neum braam  thereoa . <2450.00
Caah aad bank d epoa lta ......................................................M9.006 M
l i f t  laaajraiKe prsm hm s daferrad

aad aacoO ectad...........................................................M4491 07

doe aad a c em ad ...........................I  lOJIO.TO
Laaa — lUtiiaoranaa balanças

pswriUa..........................................  A y  12.11» m
Kak Inka»sat doe aad a c c ru e d ..................................... Iß BlTT

Y oU laaaaSi.................................................... IfT ^ lT i-t»

MAMMMM, m m W L  AMD tllDPUM

AgfrafaSa raaarvM for Me pslieias
and con tracta.....................   IM9.264 00

Pramiams raoeivtd fn a d v a a c a ...............................  7,074 81
Reoerve for general ex p an ae t....................................  13,690.71
Racerva for taxaa, licensco and f e e t .....................  2.346.82
Anounta haJd for agants' a c c o o n ta ..........................  22.842.64
Remlttancaa and ttwiM not aB o ca tad .....................  7.148 08
Co-lnsuranea payaM a...............................................  . 1,109.61
Othar h a b n i t i e s .............................................................  322 .30

ToUl k a M IM ie a .......................................... 8413.798 97
Capital paid u p .....................................  8250.000.00
Vnaacignod t a r p l u s ........................... 108490.29 2.58..380 29

Total NaMDtica, eapHal and aurplus . . J^ 2 .1 7 >  y i

iff«.InfKrone« In fere«

s t l ,6 a 9 X K > 0 .0 0

The Balance Bheet of ICT Life In
surance Compriny shown here has 
been examined, certified and filed 
with the State Board of Inmirance 
CommiasioiMM.

n»« oortifiod audit ê k o w t . . .

* More Hian of (he total asteh ef 
the (ompony ore in cosh, govemmenl 
and ntwnicipd bonds.

* For every dollar ef (wrtnl Kobdity, 
there ore more then two deNori of 
current msett.

• ve M fee |«0

•• . fa •••#•

a '«•• ■•« .»»eari. •• •• -••e.-q
'»«••r -«a»-- ^•••e*»-ee» • •• t •* *«t***e
**•« •• •« • •«.«■e ,« • a • oa»-» -ee.

». •• •*.»># f a»«»-«»»»a'»e'e»'*» «at
a* »0» • » »a •. : a »i*a »« p.» - »• or » i. «

• <»ae as tai sm »• k,i<*a •«••• •
a »aa» • »♦ a -^a. «aa* ••• eaa» .«a»-aa’»0|<i* 

s* •• ■ a.»» opa •• •- a ••• • t • • ••»■ • a><a »■<#• ar i-a

ICT U FI INSURANCE COMPANY
B A U A S ,  T I X A I
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SAVE ON THESE AN D OTHER AN THON Y
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR A LL  DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Spring

FABRICS
39c Yd.

\  alaci Ta 59r 
Oac Graap Of PriaU. 
Braadclatha. Batistes. 
Embretdered Orgaady.

NEW
FOR SPRING

12 Chanilla

BED SPREADS
$4.99
Valaes Ta tS.fS 

Fall Aad Tala Sisea 
Assarted Calara. 

While They Lari!

New Styles ^
New Colors

New Patterns

FREE ALTERATIO N S

$ 4 7 7
Siiet 28-42

Big 20 X 40

TOW ELS
2 For $1
.As»»rted Bright Catara. 

6tork I'p Far Sammer Al 
This Law, Law Price.

Fancy

T V  PILLOW S
Now Only 66c

Attortad Colora 
And Stylat. 

SI.00 Valúas.

Ladies' Fancy

HALF SLIPS
89c

Lare Trimmed 
Nylaaized Acetate. 

Asaarted Calan. 
A Real Value.

Dna Large Table

BARGAINS 
Choice Only 77c

Values To S3.98 
Men's • Women's 

Children's Wearables. 
Don't Miss This.

CLEARAN CE OF MEN'S FLAN N EL

Ladies' Spring

FLATS
$1.98

AtMrted Calan 
Aad Many Myles. 

Mara 4 Ta II.

S H I R T S
Sim
14-17

$
For

Tbera's Still Plenty Of 
Time To Wear These. 
Large Assortment Of 
Colors, Patterns And 

Styles.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

Í
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Dynamite Blast Wrecks Cafe, 
Injures Negro Woman, Baby

CLINTO.V, Tcnn. WIV-A dynamite 
laden suitcase • exploded in the 
heart of Clinton’s Negro section 
last night, wrecking a restaurant 
and slightly injuring a -Negro 
woman and baby.

The . dynamite charge, which 
witnesses said v/as placed by a 
white man who raced away in a 
Car, also heavily damaged other 
Negro-owned property.

The blast was the area’s eighth, 
and by far the most destructive, 
since Clinton High School admit
ted 12 Negro students under a fed
eral court order last fall.

In the absence of concrete 
clues, however, officers still de-̂  
clined to speculate as to whether

integration of the previously all- 
white school is connected with the 
series of explosions.

Police said the suitcase, which 
contained "several” sticks of dy
namite, was placed on a concrete 
slab across the street iTom a res
taurant where several Negrow 
were eating. The Negroes said 
they saw a white man stop, leave 
the suitcase, jump back into "his 
car and speed away.

’fhe blast caved in the ceiling 
and inner walls of the basement 
restaurant.

Tlie woman, identified as Emma 
Simmons, suffered a knot on the 
head when hit by falling plaster;

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Celia Grant Is 
Cage 'Sweetheart

By KOBI ANN ROBINSON
Celia Grant was crowned basket

ball sweetheart during halftime of 
the Yearling-Faculty game, . She 
was escorted by Donnie Everett. 
Other nominees were Iva Nell 
Cole, escorted by Benny Edwards; 
and Jeanette Heflin, escorted by 
Jimmy Tucker.

Big. Spring Yearlings came out 
second in the junior high' tourna
ment held here last Saturday. They 
lost to San Jacinto of Midland. 
Our boys making the all-tourna
ment team were Donny' Everett 
and Jay LeFever.

The junior high volleyball girls 
defeated the high school sopho
mores in their game on Tue^ay 
evening. ’The girls are pretty proud 
of themselves for this.

Our flow of new students has 
dwindled somewhat this week. 
Among new students enrolled were 
Jimmy Henderson. Beth Ann Rec
tor, Mitchell Nelson, Shirley Or
ange. G ara Gilbert, V i r g i n i a  
O’Kelly, Twila Frances, Barbara 
Orange, and Kimble Cannon. Wel
come to BSJHS.

In balloting for next year’s stu
dent body president, Carrie King | 
was honored with the most votes. 
Donnie Everett was elected Future 
Homemakers of America dream- 
boat; and James B. Drake was 
elected volleyball dreamboat. Con
gratulations’• • •

Carol Ann Phillips steps into the 
spotUght as Freshman of the Week. 
Carol Is president of her Tri-Hi Y 
Cub and was elected football qifeen 
earlier in the year. She attends the 
First Methodist Church and is ac
tive in its work. She has been on 
the voUe)'ball team for three years 
and makes good grades. Carol also 
holds two offices in the Rainbow

the 11-month-old girl, Jacqueline 
Gallaher, was cut by flying glass.

Neither was believed seriously 
hurt.

Also damaged was a nearby 
sandwich shop owned by Steve 
Williams, father of a 21-year-old 
senior suspended from the inte
grated school on grounds he 
struck a white boy and threatened 
others with a knife Feb. 4.

Jim Loggans, reported for the 
Clinton Courier-News, said^ the 
plate glass window wa> blown 
from the front of the sandwich 
shop. He said Williams’ home was 
one of about 25 or 30 Negro homes 
in which window glass was shat
tered. All Were within a 100-yard 
radius of the blast ,

Two cars owned by Negroes 
were damaged.

‘‘They’re scared, they’re bewil- 
dred and they’re mad,” Loggans 
said of the Negroes. "One of them 
said he’s going back to North Car
olina. One man said, ‘1 can’t un
derstand it. We’re living in the 
United States, but we’ve been in

timidated and threatened until we 
can’t stand much more,’ " 

Clinton's rAcial troubles started 
the last week in August, when 
the A n d e r s o n  County School 
Board, under orders of ^ e  U. S. 
District Court in Knoxville, adnoit- 
ted 12 Negro students to the' high 
school.

Demonstrations d u r i n g  that 
week »resulted in the National 
Guai;d and state troopers being 
sent in by Gov. Frank Cement to 
restore order. John Kasper, seg
regationist from Washington, D.C., 
was sentenced to a year in federal 
prison for stirring up the disturb
ances. He b  free on bond.

Sixteen other persons have been 
charged with violating the court 
order in connection with new dis-̂  
turbances which closed the school 
temporarily in December. Trial 
for them is pending, and all are 
free on bond.

The first of the explosions, also 
in Clinton’s Negro district, was 
Sept. 26. There was little or no 
damage that time,

‘The other blasts have followed 
no clearly defined pattern.
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CLOCK REPAIR
All Kinds—Complete Service 

Cuckoos—4M Day
ROBERT P. HESS

Jeweler
E. IMh at Jobasoa

CAROL ANN PHILLIPS

Girls organization. No wonder 
she’s popular around school.

Lost 40 Pounds
W ith Borcentrate

"When 1 commenced to taka 
Barcentrate, 1 weighed 220 pounda. 
1 now w’e^h  18U, a loss of 40 
pounds.” Til is is from a letter 
from B. F. Lehr, 501 W. Cleveland 
St., Baytown, Texas.

— and Mrs. Della King, 715 S. 
25th, Temple, Texas, states that 
■ho loot 12 pounds taking Barcen
trate.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat quickly, easily and 
without atarvation diet, return tha 
empty bottlo for your money back.

Field tested under the severest sarsd tenditioiu o f the high plains . . •

S E A l O U T  S A N D

M O D E L  3 0 - T H

Balanced drive, with 
protective bridge-type 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o v e r  
body ,  r e d u ces  wear 
and damage to all mov
ing parts.

Improved snug • fittin g , 
neoprene hood p r o v iM S  
p ro tec tio n  fro m  blow  
sand.

•  DEPENDABILITY
■ PERFORMANCE
•  LONG LIFE
•  EFFIOENCY

Mew bearing insert, made o f  
wear-resistant teflon, and soft 
neoprene washer prot ide an 
oneellent combination to teal 
out sand. A ll wear from  bear- 
ing washer is applied to this 
r^a c ta b ie  bearing insert.

Get full details on Nw Rda Bird 90-TH fron jcm i lo««l Naia 
Bird deal«

111 III

•  •

T h e y  b o t h  d r i v e T *

T W I N  T R A C T I O N .
a Studebaker-Packard FIRST 
so good other cars will copy it

\VHAT IS IT? Twin-Traction Di£Ferantial gives you new pavement- 
gripping traction and new safe control impossible with conventional 
differentials. The secret lies in the fact that the Twin-Traction Differ
ential delivers the major part of the engine’s power to the rear wheel 
with the best traction—instead of the wheel with the poorest traction 
(as in a conventional differential). The result—roadability that’s 
better in six important ways:

1. In ko, snow or mud. Twin Traction gets 
you out of spots where cars with conventional 
differentials would “spin their wheels.“
2. In highway driving, it' protects against 
skids that might otherwise occur when one 
rear wheel hits a slippery spot.

3 . On sharp turns, it improves roadability by 
applying the major driving force to the inside 
rear whWi. This also tends to compensate for 
over-steering.

4 . On rough or washboard roads, it reduces 
the rear-end bounce, sideswray or swerve 
which results from a fast-spinning wheel sud
denly hitting the pavement again.
5 . When one rear wheel goes off the pave
ment onto a soft shoulder. Twin lYaction 
direct# the driving force to the other rear 
wheel, assuring safe, positive control.
6 . In ordinary driving. Twin, TtactioB cuts 
the wear by aasviring more positive traction.

Test if, yourself, today. See your 
Studebaker-Packard Dealer for a demonstration drive/

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

Dun River gingham 
wrinkles hong eutl

VD.

Wrintd-Shad—woshfqst 
crisp cotton—needs no 
stordilng. Plaids and 
dtacks in goy colors.

Big 22x44--

Cannon Towels

Pot $ 1 .0 0
16x27 Matching

Face Towels 
3 for $1.00

Black
or

Brown

Sizas 
6 to 12

Officers' 
Dress Shoes

B U ILT  O N  N A V Y -S T Y L E  LA S T S  

F O R  E X T R A  C O M F O R T , E A S E  O F  F IT

5.99
$5 Holds 

Till
Moy 1st

New  15 o i. ft . UPRIGHT freezer 
Saves space— holds 525 lbs. foodi

$10 aowN ON naa«
Stroighl-lina d e s i g n  g ives  
bv$t-ki kwlil Storage door, 
sBde-oet bosket, 5 shelvea.

2 9 9 «

SAIEI 19-in. 4-qrdt »  HP Rotan 
Pwmr Moww-FORMBUY 87JO

$a Noiaa m i. buy «$
RmoR stofter. leof aeddier ied^ ki 
price. Stoggered wheeh prevent 
Kolping. Oih odiMt from H 4 to S 'l

177

Deluxe 9 lb. Capocity Wordomotk 
Wosher— Thousonds Sold at

$• DOWN, naiat

Washes, rinaes, spim domp-dry.
Gande, thorough agitation. Over- 
llow rintina leaves no Wm.

9-ploy gym N t — NEW  tropne bori 
usiiolly 34.95—$S bolds till Moy
Words eorty spedol perchóse saves 
you moneyl 9 ploy features, Mud- 
ing dWe, ok gNde ride; safety-test
ed. Colorfiil weother-retlitont fbihh.

Words minnow bucket
I Rod rim cover, tkmi 

fastener. lO-gt. cop.
9-4n. cKom. 9-ki. Wgh. %ous Ms

1957 coolers with 
air-flow control

ADJUSTABLE FROM SMUT-OFF TO 
4000 CU. FT. PER MINUTE

H koMs your cool«r milll May 18

iegulerfy 145.50 124.88
^  Enameled Oolvenized Steel Ceblnel 
"h Modem, Adjustable 4-Way DewUe OrM 
i t  New Orip-lock, Ne-Seg Filter HeMm
You Rye cool, sleep cool all summer long . i « 
reoEy enjoy lifel Cools 4 to I  rootM eomea 
h  new two-toned snomeled flnfali.

SPECIAL 3000 CFM  CO O LER . . « . . 99.88

I T
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Dukis Sails For Portugal For 
Reunion With Queen Elizabeth

i GIBRALTAR UB — Nearing the 
, end of his four-month global tour, 
the Duke of Edinburgh tailed 

¡aboard the royal yacht Britannia 
today for a reunion with Queen 
Elizabeth II in Portugal.

Elizabeth will fly from London 
t̂o Lisbon tomorrow. After two 
days of comparative privacy to
gether, the couple will begin a 
round of official engagements as 
part of a state visit to Portugal.

Portuguese government officials 
said everything possible would be 

jdooe to Jnaute privacy*-foe- the 
¡Queen and her husband throu^ 
Saturday and Sunday.

"We realize they have been 
; separated.JflT some months,' 
source said. '  "

The Duke left Britain Oct, IS 
for Australia, where he opened 
tho Olympic Games. He sailed 
cn to other commonwealth points

in the South Pacific and South 
Atlantic.

Last wek rumors were pub
lished in the United States of a 
rift between the royal couple. The 
story brought a denial of "quite 
untrue” from Buckingham Pal
ace. After a three-day silence, 
some London newspapers told the 
British public such stories had 
been published and termed the! 
rumors “silly, ridiculous a n d  
baseless."

Elizabeth and Philip took no 
^public notice of the rumors. A, 

alace informant described the 
een as happy and looking for-

)

ward 'aagwly to joining her hue 
band.

The royal couple planned to 
spend the weekend aboard the  ̂
Britannia, anchored off Lisbon, 
but bad weather may force them  ̂
to move ashore. Private accomo
dations were ready on land. |

HAMILTON'S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"
SIM West Hl-way 80-AM 3-2836

L A T B R

DOWN 
BUYS A N Y  
CAM ERA!

I m  W o Ì o c e h Ì e r
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2881

Ready For Soap Bqx Derby Sigti Up
Amoag thè first U siga up far thè 1837 Saap Bes Derbv «bea regia- 
tratiea epeas Salarday meraiag wUl be these Ihree lads. bere tbewa 
lalerragatiag Layd Waatea aboat ratea af Ibe eveal. I r l i  la righi 
ara Roanie Jeter, whall be ealeriag bis secaad lierby, .Mike Stewart. 
Waatea aad Cbaries Leek. Ba>s may alga up lar thè 1837 race be-

tweea 8 a.ai. aad S p-ns- Salarday al Ttdwetl Chevralel. 1388 E. itb. 
Registraltan wlU raatiaoe aa Salarday» far severat aeeks. All bays 
masi be aeeampaaied by a pareat ar gaardiae. Ta be eligible. a 
bay masi bave bad bis lllh Mrtbday by Aag. I. 1837. aad masi aai 
bava bad bis ISth birtbday by Aag. 1. 1837.

Washing-Greasing
Aayttme—DAY ar NIGHT 

Storage Gas Oil 
Crawford Hotel Storage 

^  Dial AM V r t l  Ear 
PinC l P AND DELIVF.RY

Popula^choolteacher Bared 
As Noted Imposter, DeMara

Northeast 
Gets Snow

Br Tbs AMOcisted P rsw
Snow fell in sections of the 

Northeast and cold continued in 
much of the eastern half of the 
nation today. Mild winter weather 
prevailed .in most of the Western 
states.

The snow, belt during the night 
I extended from eastern Ohio and 
{western New York through Penn- 
' tylvania and into extreme north
ern Virginia. Falli In meet places 
were light although they meas
ured 6 inches in the Harri.sburg, 

I Pa., area and more than 5 inches 
at Philipsburg. in central Penn
sylvania.

The cold belt stretched from the 
Great Lakes region southward to 
northern parts of the Gulf Coast 
states and eastward to the west
ern half of the .Mid-Atlantic states. 
Temperatures aieraged about 16 
degrees lower than yesterday 
morning.

t '

BRAND
4

J

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

118 W. Irt M.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First NaYl Bank Building | 
Phono AM 4-4621

AUGl^STA -Maine .r -  A per-, 
sonable young srhoolte-irher who 
quickly woo the affections of a 
Down East Island community was 
ideotiftod by .state pobce yester
day as a fantastic unposter who 
ooc* posed as a Canadiaa surgeon 
in Korea

Ferdinand Waldo DeMara. S3, a 
native of Lawrence. Mass. was 
held on a warrant charging cheat
ing by false pretenses

The charge stemmed from his 
role as Martui Danniel Godgart. 
an InsthKtor of "superior quali
fications'’ who taught North Hav
en youngsters English. Latin and 
French, instituted recreation pro

gram. organiaed a Sea Scout unit of DeMara. known as "one of ^  ^
and won praise from his col-1 the beet euperintendents the Rap- O r3 n 0  JU fy  I 0  
leagues, superrars aad the island Ust Sunday school ever had " _  , » j •

Those who did, inrhiding Mrs P rO D G  M u r G G r  
George Merrian. wife of the is
land's BapUst minister, said they f c i ’ERO tPi-The DeWitt County 
were alerted because "CKKlgart grand Jury resumes deliberations 
ta lk ^  a kg" — unlike traihtioakl-, today in its investigation of mur- 
ly tight-bpped Yankees < ) ,drr charges filed against August

It was this trait that led oneJs-1 StvTa. 37. Karnes County farmer, 
lander to recall a magazine story Styra was charged with murder 
to cheek on "Godgart ’’ ¡n connection with the deaths last

Teacher W i l l i a m  Hopkins June of Erwin and Emma Rich-

population
A Mania Godgart teaches in 

New York and attended Wagner 
College there State poUce said 
IVMara had Wagner listed on the 
Maine feaching certificate they 
charged he obtained fraudulently .

Stale Police Detective MUlard 
Nickerson said DeMara gave a 
"(uU siatem enf admitting he' 
was the same man who, as Dr. |
Joseph C Cyr. served with the 
Canadian navy and performed del
icate surgery despite only elemen
tary medicai training

summed up the fairly general re
action to DeMara's arrest when he 
said "1 hope he can come hack. 
.Mter all, what has he done but 
u.sed someone ebe's name* Aad

ter. Their scorched bodies were 
foiuid in the burned ruins of their 
home a day after H was destroyed 
by fire.

The grand jury adjourned its

DO YOU KNOW
—tha co-awnors of Page and Hanran Chiro
practic Clinic? Of course they aro Dr. Pago 
and Dr. Hanson but what aro thoir first 
names? Who art Ann and Lola? Visit thorn  ̂
soon.

Slaee yea have etarted readlag these "do yoa kaow'a-baveoT 
yoa Iboagbt a bH oior« oeiiaasiy af the IMPORTANCE of "Let's 
Get Aeqaalated" . . .  of Bwetiag wore people?

Of coarse, yoa HAVE! Aad-yoa'B eajoy the "LETW GET 
ACQI AIVTED'' fealare . . . wbea people are preseated la 
yoa la ibis aewspaper la a OMot aaasaal aad aevel aioaaer.

DeMara. nearb' nx feet tall and j»u |h^ f̂ Md he has done with that {session yesterday witlmit return- 
weighing over 23d pounds. toW po-jname must certainly outweigh the ing a verdict in the case, 
lice he went to remote North Hav • | i^ad "
rn. 12 miles off the Maine coast 
because of its isolation 

Hr said be "half and half ' ex
pected to be unmasked 

Only a few of the island's 41S 
re s id e d  claimed any euspinon

Imposter 
Held Post In 
State Prison

Hl'NTS\TLLE 'JP—Impersonator 
Ferdinand DeMara J r .  w h e s e  
latest peeing was disclosed yes
terday. held a high position in the 
Texas Prisca System for a tune 

DeMara pooed as B e n j a m i n  
Jones and was assistant warden 
ia charge of the main prison seg- 
regatiw amt for hardened prison
ers here before he was unmasked 
in 18SS.

DeMara was a hotel accountanbj 
ia Houston before he yoined the : 
prison system.

At the time of his employiDrnt 
• his papers indicated be was a doc-, 
I tor of education He was first hired 
' as bculenant of guards at the | 
.Wynne Prison Farm for bandi-• 
capped prisoners Later he was 

I made asaittanf warden
His Mentitr was discovered by 

la  pfisoner ahe read a story about 
him in an oM magazine and noti- 

Ihed prison officials in December 
IMS

Police said DeMara's career 
iarhides simultaneous Army and 
Navy hitches, resulting in 14 
years in a Navy pnson for deser
tion

He also has masqueraded as a 
loolory professor at Notre Dame 
Institute la Alfred. Maine He 
studied at De Paul University, at
tended theology school in Grand 
Falls. N R . worked as an ac- 
ctMiilant at a Houston. T e i . hotel 
and posed as a doctor of edoca- 
tion to gain employinent in the 
Texas stale pnsoa system in 
18U

CAPPED WITH A
Wa o u n c e  c u p

CURVED 
TO FIT 

THE 
POCKET 
OR HIP

NOTICE
Wo Haro Now Mertd 
To Oor New Lecettsa

THIRO A JOHNSON tTS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

lasaraaco — l.«aae
DIAL AM S-071

RIO SPRING. TEXAS

WAY TO BUY

GOLD CUP POCKET FLASK

Count on Old Charter to come up with the 
smartest looking flask bottle of the year. We've 
shown it to sportsmen, travelers, men on the- 
g o . . .  end they all agreed Old Charter's new 
Gold Cup Flask was plenty handsome, plenty 

handy.
You’ll slip it into your coat or hip pocket 

easily (Gold Cup has just the right beck- 
curve). You won't be hunting for e glass 
sither! (The Flask is capped with e 1*A- 
ounce cup.) Buy the Gold Cup Pocket Flask 
today. Still the same great 
whiskey you've always liked 
—Kentucky's Finest Straight 
Bourbon.

tiek-tock ...th 0 w h iik ty ih a t  
didn't watch tha d o c k .. ,  

:p4 a e v e n  lo n g  y aa rw l
\

loniciMnMfn I sKUiT. H m a . 1 m e  u  • RI cmitii kilujt ce. ursiul n.

Thomas Attends 
Sales Meeting

Tniett Thomas, manager ef 
PhiUips Tire Company, has re
turned from Detroit Mich . where 
he participalcd in a three-day con
ference on truck tiro sales and 
service and saw the US. Royal 
tire plant

The mveting was bsM ja the 
: Whittier Hotel in DsUoit '  U.S. 
'Royal tire dealers frcjjn moet aec- 
tions of the nation weie lepreeaM- 
ed ' 7I Ea route home. Thomas yifuted 
with two brothers. Coy and R. V. 
Thomas, in Akron. GSiio.

MANAOn

worth
hotel
roer w oeni tixas

No Valentine, So 
Wife Gets Divorce

, LOS ANGELES UP — Her hus- 
;band failed to give her a present 
or even a kiss last St. V a l^ n e 'a  
Day, Mrs. Doris Romo, 84. tceti- 
fied in winning n divorce from 
iam S. Romo. 8S. an accoant- 
ant

This prompted her attorney 
¡Lloyd Saunders to comment:
I *Td better pick op something 
for my own wife ’’

' "R would be the approprtnio. 
I thing to do.” agreed Acting Superi- 
lor Judge Oaraaco E. Johns, who 
granted the decree on grounds af 

I cruelty.

Y O U  d o n ' t 

H A V E  T O  B E  P IC H  

T O  O W N  A  B lfi. NEW

FORD TAR BOX- 
GOSSETT

*T

ÎW 500 Town VkfoHo.

bow aosily w« con fit BIG-CAR fun into your budget!

500 West 4th
T A R B O X - G O S S

Your Dealer
E T T

Diol AM 4-7424

W HSTins roe
W AN T, YOU U N  

s n  IN A NfW  
’57 FORD

Take year pkk at
7 big tim

fonl't kmiM. loww can 
come in ret btfamllNs 
yesf-ow 16 feet loni 
for Customs, ovw 17 feet 
lorFailsncs Wfitli21beiN 
tifsl models lo ctiooec 
Irom —includini f/ri 
lonfei. hftvier ststion 
wsgofis. It's easy to pick 
tfie model rffkf hr fttf

Chaos«
yoer power

Yon get nvihtiw, Nnre 
responsive perlormanet 
no msfler which new Ford 
enrw you chooM-the 
isvinf^l Miie ê Mskw 
Siz, most powerful lii of 
them ill, or one of' Ford’s 
dynamic V Fi witN hoot- 
power raniini all iKa way 
to 300 in the Thunddkiid 
317 Superef afted V-8!

Too get
on oll-ntw
inner Ford

Ford's new clear thmifh 
this year. . .  with a com
pletely new “Innw Ford" 
that's heaviei, strongw... 
with erfra quality in every 
inch. New suspemioni, 
front and rear, new insi- 
Idion-the most is Ford’s 
Held-ire deagned to givt 
you the smoothest, quiet 
til ride ivw ie t csr 
priced so tow

T m
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II must b t getting old. This is the Tint year I can rememaei 
sending out fewer valentines than Christmas cardsT

Naval Academy Position 
Offered Big Spring Youth

Bobby McCarty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, 435 Dallas 
Street, has been offer^ a service 
appointment to the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md.

Now in his second year of serv
ice in the U. S. Navy as a labora
tory technician at the naval hos
pital at Monterey, Calif., Bobby 
has been notified by Rep. George 
Mahon to be in Washington, D. C., 
on Monday morning.

Bobby will be here Saturday for 
a brief visit with his parents while 
en route to Washington, and then 
on to Annapolis.

Two years ago Bobby was nomi
nated by Rep. Mahoe, congressman 
from this district, to take tests 
which might lead to an appoint
ment. At that time, he m iss^  by 
a bare two points.

He was serious about a naval 
career, he said, and enlisted for 
four years in August of 1955, less 
than three montiu after graduat
ing from Big ^ h n g  High School. 
In his specialists dass. he has 
ranked consistently In the t o p  
bracket

While in school here. Bobby was 
active in extracurricular affairs 
and was a member of the foot-

Overtime
Up $200

H m number of overtune parking 
llakets paid during January was 
■p 300 over tho previous month.

The monthly report'from the po- 
Mee department showed that 91.030 
was paid to the department for 
os-ertlme parlung violations while 
la December the amount was 9836. 
The January total is the largest 
for a month’s period since last 
May when it hit 91,116

The number of drunks fined dur-

R. E. McClure 
Opens Station

McChire's Texaco Service. 701 
W. 4th. will hdd Its formal open
ing Saturday.

R. E. McClure Jf. has aci|uired 
the station and will manage the 
business. He will be assisted by 
George Smith

McClure, 36. is the'son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. <Ecki McClure of 
Big Spring and has lived here 
virUMUy an of his life. He said 
the station wiU carry a complete 
line of Texaco p n x fc^ . tires and 
tubes, and will specialize in auto
mobile washing and lubrication.

The station is accessible from 
both West Fourth and Douglas 
streets It is equipped with four 
ga.soline pumps set in the center 
of a wide seriice apron. Service 
wiU be provided daily from 7 a m. 
to 10 p.m.. McClure said.

During the opraing day. station 
personnel will distribute balloons, 
bubble gum and “fire chief" hats 
to the youngsters,, the owner said.

This is McClure’s first venture 
in the service station business, al
though he is familiar with service 
reqiurements of all types of ve
hicles. He has worked as a driver 
for O. H. McAlister, W. M. Walker 
and other truck operators

BOBBY McCARTY
ball and golf squads. The latter 
group was among the best golf 
teams la West Texas that season 

W’ben Rep. Mahon was h e r e  
last autumn he asked that Bobby 
keep In touch with him.

January
ing the month dropped from De
cember. as did the number of mov
ing violations. There were 711 
drunks fined a total o f ,91.177 in 
Januao'. and 85 charges brought 
93.1M in fines during December.

Moving violators found guilty 
last month were 83. and th e ir ' 
fines amounted to 92.306 50. In De
cember. S3 were found guilty but 
were assessed only 91.021 90 la . 
fines.

’Twenty-two persons were fined; 
9301 for driving without a proper 
license, and 18 vagrants were 
fined 9145. Sesen disturbance com- i 
plaints brought fines amounting; 
to 9179. One simple assault fine 
of 950 was assessed.

Lea\'ing the scene of accidents 
for two offenders brought fmes of : 
970 !

A total of 91.133 in fines was 
laid out in the jail at 93 per day. i

For aU types of offenses, la-' 
eluding overtime parking. 1J80 
tickets were issued by the depart
ment Tborc ware 1.986 issued . 
during December. '

Clock Ropoiring
ElecMe and Rprtag Wind 
Modernise Grandfather’s

J .T . GRANTHAM
Edwards Heights Phannaev

DR. F. L. DORSEY 
Chiropractor 

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMENTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE

OFFICE HOVK4 
9:66 ajB. te 13:66 Noon 
9:66 p.m. to 6:66 p.m.

aDSEO TmnWDAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

NIGHT PHONE AM 44688

DO YOU KNOW

—Iha co-ownars of Gragg Straal Claanars? 
Thair first namat ara Frank and Elian Maa 
but what Is tha last namat Graca, Glann, 
Gaorga, W. R. and Elxa all sarva you at this 
fina claanars. Oat acquaintad with thair 
sarvicas soon.

Play *‘Uw cenni ’em game” te yeumelf: fer ene week—last 
"keep track" et the men and wouMn. beys and girls, whom 
yen see whom yen de NOT knew. The "eennted letal’* may 

sen dee  yen.
«

"LBT*! GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  te be a featare far aN of ns f 
te get te knew mere ef as!

y & e / . G c Ç H Ô jÎ/ i£ 9 4 [t

E A S IE R
JERM5I

10VIÆ R
PRICES!

Another Firestone i 
3-Day Special g

DECORATOR
CUSHIONS

Reg. 2’*

ONE USED

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

ONI U tID

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

$ 2 0

6 « t  ' • < "limit 4 to a cuitom ^

•  Fillod with shroddod 
foam rubbor ond Mloct 
quoKfy cotton

•  CovQTod with 3.00 to 5.00 
por yard docorotor fabrics

Exclusive Colors, 
Patterns, Designs*

•  Bark O oth •  Evergloie Chintg
•  A ntiqua Sotin •  Gold O varloys
•  C lippar Cloth •  Qlo-Sh—n

33 1-3rd HP
OUTBOARD

MOTOR

$30
Usad

PHILCO TV
Toblo Modob 

Consoles
CNid t h o  o s tc M i i f

iwwPOtrAllES

Fill
PfWMHif trfithHi

GAS RANGE
Rag. 124.9S. t a k

$99$o

Sh . in . ,

REFRIGERATOR

$ 2 7 9 ’ $

G ET 0\/ER C 
meROuNo 
FASTER  ^

w a t e t

FARM  TERM S  
Up To 1 Year 

To Poyl
W l C M SV  O W

AND NOW AT IIR IST O N i YOU MAY CHOOSE FROM

FIRESTONE . . . .  P H IL C O ................ BENDIXI

TV C L E A R A N C E

21>in. Table Model

9J$5 Down1 4 9
21-in. Console ^ ’¿aE*AT\,...*'........ 199-95
21-in% Console oh'^le’at................ 18995
21-ine Toble Model on duli’at.........17995

____   k
r;-.

i T iT s s f o n s  S t o r e s

S O S  4 JS -1S  
phis fox ofid 

rocoppoolo nf%
nme Ttnaiss tr T iK  r m  

su m au M n o N
NEW TREADS

I Than

lo o k  M o «r M u c k  M o ro  Yom Cam 
S o v o  Bf Bofktg lo r  4

FMD YOUR Sm AND SAVE
1» 86or TWO* SOW*

i-dOiS 14AB 8 S Ä
A70-1S ' 17.1F 33.33
7.101S 11.M IUMF QAAB
7.40-IS 11.tS M JR Q M
ROOIS 13AS IS.«» «».4«

WnendymirwwnaeMo

All Sizes and Types Special Sale Priced
S07 East 3rd %, M. HARDIN, M r. Dial

!
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and many brkks must be layed before tbe 
wall is complete . . .

Confidence and prestige is built the some
\

way . .  . the day-to*day record over a long 
period of time.

This confidence and prestige is The Her
ald's proudest asset. . .  built over a period 
of many years of day-to-day service to this 
community...

> 'i
And because of this your advertising mes- 
sage in The Herald is assured of a recep
tive audience for our readers know ond 
accept the tact that they can buy with 
confidence from the ads in this newspaper.

V
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Revised City Hall 
Plans Under Study

City ofQcUb « •  now leoklBg 
oYcr Um l in t  m isión  o( plant l i r  
remodeUng tha city hstt.

Puckatt sad Fraach. arcbitacts. 
ara drawing up tha skatehas far 
tha work which will ba staitad 
after tha poUca departmanl atavaa 
into its new buiknng.

The arcfaitacts submitted a rough 
diagram of a layout for tha cfty 
to approve eariier. and Tharaday. 
H. W. Whitney, d ty  rnanagar. re 
ceived a revision.

He said that additional m is k »  
arould ba needed, but that the dia
gram was closer to approval that 
the first. The revision gave atora
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Blessing The Rectory
Auxiliary Bifhnp John Morkovtky of Amarillo, center, leads la the blestlag of the new rectory of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. Ceremonies were conducted last night at the rectory at SIO N. Aylford. 
Other church leaders participating were the Very Rev. Lawrence Seidel, OMI, provlaclal of tho Oblata 
Fathers: the Very Rev. Thomas Kennedy, OMI, past3r of St. Ann’s Church In Midland: the Very Rev. 
William Moore, O.MI, pastor of St. Thomas Church In Big Spring; and the host. Rev. Adolph Metsger, 
O.MI, priest in charge of the Sacred Heart Parish. (Keith McMIUin Photo).

LEGEND SAYS YES

Saturday 'Worst Weather' 
Day? Records Won't Tell

DEAR BOSS:
In rc: your query about is Sat

urday St. Deer's Day and is it 
true that Feb. 16 is generally re
garded as a bad weather day?

Answer: 1 don't know.
Your memo informs me that ac

cording to the Old Farmers AW 
inanac Feb. 16 is rated in an an
cient Scottish weather tradition as 
the "worst" day of each year.

This may be very true in Scot
land. I hove never been there. I 
have no copy of the Old Farmer's 
Almanac to consult on this matter. 
The Unabridged Webster's diction
ary is silent on "St. Deer's Day.” 
The reference books at the Howard 
County Free Library fail to provide 
any pertinent data

Assuming that the legend is well 
founded. I dug back into files of 
the Big Spring Dally Herald for 
several years I checked the Feb. 
16 and Feb. 17 issues of these files. 
They fail to bear out (he story of 
"worst" weather. There are only 
routine temperature reports re
corded—no story of biting cold.

Mrs. Watts Joins 
FHA Staff Here In 
Loan Department

Mrs G. Marguerite Watts haa 
assumed her duties as assistant 
emergency loan clerk with the 
I- arm Home Administration office 
here. The announcement waa made 
through Walter T. McKay, Dallas, 
sl.ite director.

Mrs Watts is a graduate of Waco 
Hi'-’h School and attended Baylor 
I'nivcrsity She has been employ
ed as I'lcrk with the U. S Engi
neers at Waco and McGregor; as 
secretary for the Waco-McLennan 
County Ho.ilth Unit, stenographer 
for the medical di\ision of a Vet- 
rr.ins Admimstration hospital: and 
as secrctarv and .Toperty and sup
ply clerk at James Connally Air 
Force Base at Waco

She has served as property and 
supply clerk, supervisor property 
and supply clerk, general sup
ply officer, and general supply su
pervisor at Webb Air Force Base 
in Big Spring. During her employ
ment by the federal government. 
.Mrs Walts has received two Out
standing Efficiency Awards and an 
award for Superior Outstanding 
Performance She waa the assist- 
rrd executive secretary of the U. S. 
Civil Service Board of Examiners 
In 19^

whipping dust, raging wings and, from IS to 20 miles^^ier hour with 
slippery snow. Just miUrun, hand- gusts up to 23 milear can be expect- 
me-down weather statistics as drab I ed this afternoon 'and that this

tireeze will kick up db«t.
We’U just have to waft and see 

whether the result merits proper

Grass Seed Production Is 
Gaining Favor In Mortin

Grass seed production is gaining 
momentum under the stiinulus of 
the conservation reserve program.

At Stanton several farmers ia ir
rigation belts are planning In put 
in grass patches purely for seed 
production. Among them are Aaren 
Donelson, who will raise tide 
oats and Blackw^ switch graaa: 
NuN Tate, who will raise laihaa 
and sand love grass; Homer Hen-

as dishwater.
Of course, it would be most 

foolish to predict what tomorrow— 
which is Feb. 16—will produce. 
You ask if there is any inkling that 
the inevitable and dreaded sand
storm season might start work on 
that dale. Who can say? It is well 
along toward the shank of Febru
ary and relatively near to March. 
March, without regard to St. 
Deer's days or any other legend. 
Scottish or otherwise, usually ush
ers in the sandstorm activity.

There is a faint clue that the 
St. Deer day stuff may be work
ing in the official weather fore
cast scheduled for this afternoon 
and Saturday.

The weatherman says that winds

Car Catches 
Fire Twice

The same car caught flra twice 
Thursday night and it required 
fire department assistance both 
times.

The car owned by J. C. Davis 
burned originally while on Scenic 
Mountain, and the call was an
swered by firemen from the 18th T n r n c  D n w n
and Main substation The interior i L - O U r r  I U m S  U O W R
was extensively damaged, fiiw en  A r k r » « « !
reported. So cause for the blaie o lS S S C O C K  A p p G S I  
was determined.

After the vehicle was pulled to 
town, it again burst into (lames.

acknowledgement of St. Deer Day's
potency.

The Groundhog, we m i g h t  ob
serve, has called the shot for two 
weeks. He did not see his shadow, 
you will recall, on Feb. 2.-Accord
ing to legend, this ia a sure sign 
that winter is all through. Since 
Feb. 2, the Groundhog has been 
right on the ball. However, most 
observers are still skeptical—they 
point out that six weeks is the in
terval encompassed in the Ground
hog theory. ITiat leaves four weeks 
filled with all sorts of potential.

But getting back to your query 
about St. Deer's day. Insofar as 
local records show, Feb. 16 is no 
different in Big Spring than any 
other February day. It didn't usher 
in anything last year, the year 
before or the year M ore tha t

Whether it will do its legendary 
stuff on tomorrow is a matter 
strictly in the laps of the gods.

It's still a nice spring-like day 
as this Is written with a few in- 
sigmficant clouds here and there.

-GAM BLACKBUR.N

Briansky Joins 
Ballet Troupe

A new personality win be inject
ed into the Chicago Opera Bsdiet 
presentation here Tuesday evening I 
when the second in the Concert | 
As.sociatioo series is staged.

He will be Oleg Briansky, pre
mier denseur and choreographer i 
of the Marquia de Cuevas Ballet: 
Company in Paris. Briansky wUl| 
appear as guest artist with Ruth i 
Page's ballet troupe, playing ep-l 
posite Marjorie Tallchi^

Briansky stepped into the place i 
of George Skibine. who suffered | 
a leg injury at the beginning ef| 
the tour in November.

The baUct company, with stores 
of lavish costumes and sctnsry. I 
as well as with its orchsstra. will i 
arrive here Tuesday momiag. Ihir-1 
ing the current week it has bcenj 
playing in metropolitan points, in
cluding Fort Worth 

Curtain timo for the productioo 
will be t  p.m. in the City Auditort- 
um. I
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New Election 
Judges

Vandal Parks nnd 'llnhnrt S liip  
hag win randact tha alac  ̂
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I It been pulled to Third and 
State, and firemen from tho main 
station extinguished tho blaxo for 
the final time

Firemen from the Northside sta
tion extinguished a small blaxe at 
the 702 Cherry residence of Ina

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
has been advised by the criminal 
court of appeals that an appeal 
filed by Charles F Summers from 
a conviction in Glasscock County 
has been rejected.

Jones said that Summers was 
found guilty in Glasscock county 
sometime ago on charges of DWT

Mae Gamble Thursday* afternoon. I second offense. He appealed the 
TTm fire started with defective elec- i case to the higher court
trical wiring. No damage was re
ported by firemen, however.

Police's Bicycle 
Collection Grows

The bio’clr collection at the city 
police station increased by one 
Thursday.

Jones said the action of the ap
pellate court will make it manda
tory that sentences of the district 
court be activated.

Freedom Short*Lived
Eddie Lee Long, arrested two

_____ days ago on charges of DWI sec-
Patrolmen located an abandoned' ond offense and released on $1,000 

bike at 'ndwell Chevrolet and bend on Thursday, is back in the 
brought it to the sUUon. It is a county jail Mxin. He was picked 
ted and white vehicle and raised up Thursday night by the highway 
the «Hint to four. Any of these patrol and booked on charges of 
can be claimed if identified, police driving an automobile with licenw 
officers reported. I suspended.

Wildcat In Northern Howard 
Staked By Houston Operator

Gnid.ston Oil Company of Hous
ton has staked a new wildcat in 
the northern part of Howard Coun
ty, while a new well was opened' 
In the Big .Spring <Fusselman»| 
field

The new w ildcat will be a 6.500- i 
Joot test as the Goldston No. 11 
VnderwiHxl It is about three quar-’ 
ter.s of n mile cast of Luther.

Mc.nv.viiile V'illianison. Alstrin, 
and So"'hwest ievelopment No. I 
Davis lowed ?in barrels of oil i 
throii<;'i a 24-''-4-ineh choke in 151 
hours m fina'ing. This would fur-1 
nish a 24-aour potential of .736 har-| 
rels. C-av tv is .so degree 

■’'h:- well is six miles north of 
Big S --ing.

Borr gn 1
standard No. 16-6-B Griffin, in 

the Hobo 'Canyon» field, prepared 
to tP.^ today with a new pump. 
Perforations are in the Spraberry 
between 5.680 89 feel. Previous re
ports of 6,680-lfi»-foot perforations 
were incorrect The venture is 1,- 
620 feet from north and 1,120 leet 
from east lines, 39-25, HATC Sur
vey

Continental No 1 Jones, a. wiW- 
c.nt 12 miles southeast of OXfl, drill
ed to 6.32« feet in lime and shale. 
It is r  S\V SW. 154 25, HATC Sur
vey t is a Pennsylvanian explor- 
er

Continental No. 2-SI Good, in tha

Arthur field, waa still testing after 
pumping five barrets of oil and 
Its barrels of water in 24 boiirs. 
Ixwation is C NW SE. 32-3S-4n, TAP 
Survey, seven and a half miles 
north of Vealmoor.

Continental No. 1-29 Good pro
jected to 6.900 feet in sandy lime. 
It is In the Arthur pool, C SE. 
29-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Amerada No. 3 Rond is a new 
Jo-Mi1I location 660 feet from east 
and 1.9M) feet from north lines. 
27-3S-4n. TAP Survey, nbout seven 
miles northeast of Ackerly. Drill
ing depth it 8,000 feet.

'> o w * o n

Standard ^ o .  M Bhie contin 
ucd to sw u  load oil rom  Dean 
perforational It is 44^ feet from 
north and <>(
half, 24-34-4n, TAP Survey

Humble No. 2 Stewart, a wild
cat, drilU-d to 1.800 feet in red- 
beds. It is C NE SW. 5-33-4n, TAP 
Survey. 19 miles southeast of La- 
mesa.

Seaboard No. 1 Broyles deepen
ed to 4.352 feet in anhydrit* and 
lime. It if in the East .Mungerville 
field, 330 feet from south and east 
lines. Labor 20, League 2, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Glostcock
standard No. 2 SetUee cored to

day below 2,648 feet. Thursday op
erator cored from 2.479-531 feet 
and recovered S3 feet of dolomite 
with scattered pinpoint porosity 
and slight to gociid oil shows. The 
wildcat is 2.310 feet from south 
and 2.210 feet from east Unea. 
158-29, WANW Survey.

Howard
Standard No. 1 Winters b  bot

tomed at 4.816 feet in sand. Oper
ator cored from 4,816-06 feet and 
recovered 50 feet of fine gray 
sand Writh slight to good fluores
cence ar.d bleHing oil. It then cor
ed from 4,866-916 feet and recover
ed the same. It b  a wildcat 1.980 
feet from nrirth and 467 feet from 
east lines. 6-25, HATC Survey.

Williamson et al No. 1 Davis 
finaled for a 34-hour potential of 
336 baireb of oil. It flowed only 
IS hours and made 210 barreb 
through a 24-64-inch choke. Grav
ity is 50 degrees, and gas-oil ra
tio is 920-1. Pay b  triim the Fus- 
selman starting at 9.554 feet. To
tal depth b  9.570 feet. The well 
is in the Big Spring field C NW 
NW, 19-31-ln, TAP Survey, and six 
milM north of Big Spring

Goldston No. 2 Underwood new 
wildcat b  680 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from east lines. 1A2I- 
2n, TAP Survey, threenpiarters of 
a mile east of Luther. Operator 
wl'l driO to 8.500 (sot.

YMCA 'Vieh)^' 
Dinner Is Tonight

The YMCA Victory D b*sr at 1 
p.m. today ia tho First Methodbt 
Fellowship Han has a good chaace 
to be that If volunteer workers 
moka more contacts dunag the aft
ernoon.

Reports aro to be mads at the 
Y before 5 p.m. or at tho cAorcA 
before tho dinner, said Bobo Har
dy. general secretary. Tto cam- 
^ g n  b  within strtkinf distaoco af 
its goal of 200 members from tto  
goneral campaign. Be* Bendar. 
DsUas. member of tto  SoutAwost 
Area council staff. wiU apsak.
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Cloaa T *  W aM ilngtan P la w  EdEiai

AM ASM* ROE PLOWIRK M w
1S01 EirthraN Lam

aio aoMNO 0*1
II» Oaam “ "»L to  jST aS i
T A n S -

fe m  4M 4MM -■•44nfe
CTKANKR»- 1

M»
BOMJkV

K a *  AH oam

no» eSST* ****•*
m w ponaam  W Ptiarto MB CBM4MSMf%em 4M 4«MI

DRITK4NS-
cacu ro  

N» •  ad 4M 4Mm |
ROOVERS- I

ms aweto***** “ X T a M o s m !
NURW RHi

ms saaito 4M eBM
o m c R  g u m .T
»aoMA» 1 irnnan  m  M * '“ L T i J r a B
n u N T iN a -

m  mm” “ ' X S t i i  u m

N ia s  2 ks iro si 
so r ML I I J M

CNEAF t  
Ward s a d  i 
M w l
DtTUOL 1

n iA ,  ew -

Alrport AdfMMa.

h s a m a rM L
H K E  Mvol MM. Y dnas tf  d H in

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATK 
NWd Î IR M p

AM8AM w m o n m  A M A im

HorM 
Want Ads 

Got Residtsl

3.BEDROOM Gl fr FHA HOMES 

C O LLEG E^ R K  ESTATES
P R IC E  R A N G E -$ 9 5 2 S -$ « 7 0 0

m o o  P g p g jRnsaoo mmw yo« ir
•  TRg EaHm •  PovaE tirgaig
•

 ^9 ---A-

•  O ira M  o r  C o r p ^
•  A lem m um

•  SoMcHaR Ol Oolarg

McDonoM, Robinton, M cC M ny
TOfMaIn DIbIA M 4 E I |

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES O m C I  
lltfi Ptoce Im t Of C eBe ie

OpgR I  AJA*« P JI. Manigf n ig a ||i
DIAL AM 4 - 7 ^  ;



e-A Mg SpHng (T«x«) HtraU. Fri.. P«b. 15, 19S7 {BUSINESS SERVICES

BUSINESS SERVICES
E*»mwced Mrf OuaraatcM 

CJUIPKT LA’iXNG 
R iv te o t  \'m m  U \ t ì« tw«1! 

I^MidAss, SrnftOtlM^ UsUDaUoa 
C al

W .W , LANSING
AM t - t m  aflw « M pm .

a tM K  KTM KXT a a lM ra i-  I  « I b » ,  
«bmb». I’M *  T<»r*«al«k. rnib i r m  
• m *  «TM». Mí X«M» AM a S M

BUSINESS SERVICES
TAaiM l ^ w a u  V M  M auuaw  Mp (M i 

' trac t. lrac««r ««rb AM AtlW

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4^106

-a a coNiTMocnoN «tod biMta». 
>t>ray p tM ai« . pMtuc coatMc. c«Att( cw - 
rrMa. •■inonlne pod i, t» » «  INeew. IMS 
O r* «  AM 4A M  «r AM 4 » 1 4

QRIN AND BEAR IT WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD f^UUS JS
w n x  KCEP chlldrcti to m j  booM (IMr- 
noont and BlfbU. Dial A ll 441M.

rHIVKWAV O R A T U . Ml aaad. |  
Mack lap »Ml ban tjard  tcrttUacr. • 
aad (T«t*l <MiTw*d r » a  KX b-MST

f o t  AiNWI Favini •— Drivatrays rtaiM T «ork — Arrmin* at «■ma 
Bui« -  VartI Work -  Top Sou - ,  VSTrwÂTÏ*-tì3rM.'‘;ì*irÌui*'?JÌ 
r a  Dirt -  Catdaw Sand
RXMOOKUNQ n K 'M  m r  
I m I iMm b,>a»(i C a l «M 
TMbl AH IH M .

u  a. Kl.KtTTiM'AL SCRMC'E K4

RADIO-TELEVISION
AT m m  k  fpm SfAU HMI.

M » Mt a  >M»M lab «» I 
Nbi Mill ■»■i»an» NacatBaa»«

F«K THK BKST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTmCA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sro

K&T ELFXTRIC CO.
loas W. .Vti Dial AM 4 soei
EXTERM1NATOR.S e:s

M m«( la * »  «aaMi» ro ti mm ,

O
■omam  VtlMANt 

• ^ a M  aa«», O i  M

m um cs-T A U . «r « n i»  ■•■-» 
•»rauaaiin« C in ia a y  far (raa uupaciMp. 

; I4U W»M Araaua IX Saa AacalA S«M

llM»i
a tao c tan o u

N. ^>r»ad bbO»a». taaaa

CALL M O L FIlU i»  Klllar Itoaclta». Rato, 
T*ra\K»» l lC la h i .^  ElitorailnaU. Dlai|¡ AMMe».__________________ ^________________________________I i fEBfireii _£A2A »aMbv«»Urn Aooa

' tVinlrñr UamcHiimad and ap ar
ton«  a* f M  Mito MM bOOK pito ato to«a ■» baa t 
*04 m O tm  m  MHVtMOM.

11 al»d b r  Mack MaM» aad 
patHck AM ^ I« a .

M H. KU-

PAINTING-PAPERING E il
• • ' • a « » «  * a a a pto b a b  «t^ato (dn aMUbl

3 m  g l  c g g o M g p A ^

' POR PAINTtRO and papar banctnc. 
D M MtRtr SI* Dilla. AM 4 M »

, P A IA N O . TAPIRO and laiuiaui«. C a l l u  T » » n ra r. WK K. Mtb AM MMP. 
FB# MtttnBlBB.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Ttkyision

GENE NABORS
TtUvision-Rodio Service 

Btg Spring's Lorgest Service Dept.
107 GolM Dial AM 4-744S

TELEVISION LOG
I »-RM 1D-1V. MMUaU: (T iaaw l 4 -K B S T -T \. B l| S a rti« : 
I 7>«OSA-TV. OUtPba: lltA M Pl I I —KCBD-TA. U M p ck : 

1>—K IH 'B -T T . La kko rl. PrpfraM  lalorMuiUM a*kUpk«U 
h y  M p44pw . T V ;  pro pppaM niM p l« r  Ha »e rm n e y

T wIDAT CAEMM» and &An RDAY IV LOG
KH1D-TA CHANNEL S — MIDL V\D

kb-4bBM  ̂ Ttoaa»>>Ov>ViwMVeraW

ito-Uto CN attor 
Mato

» ea—tonrta Ca« aàeet 
t  « k -llad  Barbar 
lp a» -N » aa . w tb r .  
M to - l« a r a r a p  Bal 
U to -B A I lar A l 
t :  « a - (>»•< 00
»kTT«BAV
M w - c w e w r  I 
I l to -M r  wiaa:

Tbaatrp

U » - P a n ic a  ta  Vba 
I Pb—Sip Pitoiira

1 »  P ta la a k a tk a U  
)  » -M a r ia  Ra.top 
« tP -« a a liB p  Tima
P (P—Tbto l> Tba An»««r 
t  J ^ T a n p to  bat» lati
» «a—Idiaatrr «a P ra d »  
4 IW Paiib  al Piraaada 
•  » - p t a p a  - r -  
T «P—P e r tr  Caiaa 
I  aa-ppactacator 
P » - ■ «  Patada 
ta p p -n a v a . « IM .. Ppl 
M la -M r» t» rr  Tb aato»

-TA' OLENNEL 4 — BTG .SPRING
Ab Wttoa^lT

l adr i. M  « a td r  
_  b » M » rTa« n  

to  » r ara Prartor

U to -.~ bpra t '  yrraatip» 
U  Papa o n  
a k l t l to A T  
P to -  Cap» KaM »-»*
P to -M aptttr Mau»»

IP Pt PaBpara TBratr»W-1W1VI l P P - l H t a »M to pMato Vbi 
U  to - T a V A V n  
I to lap HapBir
» IWMtoaa «( V « * »  
t  to -T M l I» tha L ia  
4 t o - i t o  P ttrat»
4 » - A  »  X

4 t í—«'- » » d a  ra »  CBrtal 
Í  t a - VacaTt rad 
% t o - K r r ta l  b  .laakal 
4 PP I rar» ftato»r 
P Ib - tn e ra a l  Lapap to n a  
P PP-Lan» lipnarr 
T p p -Jac tto  o laaaid  
i  PP—Ob. Piitpad»
P » - H a r  JraM da 
P.to Oa»iM «ta 
t  to - C a  Tatir O ««

M a a -L a a  ra  « r ik  
iv e a - rn e b ie a e d  in d »
U  to - P ip a o n

CRENNEL 1 — ODKSAA

-Tha Li"Î̂ »̂r

IP 4 4 -a -ia tb ir  i t  » - r a a r a  Dai
W to t o t »  4 to Pptot »
I l  4 P -Ml» O di Tb»a»r» I 4 iP -# p a to a r  
ta 4b-lA W  Ma«» P tob tR  4 IP-Mda»vtnBtoki 
»  to - r a »  Am «ar 
U to top lap 
U to —lato» Baapa» 
t t  »  Ma to P»toT 
I  «to—Ica R a tk r r  
I  to - l* 4  » W arb  
4 4P- P «  B ioiira 
4 to-TaatoXPto» 
t  to - la » to  u r o

4 » - • « « .  aaaar»
T tto -M atao  c a a b tp a

P to -N « r. daa.-JüP 
P to Oito»»tok«
P JP-Oto T a v  O a a  

»  P»-N T . laklBC 
W Ü-BdW». WtM. IBIP 
II l>—Mtoa O al Vbaatra 
a  t o  la to  K-aa. pipa »0

E(M >-n m V O tE L  II — LIWROCK
Tur»to-H« Itoti» v»nto 

t o - BM TV» Ttk■ rvi.* •

P 41 B»d B arate 
I t  kb-U r»  to A dr;
ÌP J^ !P a « »  Itotb ViM 
l i  Ito -lb»  TIP» 
- tT tB B k V  P PP- B lp to l*T DaMr

»4 » - I  MaiTlPd 
1» P P - la r r  
IH »  Jp< to PbPPP 

» - t t o S  T rato  Ili P b-na toaap toP to  
to -» * » » » ra

- n a B a t k r l b a l

« pa-Afaal*
•  «t—B»a». Ito'tA WTB’t  
» to  l «a» BiapPT 
P to BatoH Ara Ptotor 
T Pb-Laarptora « r H
P Pb-toaniT  X « ia  ttPtoP
» » .-a m p a ra d »

1» to -O P a ib  JaPiMa 
■ IP to -X a a » . « tu r .
* bto Bto__ i\ U  Tbpatta

KTAR-TV 0 4 ANNEE K -  SWEETWATER 
'PtÄ

lA -a tn n ra  Wn 
«»—O a la  Dark

- B»ap B daarto  
» - B aat T V  O r to

n  pp—Sava. « to r . O n ra i  * » —Tanapwa 
II P b-C btrapa W lvU top 4 ib -B to  B lr t jra  *» Pna 00 I » »»--fiiraaarad
'»Tt-BBAT : » » -« T M  BUI R irk to
I  tb —Mpa Cito > 4 «b—Tam a» 1 »■ «
P to—C a rta »  Kaapaiap P » - t a t o  Banpar

to —p  «arato» A w toV  
to B aapp ta  Dtpaat 
P a -T V  L to n *

:r to -B rc ro r -  T taatra 
.11 P b-B li To«
1Í t o - P a d » »  T V e u a  
11 to -T a (*  A T n p  

' 1 »b—Ira  R t r l r r  
1 11 B ra ld «

T .to - J a t t »  P ipata« 
» a a —Cb «M paa«
P to -R ra .  I r a a a »
P Pb-Oato»»»k»
P to—O« T aar O aa  

!1P to—L »at»«r»  W rB 
III to-BMn«!« Ira

"K R Y trT êÂ N N Ê L  11 — LIWR4H1Ì
4 4 b —Bama P a r  • Ip-pb—IMptil Pt»dto i J  i>—B o a t» «

‘ ■ “ i«-;«! C  to ia to l ia  t o - I r t t o  « » •»
4 4b-L«atokT Tara«
» to—la«-to  b  Barda 
»4P—r a r '  r a - k  
4 Pb—Praak «Mir P -»  
4 IP Ibtot  fe<a»r4i 
4 Ib—Baal TS» O  k >4b-«>d rato« B ast »TM 

Mtoa«

4T IB P 4T  
» » -C » r ia B
4 Jb—MMbtr 

'  |b —7»n» 0 *aa Tb |r  «•—r a ix a r r  Tbaatrt
44V-M T A pairi h  r a 4  "  Pb-Bid Tp«
* to~ > î '* n r  B ar-to  l  p b -P a ra ra  TVaMa 
b-Pb—T V  L » a  Dp J ^ T a k a  A Trip r
P to ^ r 'da 4» P tr ia t  l Pb—7 “  ‘

4 14—T » ;» v a a  
I t  4 P -w » a tV r  I 4 Jb -B H  pM iiira
N 44—P ra ta ra  « r ru to  i 4 4 b - IV a ta ra d  
11 4a—c t K a r r  4 rra»ua«  i t  to -V ito  »Ul R irk to  
R to « m  Orr ; » «a— w m i  I mV

7ra Hrrkap

4 »-BiM«4Baar4 
T 44 -jK k M  OMa tto
I  4b- O b  B««k£na
t  Ib—n»T. J r a a a »
4 4b—O an< aak t 
t  » - « ■  T aar O ra

IP PP—CitoptTT ed ito r
II «P BttolM Ira 
I l  to -P lc a O 0

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FO R  YOU.

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
[AM 4-8580

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wa Vrrtito A« MpiPto

Iw ytM itg Ih
TRhwriilwi SHm  Ane Sprrim 

Twh Fm H ty TrBliiHd

ZIN ITH  AND RCA VICTOR TV
M  cMy at bR Minm

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
D ill AM ASMS

PAINTINO. papar baMtoC- 
Artnatrnnd AM 44164

^OKESSIONAL E li
LNCÖM e "TAX~service  ~

Sundays .\M 4-4164 
W eekda\i After 5:30 p.m.

ErtR l’G CLEANING

^ e y f  

a o o ^ -A

raiREPTTB OAT Nuraarr. «pMlal rat»», 
aorkinp inathari. IIM Nolaa. AM 413P1.
TODDLERS'
Ibp «»ck. day 
Plaep. AM 4MM

INN — EickUpDl carp. Bjr 
U U  EM rm thBlpbt.

WILL K EEP a o r 1 ebUdran »  toy bom», 
t l  00 day »acta. CaD AM 4-4P41.

1*»4

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS!
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-249».
WANTED: WASHING and Ironing. 405 E»*t 
13tb. Dial AM 429M.
IRONINO DONE- Cornar 17lh and Virginia. 
Dial AM 42103.
IRONING DONE Quick, »m clrnt »trvlc». 
T a t i  E M m th  Placa AM 474P1
IRONINO WANTED. 11.90 doipn. AM 44943 
at 404 Stata Btraot.
IRONINO-MY horn«. N«zt to Cap Rock 
Cala. AM 44144.
IRONINO DONE. 402 Bdwards BouMrard. 
Dial AM 4218S.

SEWING J(
SEWINO AND Altpratkio». Mr». 
20714 Waal Otta. AM 40014.

Tlppla.

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS 

Alaa tauttentaoMa. apwtng and aKprallona. 
411 Douglaa — Çornar e( Wto^-'Wi. ^Ira.
Parry Pptaraoo. AM 42903. J -
KEWEAVINO. SEWINO. nrltodlBfi^awpat- 
rra  r»-knlU»d. altaraUooa. I  P.m.-Pp.m. 200 
Weat 2nd
MRS. DOC' WOOD» »««Mg. OUT Eaat latta. 
Dial AM 41010.
SEWINO AND altsratlaiu . 711 Runnel». Mra. Churcbwalt. Dial AM 44115.

*... And irifti oM rttot honepoipvr ««der Hip hood, young mo«, yoo cm n«i
BELTS. BUTTONS and butlontaolaa. AM 
44102. 1707 Brnlon, Mri Crockar.

o«t ol goi olNioit ot viU!. DRAW DRAPES and cal» curtaMa hand 
mad». Dial AM 43414. 1201 B am ta Arenua

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
s e r v ic e - l a iYg e s t  s t o c k  in  

WEST TEXAS
•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location SavM You Monoy' 
1220 Woft 3rd (North Side of Streot)

A U T O M O B IL E S M A U T O M O B IL E S
TRAILERS

M
M3 TRAILERS MS

JAXO N  AND ROCKET MOBILE HOMES
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A NEW MOBILE 
HOME. SEE US. WE’LL MAKE YOU A DEAL, 
WHERE YOU,CAN MAKE HALF THE PROFIT 
ON ANY SALE YOU MAKE FOR US, ON 'HIE 

MAKE YOU BUY. ONE FOURTH DOWN 
- PAYMEifT REQUIRED.

FOR DETAILS SBET 
M. E. BURNETT, OW NtR— -

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
160S East 3rd
MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

Dial AM 4-7632 
L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L41 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOB PRO FTcm oN A L rug clram nd. In 
M car lUaat. CaQ AM 4-4P0P T ri««

Pkckuik d N irrry  M ;lltr 't Riig I'toantog

em p lo y m e n t  f
HELP WANTEn.~>í¿í El

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MEniA.MC 

Contact
Mamn Haj'worth 

In Pprson
TRirM.\N JONES 

MOTOR CO.
103 Runnels

E.XPERIENCED

COME AND GET THEM
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING Ma t er ia l s

I FOR SALK; Used lirtng room auUe Rrx 
D. Voytea, 1102 Rldgeroad Drtva. Phon« 
AM 4-S394.

LI

CEDAR POSTS
At Special Price

All Types Of 
FENCING MATERIAL

Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4-8251

FERTIUZER—PEAT MOSS 
POTTLNG SOH^BONE 

MEAI^-COPPERAS—ROSS 
FOOD—GLADIOU BULBS 

GARDEN SEEDS

NEW 1957
HUFFY LAWN MOWER
PLENTY OF FREE PA R K IN G ^

S&M LUMBER CO.
It0> East 3rd Balldrrt «I Finer Home« Dial AM 3-2521

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $ 5.75

S&H GREEN STA.MPS

R&H HARDWARE

Wrought Iron Dinette
S u ites ........................  $39.95
Lamps ..................  $2.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
m o  Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 

TODAY’S SPECIALS

2x4 precision cut 
studs .................

Telex ision-Radio-Chani;prs Technic- 
i.tn for shop and home serxidng , EMPLOYMENT 
Oldest Electronic Sales .-md Sorx'-i

F EMPLOYMENT
ice House in .Midl.vnd. Top lines HELP WANTED. .Male FI HELP WANTED. Female
handled $400 monthly to st.-irt with 
out-stAndlnx opportunity for ad- 
xancetnent Group in.surance Ex- 

j celicnt enxironmrnt. References re
quired

WANTKU. CAB unT«r» Apply u  p«r»«B. 
City Cab Cooipany. 2C» Scurry________

AGGRESSIVE

W EM PLE'S
Box 750 

Mutual 2-5225. .Midland. Texas

Vouns man between 21-30. High 
School Education With Knowledge 
of Bookkeeping and Sales Experi
ence Good S«lar>’. , Bonus Flan, 
All Employee Benefits. Paid Vaca-
tion. .Must Be of Caliber to Ad-
vanee lo Management Position.

Am 4-4331

OUTSTA.NDING
OPPORTUNm'

Apply 9 10 A M. or 
3-4 P. M. Only

SFE MR. H.ARDIN, Mgr.

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR 

REGISTERED LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN-SALARY OPEN 

Contact Administrator

H0W.\RD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4 7411

1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated iron

I (Strongbam) .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft.........
15 Ib. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ...............
4x8'3’’ sheetrock
(per hundred) __
2-Ox6x8 mahogany
slab door .............
24x24 2 light 
window unit .........

WANTED: EXHERIE.NCEO fauBlabl girl.
DrugAi>p4f in  perMO üUioU » 

1714 G rrftf

$ 5.65
$9.95
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
••PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

$100 LESS THAN A NEW TV

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

24 In. WESTINGHOUSE Console 
TV. Blond finish. Like New.
21 In. CBS Console. Blond finish. 
Like New.
21 In. SILVERTONE T\’. Mahog
any finish. Priced w o r t h  the 
money.
Several New CAPEHART TV On 
Display.

•  2—.MAYT.\G Washer« wringer
type. Vour choice $39 .SO

•  1—En.sy Automatic Washer. In
Good condition ...  $89 50

•  USED CBS 21" Table
Model TV ... $79 50

•  TAPPAN Gas Range
Excellent condition.........$59.50

L. I. STEW ART

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•‘Vour Friendly Hardware^* 
Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
i949TTÌK\ itoLi;r PICKUP 

'.-TON
4-SPEKD FORWARD 

We Ruy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

.\nd Pawn Sliop
2000 West 3rd Dial A.M 4-9088

USED VALUES

For a numed man who it experi-
FIRESTONE STORE

507 Ea-st Third

INSTRUCTION

eoced in brakes, blaHers. genera- .
tors and tun^up. oo aU make» of W .ANTED. FemaW FT

HIGH SCHOOL 
EST.\BLISHED 1897

eu , Study at home in spare time. EarnXtto «1»  frn « rim u -« u 4  «rw4 «ANTED WOMAN lo wurk M HP«« n »  ' ^ '
want a future, please apply to ^  j diploma. Standard texts. Our grad

r  r r v  w  ^  n«r»to bpi««*a 2 to  and 7.»» p m . __ ,____  .  . ,

JA K E  CARROLL
■<«7 W ist T h W

uates hax'e entered over 500 dif
ferent colleges and universities.

architecture, con-

RELIABLE PARTY 
WANTED

MALE OR FEMALE 
TO SERVICE ROUTE 

OF
CIGARETTE MACHINES
N O  .S E L L IN G  O R  .S O U t'IT I.N G  
R O U T E  E S T A B L IM IE D  F O R  

t tP K R A T O R  
» 'I  L L  O R  P .A R T  TLM E  

SBbs U a U a l iactototo p e r  m eiM li 
U  a t a r i

$ I$ K  r a s h  r e p a i r e d  
P V a s e  d to B t « a s t e  e a r  t im e  B a
le«» y«to h a v e  th e  a c c e s s a r y  
e a a t t a l  a a d  a r e  « iB c e re ty  t a l e r -  
e » te d  l a  ex B B B d iac  . . .  W e 
n a a a r e  ek B aasito a  .  .  .  U fa l ly  
Q saH O ed  a a d  a b le  t e  l a k e  « r e r  
M  « to re  d r t l e  h r ie H y  a h « « t  T « a r-  
s e n  a a d  i a e h id e  a h a a e  a a m h e r .  
F « r  ae r« to « a l h d e r v l e «  ia  v e a r  
r t t y .  w r i te

PEN-VEND
CORPORATION

9 lt S. Brtontwood 
Clayton 5, Mo.

a t t r a c t im : p o s it io n
For an intelligent woman with a 
pleasing personality and good ap-! Engineering,
pearance^ Prefer om  with • tracing, and building. Also many
ence in teaching, club or church!
work. Age 25-50 Must be ready to olher courses. For information 
accept position immediately if se- write American School. O. C. Todd, 
lected with a National Organija-j 2401 29th Street. Lubbock. Texas, 
lion. Number one in its field. Goar.>1. ^  nlan «f | FINISH HIGH acbool «T arsdp Scboel alanteed income, deiinite plan 01 ad-1 tat«« ap«r« um« aooka lunuaiMd. Dtt>ii>-
vancement. in.surance program, m« ««»rptoi ««pn »b«r« yg« kn »cbooi 
and retirement plan based on I ^ f i l   ̂ coiumbu scboei. b«i  4is«. oen»«.
Sh.iring For local Interview wrrite 

i fully to Mrs. Williamson, Box B- 
663. Big Spring Herald, giving age. 

j education, experience, address and 
telephone number.

TOO CAN mnSN

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

LUBBOinC 
2802 Axe. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329
IH)GS. PET.S. ETC.

SN-YDER nOFF.MA.N Console T\' set $89 50 
Lamesa Hwy. |

HOFFMAN Console Mahogany

Inlaid Linoleum $1 65 Sq. Yd. 
19x12 Linoleum Rug $4 9S
20 Gal Water Heater $47.50 

j Window Glass Cut To Order
P. V. TATE

1000 W. 3rd A.M 4-6401
•'Down In Jones Valley"

WI 'Mark 5' HiFi T\'.
TX)B SALE- AKC RrcIftPrad mal* S ta 
li«  Fl»« mooUia PU Dial AM 3-3030. I .  . . .  _

« “O'" Suite.
1 month» old. CaB AM 4401«. a*« M 201 ' GOOd C o n d itio n .............................

ro  ' ^ PIECE CHROME dInrttbLun« oak Eor* $139 50 m ita top AM 3-2JS0 or ara at 170« Purdup.

Mraqult«. $49.50

I »OR SALE H allirraltrr Sky Champlo« 
I «hort-vatr rad » . Dial AM 3.2TM. 200« 
South MontIrrUo

PI.VNOS L8
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4 7 Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrigera

tor. Push button defrost. .. $139 95

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OLTBOARD A^OTOR
ONLY

7 Piece Living Room Group. $69 95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

$269.88 111 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2523

ILXMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PUÑOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

Clothetlin« Point
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 
.Whita Outsida Paint 

Surplus Stock 
$2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1517 West Third 
DUI AM 4-$ri

at« M or »M««. I i —  t«»«;

to»« tod b«tol«L io««toa. Wr«« Iw Ira«

n«eH B. s
Atatloto«. Tb

$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Have Several .New Pianos On 
Floor. They have been Out On 
Rentals. Will Sell At Big Reduc
tion. New Piano garan te* .

AD.VIR MUSIC c o m p a n y

1708 Gregg
r o a  SALE Oood u p n tb t pumo, p m  a« 
Sr» a t PP7 W rit llth

B.8.

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

1 — SPEED QUEEN automatic 
washer. New machine guarantee.
Take up payments of 112 50 per 
month.
1 -  21’̂  ZENriH TV. Complete >»SCELI>AXEOUS 
with 30 ft. tower and antenna. 90- 
day gxurantee. Take up payments 
of $10 04 per month.
1 — Dlnett« Suite. Very nice $39 95 
1 — RCA radio, record player and 
TV combination with antenna $99 95 
I -  2 f  STEWART-WARNER Con
sols TV. Complete with
antenna ............................  $149 95
1 — 21" Blond Console AIRLINE 
TV. Complete with antenna $149.95 
Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5.00 month.

AM 4-8301

LIl

WOMAN'S COLUMN

m  n \  ^
BEADY NOW —  BEAUTIFUL FLOWEIUNC PLANTS 

____________ AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK
[•

CLÉARAN CE
SALE

POTTED ROSES
89c

NEW SHIPMENT 
Shad* Trees 
Bedding Plants 
Celifornie Armstrong 
Roses

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT
EASY ro  CARRY MCMtf, EASY TO 

TRANS«.ANT. UCAUSi O f THEIR
CLOVERSET POTS

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

24a$ Sr«rr» m«l AM 44U61 Big Apring, Texas

BEAUTY SHOPS

' Rxcpilpnt cofkliSan 3»3<k Wrat Pita aftar 
—  | 3:W p m . AM 3-2PM____________________
J r o n  SALK- SP roM  P;«p1 »mrnnp p«4 I to««r «tata racor. Dul am 3-231«

J2
LL’ZIKIU riH K  caamaocp. AM «-T3IP. W  
Eaat 17th. Odraaa MorrU.

CHILD CARE J3
cn iL O  CAKK-My botnp daya. »Tpolnp», 
your IMOP. Mr». John»««, AM S33P3

FAMILY SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERTLY DONE 
QUICK SERVICE 

GEORGE'S SHOE SHOP 
411 Male AM 4-2280

USED rUKNITUIlK ktad kppltoncaa. Buy- 
Srll-Tradp. W«»( pid« Tradtn« Poat. 34P« 
Hiabway to Wtat.

LESS THAN YEAR OLD 
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 5265

USED FU R N im iE
V A L U E S

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

SO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spring’s Newest 

Authorized Sales & Serxice
Click's Press

WHERE’S THAT

$

•  8 Ft WESTINGHOUSE Refrig
erator •  Apartemnt Gas Range
•  WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
Washer •  5 Piece (Tirome Din
ette •  Hide-A-Bed with Matching 
Chair •  1200 CFM Evaporative 
Cooler •  BeauUful 5 Piece Mod
em Bedroom Suite with Inner- 
spring Mattress and Box Spring. 
Must Sell Saturday—Sec Between

4-7 P. M. Sat.
706 Johnson

KELVTNATOR 10-ft. Refrigerator. rnmfn«.rri«i d • #
Very clean ................... $89 93 3« , F
Full Size Gas Range. Extra I ^  ________________ _
ciM" $59 951 ii«’:u' t̂aop“‘Tii'^,"„*' “  •*

AM 4-8894

3-Piece BEDROOM Suite Complete ,----- -------- —
with mat»rei-.s and Roxspring $74 95UcUd .« y ---c k .n ^  ‘i.m ’nhiS'Ln'lrrS 
2-Piece Sectional. Beige | t«uy£_6w sprin* MarawSra“'*
color ...............................  199 O.«; W A V T F n  Trx U I-V ~ ^
HOTPOfNT Electric Range $69 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

159 95 t ^ T E D  TO BUY
WANTED —  -
top m art 
AM « h i l t

COM INO FROM ?

Well, man, we iure 
have a pila of it 
down here we’re 
j n i t  i tching to 

hand out to aomt- 
onp like yon — and 

we hand out plenty! Why do 
peoplo like up like they do? 
Maybe it’» becaute every man at 
S .I.e. hap had to have a loan 
himeelf, »ometime in hia life lo 
bail oui of a jam. And LOOK; 
125.53 a month (24 month») re
pays that 3.I.C $530 loan. Sub
ject to usual credit requirement».
naturally. (Juirk! Private! With 
a SM ILE
Drop by and

S . I.e .  LO A N S .
SoolfiwMlDfH Cd.

410 E. Third 
Dio( AM 4-5241

.NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

35 HP Goldea Javelin 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 HP Manual Starter 
18 HP .Manual Starter 
1$ HP Manual .Starter 
74 HP Manaal Starter

I'SED MOTORS
1955 ,MK. ‘25’ Mercury 
1953 Sea King 12 HP . . . .
7 4  HP Fireetone ............ $60
1953 Sea King 5 H P ............ $45

$265
$115

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINS EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson  Sm -HoTm  Doe 1er

IM Male DIel AM 4-7474

Good Hotisek(\*ptr̂
j S í í á f e ,

USED OurlAo bBcf Will dav 
^rH9. KlmbtU reed  MiUji.

AUTOMOBILES '
AUTOS FOR SALE

s h o p
A fF L iA N C E S SALES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832 :

SERVICB

BIG REDTtf^ON SALE!'

NOW GOING ON AT 
WHEATS FURNITURE

Buy This Living Room Suite 
For ............................

$2685 
$1283 
$ 975 
$ 79S 
$ 49S

•,56 GOLDEN h a ;,.V ...
■ 55 CHAMPIO.N 2-d(KTT .
•54 CU.MM AN DEU 4 door
'53 FORI) 4-door V-8__
’53 FORD 4-door 6 
'52 CHAMPION 2-door . . . . . .  $ .>,50
’.52 WILLYS 2-door ..t .. $ 283 

$179 951'51 MERCURY Club Coupe . $ .550 
'51 DODGE 2-door $ ¡J4.5
•50 PONTIAC 2-door . . . . . .  $ 195
•51 CHJ'A ROI. ET 4 -ton ....... $ 395

j '51 MERCURY" 4-door ......... $ 495
5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette Suite 
—Regular $69.95 NOW

Get a S-Piece Bedroom Suite 
Dresser-Mirror & Bed For 

ONLY ......................... $1.00

Net» Shipment Carpet .. 45% OFF 

We Buy, SeO and Trade

U lkcZÖ s
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

5(H West 3rd 
Dial AM 4 2.505

SEK KTKRTBODT’a  Fiirnlttir« wtapn huy- 
Inf n«v or u»«d Oimltur«. W« bur. »»11. or 
trae». a»l Lama«» Rlptavay. AM t- x m

49 DOIXiE 1-ton . $ ;185
$49 95 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door $ 4.50

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson ^  Dial AM 3-2412
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

BY OWNER
1955 Like New, 9 Passenger Coun
try Squire Ford St.ition Wagon. 
11.000 miles v"u.Tranteed perievt 
condition

.See at
701 WEST IhTH 

AM 4-2725

I i  ■

AUTOf
AUTOS

BES*
’ .55 FORI 
dio, he< 
steering 
•51 MER 
er and \ 
’53 MEI 
Radio, 
white w 
•55 CHE 
Glide, r

FOWl
1810 W

TOI 
•54 FOR 
'53 MEI 

heat 
tires 

•53 BUI' 
Dyn 

'52 CHE 
Stan 
com! 

'52 FOE 
Star 
tirei 
“Wl

700 W«
w A irr  8 
on 1PS3 
drlv«. Bm

NE

'52 PL 
One ow 
drive. 
’.53 CHE 
Air COI 
■54 CHI 
A reai 
'55 BUI 
ronditi» 
-.50 ST 
A reai

911 Ea
OWNER 
v»s» P l r  fimon. 1

'49 CA 
'51 FO 
■52 CH 
•54 FO 
•55 CH 
•51 CH 
’51 CH

co:
1408 V

IPU M« 
« b u a  «  
r  riam i» 
Naab 8
Im i  cor
• r . WH

r o R  a
w atoo
Lo« m
R a» pr
IPS* CO 
talk ana 
AM 3-3

TRUC
CLEAN 
mllrac« rM5. T
TRAU

195

300N

b :

206 1

scot
NOBmqun

RI

Pi



.UST
: I N

• t)

M
MS

: HOMES
MOBILE 
DEAL, 

PROFIT 
)N THE 
)VVN

KLES
il AM 4-7632

L
DS L4
Dinette
........ $39 95
. . .  $2.95 up
L’RNITURE
il AM 4-5931
»ECIALS 
ivhcr« wringer 
'e ' . $39 .SO
tic Washer. In 

. ..  $89 50
Table

.. $79 50
arse
i"n.........$59.50
EY
tE CO.
Hardware"
Dial AM 4-6221

:t  p ic k u p  
\
iRW.VHD 
and Swap
: B.\RN
Stiup

Dial A.M 4-9088
$165 S<j. Yd.

. $4 9S 
<T $4750
it To Order
VTE

A.M 4-6401 
*s Valley”

oat Fofs^  Purtue.
stjr Champto«AM y-tm. M i

)RGANS
:d  p ia n o s

SIC CO.
nuu—
___ ÂM 4-4221
<r Pianos On 
been Out On 

tt Big Reduc- 
tarantee.
c o m p a n y

AM 4-8301 
ibt plane. tU in.

LU
rTLENECK! 
EEKLY •

1
-RAND 
CHINE 
VMENT 
liewest 
*  Ser\ict

r̂ess
Vinting

AM 4^894
2S cents earb al

•re a what thee »Ith Blue Lu«trw iware
________ LÜ
b»C» WUl par>•11 Peed Mill.

M
.Ml

I  SERVICB

..........  $2688
r ........  $1288
loor . . .  $ 978
............ $ 795
.............  $ 495
r .............  $ .S.S0

.7.. $ 285 
Coupe . $ .S50

........  $ 245
........  $ 195

• n ....... $ 395
........  $ 495
....... $ ;«85

4<l(»or $ 4.S0
KLD
CO.
al AM S 241J
7ÍADE
i
H’nger Coun
lion Wagon, 
teed perfect

TH

L8 !

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTM~ FOR~8ALE Ml

BEST~V^LU^ DAILY
’.SS FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door Ra
dio, heater, Fordomatic. power 
steering and white wall tires $1508 
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heat
er and white wall tires ........  $395
’53 MERCURY Monterey 4-door. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatic and
white wall tires ..................  $996
’&> CHEVROLET \'-8 4-door. Powpr 
Glide, radio, heater . ..  . . . .  $1395

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-UU

TOP QUALITY CARS
’.54 FORD 2-door. Real nice. $795 
'53 MERCURY Hardtop. Radio, 

heater, overdrive, white
tires...........................   $795

'53 BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, new white tires. $795 

.52 CHEVROLET 4-door Deluxe. 
Standard shift Perfect
condition............................ $595

'52 FORD Custom.. Radio, heater. 
Standard shift, new white 
tires. ..............................  $595
“WILD BILL“ GUINN 

USED CARS
700 West 4th AM 4-8826
WAIVT SOMEONE to tftk* up p«7menU on 1S5S Ford Radio, hratar and over* drlY«. Saa at Buckhòra Cafa. Sand Sprinti.

NEED A USED CAR?
■52 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. 
One owner. Radio, heater and over
drive.
’53 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door 
Air conditioned.
’54 CHR'YSLER New Yorker 4-door. 
A real nice car.
’.55 BUICK Roadmaster 4-door. Air 
conditioner and all power.
■50 STUDEBAKER 4-ton pickup 
A real buy.

DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

911 Eaat 4th AM 4-7475
nwmBK jomnea Mev. ■«»ll equllr tn less njrtnoutti autleo Wscon. Perfect een- flltloD. Take up pemienU. Phone 4.SMS

HERE THEY ARE
'49 CADILLAC 4-door ........  $ 395
’51 FORD 4-door ................. I  395
’52 CHRYSLER 4-door ........ $ 535
*54 FORD Crestliner. Air . . .  $1235 
■55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1095 
•51 CHRYSLER Saratoga . . .  $ 295 
’51 CHE\’ROLET Gub Coupe $ 325

COX, SMITH, HOWELL
USED CARS

1408 West 4lh Dial AM 3-3441

IMS Mercury Meolery Herdtap. Bed with 
white top Mere-#<ii*Ue. lublee* lire*, por- 
reUUUaed. cleen ■» * wbUlle—«r. ISM 
Nub atatcunsn. Itadla and heater. Per
fect candltlaa. Juat a* clean Pr1»ata,awii- 
•e. Win Ta^r

dÍÍ^DiaTAM 4-84S5
FOR lALE er trade; I »  P«J waaao Perd̂ >-Matle. «dia •»<>£»•*" Law mllea«e Centact batwaan S W and 
a M pm. lidi Eaat ISth____________
bw anttne. eccepllecially clean. Mu»t aeU 
am S3t» _________  .

M2TRUCKS FOR SALE
C LEAN ia»4 FOIID pickim 
mlleate Mutt aall or ^IM5 Tant Tira Company. >1« Wett 3rd

•r. Lew UiU week

tr a ilers M3

SALE OR TRADE 
30-Ft. Houselraller 

also

1952 Ford V^-ton Pickup

304 Scurry 4-1266
auto  s e r v ic e______

DERINGTON 
GARAGE ■

AUTO PARTS AND
m a c h in e  w ork

300 N i:. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142
SAVE MONEY
t u n e -u p  AND .

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
$6.00

Y tfcnr
COLDIRON GARAGE

ana Eaat 2nd_________ AM 4-3132

EARLY BIRD 
TIRE «ALE

Davis Luxury Ride Tires 
8.70X18 .............................. »U M

Davis Luxury Ride Tires 
7.10x15 ............................  $i*M

Davis Luxuiry Ride Tires 
7 00x18 ..............................

.WESTERN AUTO
• 206 Main Dial AM 4-6141

SCOOTERS A BlireS________^M9
POR SALB: Ueed Cuthman inotoracaoter. 
rnqidrw 1707 Benton. ____________

BATTERIES
87.50 ex c h a n g e

r e b u il t  aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE 
104 BENTON — SINCE 1184

11 VOLT BATTERIES 
SU O Bn.T HIGHER

YOURS TO CHOOSE
’M OLDSMOBILE S«per ‘N’
I jeer. Air amd Fewer .. HIN
'l l  OLDSMOBILE ‘M* Soper 
M eer. Air aad Power .. l l tN  
’U CHEVROLET '210' >-4eer. 
0<yIlRder. A alee car .. IHM 
’90 MERCURY SUUea Wagoa. 
$ deer. Radle aad beater . $3M 
’l l  CHEVROLET >-deer. Radte 
and beater .......................  MM

Jack Raymoml
PARRISH HAMBY
IN  B. 0tb AM 4-7101

‘My whole family’* trying to get me to buy an  OK Used Carl”

DBHNIS T H f MBHACC

m
C A R S  j

If you’re getting broad hints about the old family 
bus, see your Chevy dealer’s winter wonderland of 
OK Used Car values. OK popularity is snowballing 
with cars that are inspected, r^onditioned and 
dealer-warranted in writing. Volume trading keeps 
selections big—and prices small.

Only franchhtd Owvro/of deo/eri
display thasa famous fradamarks^

T jjJjjß ^ £ £  C > fijß/u> io£et
1500 Block East Fourth Dial AM 4-7421

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLO CK  

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
T hta#  Ar# Our S«l«ct Cars From Our Many Naw Car 

Salas—Compara For Prica And Qualii

'53

*G0 AHEAD T U m iC B  TUB BOUND BFFECHS'

LiftNm^ Guojrpfiteed MuffUrs 
fnitalltd Fr«t

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Bait 3rd. Pbe. AM 4-8ttl

Salas—Compara For Prica And Quality.
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, heater and almoet
new tires. Local ooe owner
that U nice. Sale P r ic e '..................................’P '
CHEVROLET Fordor V-8. Radio, healer. PowergUde

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Tha 1957 PONTIAC

SEE N OW -AND DRIVE
'57 FORD Fairlana 4-door

hardtop. Now, 70 actual miloa. 
'51 PONTIAC 4-door todan. ,
'53 PONTIAC 4-door aodan.
'S3 PLYMOUTH 4-door aodan.
'56 PONTIAC 'S40' 2-door.

Fully agaippad.
'S2 PONTIAC Chiaftaln 

4-doer aodan.
'S4 PONTIAC 4deor.

CHEVROLET Fordor V-a. Kadio. neater, fowerguae 
^  V  aad white tires. This is an A-1 ear. 4 1 1 7  O  R

Priced R ieh t................................................. *P ■ '

'52
'54

Priced Right
CHEVROLET Deluxe Tudor. Radio, beater and powar- 
flite, good Urea. Looks and runs good. ^  R A C  
Real Value ....................................................... »4$

BUICK Special Hardtop Tudor. Completely equipped. 
Local low mileage car that looks sharp C l i l Q R  
and la sharp. Compare at ........................ ▼ I H T  J

2  ̂R  A  ^I^YKOLET Bel Air Tudora that are «■■»««-«wiiwg 
■ new car trade-lna. Tly theaa ^ 1  A O  R

before you buy. Your Choice ............  ▼ I W T 9

A  MERCURY Gub Coupe. This car looks good and will 
^  w  run real good. Has overdrive. ^  ^  ■

We think you should hurry down AT

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC G

S04 E n n t t r d DUI AM

$350
equipment,

alinoct new. C Ö 1 0 C
Save on this at ..........................................

^ R A  CHEVROLET Bel Air Fordor. Loaded with equipment, 
alinoct new. ä ä w ä b *

^R1 FORD Custom Fordor V-8. Nice car with good bronao 
* original paint. Hat been a  local R  O  7  C

family car. Special Price ................................^ « 3  /  D

CHEVROLET Fordor ’210’. Well equipped C O O C  
and a nice car. Try this ona AT .................

^ R  R  CHEVROLET Bel Air 8 cylinder. Well equipped with
•to overdrive. Thia car ii exceptionally nice and is a real 

economy car. See this R 1 i l  A  C
ouUtandinf buy AT ...................................

^ R R  FORD 0 Cylinder Pickup. Runs good aad C O O C  
looks extra nice. A real money taver AT . . . .

' 4 9  Pickup that will give real good aarvice. Good
heavy duty Urea and 4 speed tranamiasion. Motor oo- 
Pwlally good. Thu ia hotter than tho C A A C  
average ones for 8500 AT .............................

^ 5 4  Custom 0 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio and baat-
er. Thla is a nice ona owner car. R D O R
Hmry tMa is a good boy at .........................

/ E C  CHEVROLET 44leor aodan. V-8, wetL-Oquippad inclod- 
• • t o  ing ovardrlva. /  ^ l4 0 R

Really nlca ona ownar ear. . . ^  ^

i ?1495
iqu

$595
/  C  ̂  CHEVROLETT Hardtop sport coupe. Radio, heater, power- 

glide, power brakes, S new tires. Ex- 7  R A
ceptlonaDy nice, low mileage. Local car. ^  U  J  W

/  C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 8 cylindcra, powerglide. This 
la an outstanding car. This la one of 4 k 1 7 0 R  

■ oor volume sales and priced too low........  ^  I «J T  J

7 ^  A  FORD Ranch Wagoa. V-8 ongint, ovtrdrive. Exception-V aIIv iFAnH a11 avm* $895

DBPBNDABLE USCO CARS
C l  DODGE Oorooot 4-door aodan. R 4 A 5
J  ■ Has radio aad heater. Grey color.................
C C  DODGE Corooot 4-door sedan. Has radio. C 1 A 7 R  

boater and DOwer Wto. Two4ooa grooa.

^ 0  BUICK
4-door aedan. ....................... $95

C A  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, haatcr, tiatad C O Q R
3 3  glass, wbltowalls. Bina gray....... ...............

CHEVROLET 4 4 or Sadaa. Haatar, C 7 7 R
•igaal llgMa. Black.....................................................< 9 9

M rORD Ranciiwagoa. Overdrive, air-can- C I ^ A R
dltlaaing. S4ooa maroon and beige......... ▼ ■

M  CHEVROLET Sedan. Two tooo finish. C l  11 R  
EfuwatiaaallT elaan Del-ravtrim..............ExcepÜooally daan. Del-ray trim.
PLYMOUTH 4 ^
Light green color.

^ 0  PLYMOUTH 4^toor. Radio, hoatar. $785
M PLYMOUIH a n b  Sedan. C91R

Radio, boater, low mOeage. .........................

...L.......Í10J5

JO N K  N 9T0K C O . INC
101

DODO« •  PLVMOIITM
DM

'54 SpMial hardtop. Well
Local car, very nice. A money

/ C A  PfHfTIAC Dehne ’8* 4-door sedan. Well equipped, nice
3  a  jj] over.

We want lo sdì this one at ....................

ally good all over.
This one will sell fast at

YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD BET IP YOU DON'T 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.
WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

l5 M i. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7411
Um 4 Car Lot —  a m  3-I3S I

RELIABLE 
USED TRU CKS

8- 10U  Dart Tamtam Trucks. C R A O O  .
Complete with oOfield bed.....................................................Each

1—R190 International 1«  " wheelbaaa, equipped with air brakaa,
saddtatanka and $ 1 7 5 0
trailer connection..................................................  e fps# «ww

1-1166 CHEVROLET $ 1 0 8 5
H-ten Pickup.............................................    « fP iw w « w

1—R188 International C  7  O  R
142*’ chassis............................................................................^ 9

1—Motor Truck E^quipment Co. $ 7 7  R
(lathed 12*. like new................................................................ ^

1-1916 FORD $985
W-ton Pickup...................... - ....................................

i-RlOO. 1164 model $ 7 7  R
International Pickup.................................................. 9 *  *  9

1—1M6 R-110 International Pidnip. $895
1—lUM, 1096 model Intcmatloaal Pkkup. $ 8 0 0

with overdrlv#..............................................................• F W W W

DRIVER TRU CK  &
IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.
Lamasi Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-5214

D ei
.Big Spring (Texas) Harold, FrI,, Fab. 15, 1957 f»A

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your Heighbory

i C X  CHEVROLET convort- 
3 0  ibie Bel-Air coupe. 

V-8, actual 11,000 mitas. Poai- 
tivdy immaculata. W r  111 a n

T  $2385guarantee.
/ e  r  CADILLAC Coupe Da 

3 3  Villa hardtop. Power 
stoerlng, power brakoe, 4 way 
power seat, electric window 
llfU, tactory air conditionad, 
gold and white finish, white 
loathor and gold upholstery.

ij»*’”*““ $3985
S ^ A  FORD Country sedan 

3 *#  station wagon, nine 
paasangcr. Beautiful Stermist 
white finish, nyh» and leath
er interior, Fordomatic. It’s a 
dream. Lika new

ir» . $1685
# r A  MERCURY .Monterey 
- ^ 3  sedan. A teputetioo 

for 'becyice. YouI k  not find

r * m S ; r " $ i o 8 5
/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 

9 9  hardtop coupe. High 
perfmmance overdrive. Here’s 
the an time style leader. It’s

SS“"'' $1285
MERCURY Six paa-

A good 
car.

songer coupe.

$285

'53 FORD Victoria hard
top coupe. V-0, a  ona- 

ownar car without a  htandsh 
insido or out. $ 1 0 Q R  
It’s baauUfuL
/ E A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

9 9  s e d a n .  PowergUde,
ona owner. Nloeet yon’U find.

¡Sr $985
/ E A  d o d g e  H-ton pldi- 

9 9  up. Deluxe cab. DooT. 
pass looking at thia one.

IS. $785
/ E A  CHEVROLET custom 

3 i m  sedan. A one-ownar 
original car t h r o u g h e n t

¡iS’ $685
/ E A  PLYMOUTH Sedm.

3  a  One of those real nice 
ones. Take It down tho road, 
you’U $ R f lR
buytt. 9 9 0 9
/ ¡ C A  CADILLAC S e d a n .

3 w  Power seat, dactrie 
window lifts. A locally ownad 
low mitaage ear that’s got 
miles and miles of trouble

$1185
/ R A  FORD s e d a n .  R’a

i i !  * $485
/ R A  MERCURY S e d a n .
^  b ™  5285

lniii!;ui .loiii'.s .Mdlor Co.
Your  Lincoln n r d  M ercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 44254

BE OUR GUEST
TA K E A  RO CKET TEST

\

Shop O ur L ot P a r  Raal Valuaal

I B R  OLDSMOBILE * ir 4 4 mt eadaa. Low mUoMte- Daokew- 
9 0  itrator. Factory air toadHioaod. power eteertag. power 

bmkas. hydramalie. promlnm erhlte waB ttrea aad maoy 
othor extraa. Naw car warr anty.

# E 4  OLDSMOBILE Holiday Ooapo. Haa (aatory air amdl- 
9 " 9  ttanar, power atearing. power hrakos. white wafl Ursa, 

hydramotlc, radio and haater. A raal buy.
/ E  A  OLDSMOBHB ‘M’ 44oor oadaa. Equipped with radte. 

9 9  haatar, Hydramatk, power stomteg, taOorod seat eov- 
ars, prandum white waD tires. A atea cteaa ear. Saa 
and drhra (or iore.

Thnan C a n  A rg  O na O w nar Safety  

T aa tad  N aw  C ar T rad M n a.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A vN iarlaad O ldwnob lla  CMC D aalar 

424 l a s t  T h ird  D ial AM 4 4 4 S I

CHEVRfXfT Bai Air 4door hardtep.*PowwgMda. ndU. 
heater, white wall Ursa. A very $ 1 0 0 Rcteaa car wMh eoly TAOO ndice..............
DODGE adoer. V-g aoglaa. powwfllte trananlHion. ra
dte. haater, power steeriag. C 1 4 0 R14,000 naitee...........................................  3  l A T a
CHRYSLER Wiadeer adoer. Antematte $ 1 A Q R
tranmnissioo. raAo, haater, very cleaa. 9 ’ ^ ^ 9
PONTIAC Ambnhnca. WUte wal Mraa. $ A O R
Drtvaa out partect ........................... ^ . . . ^ ^ ' 9
FORD adoor 0 cylindar. $ 7 0 R
Radio, heater, extra deaa ear. ^ 3
FORD 4-door eodaa. Y4 eagtna, radte. $ 4 L O C
baoUr. Thit ta ana of ear top wad ora. .... 9 0 ^ 9

m w \  f M  ( ¡ i« s m
«00 W. 4fh DM AM 4704

"PA Y D AY SPECIALS"
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS GO PARTHIR 

THESE ARE TRUE VALUES
"Driy«, In Todoy-Lcf't Trad«"

1952 S’TUDEBAKER V 4  Comandar Hardtop.
Extra nlca.................................................... $ 495

1952 NASH Rambler wagon. Sharp $ 195
1949 FORD V 4  2-doer. Bargain............ . $ 195
1954 FORD V 4  V̂ -ten pickup. Bergeln.......... $ 795
1952 BUICK 4-deor. Extra nka. O N LY............$ 495
1952 OLDSMOBILE Supar '18' 4-deor. Bergeln % 995
1954 BUICK Special 4-door. Cleon. ONLY . . .  «1295
1952 FORD V 4  Ranch Wagon. Good.............. $ 795
1953 MERCURY 44eer Monterey. Special . . .  «795  
1952 PONTIAC 2-deor. Sura clean. ONLY . . .  «495

WE WANT TO SELL 'EM — TERMS TO SUIT '

Buy Youf U- I Cors A» T>

101 A

- -  BED HOUSE
-  j y O f  BARGAINS

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
BUKBr-CAOILLAC

/J
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S e n a te  C a n d id a te  
V is its  Big S p rin g

Junes P. Hart, former member 
'of the Texas Supreme Court and 
chancellor of the University ol 
Texas, brought his candidacy for 
the United States Senate to Big 
Spring Thursday.

On a quit* swing through West 
Texas to meet with fricrids and 
supporters and to work in an oc
casional talk. Hart met informally 
with ,a group Thursday afternoon 
before hurrying on to an appoint
ment at Midland.

‘Tm  just trying to meet old 
friends and new ones,” said Hart. 
■‘It’s a tremendous job and time is 
so short, but I'm getting a lot of 
encouragement." —

Not one to indulge in per.sonali- 
• ties. Hart said that he wpuld offer 

his sert ices to Uie people ol.Texas 
on the basis of his record, expert' 
ence and ability. He said he be
lieved the people of Texas should 
make their choice on the basis of 
these qualifications and not on the 
basis of personalities or superfi
cial issues.

Hart came here from an appear
ance at Snyder.

A native of Austin, he is a grad
uate of the University of Texas 
and Harvard, and was honored w ith 
a LL.D by Baylor University in 
19SS. Besides private practice in 
law, he served as district attorney 
in Travis County, as special dis
trict judge, aiul assistant at
torney general. He was appoint-

Mrs. Dozier s 
Father Honored 
By Resolution

f

L I N E N S

By

was

J.^MKS P. HART

■ ti

ed a.ssociate j u s t i c e  on the 
Supreme Court in ltM7 and was 
elected the following year to a 
full term He resign^ in 1930 to 
become chancellor of the Univer
sity of Texas and then returned 
to private practice of law in 1934.

He and Mrs. Hart have five chil
dren. Mrs. Hart is as active as 
her husband for she is a Ph.D and 
is currently a member of the Aus
tin School Board. In bis own com
munity Hart is a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church, a past 
chairman a( the Red Crou. di
rector of the community chest, 
past president of tho Texas Fine 
Arts Association, president of the 
Texas Philosophical Society, a di
rector in the Austin Rotary Chib, 
symphony orchestra and Chamber 
of Commerce. He also served on 
the President's committe* on high
er education.

Mrs. E. B. Dozier of Big Spring 
ha.s received from Rrp. Obie Bris
tow a copy of a re.solution the I 
Texas House of Representatives I 
unanimously adopted in honor of | 
her father, the late Rev. James | 
Hamilton Clark.

Rev. Clark served as chaplain : 
of the House for 10 years prior to ; 
his death at the age of 83 on May 
29, 1958 The resolution in his hon
or declares that House members 
wished to “recognize and pay 
tribute to the fine and worthy life 
of Rev. Clark and express sympa
thy with his family”

Rep. Bristow of Big Spring help
ed introduce the resolution in the 
House recently.

Rev. Clark was a descendant of 
Alexander Hamilton, first secre-! 
tary of the U S. Treasury, 
burn on a farm near GcdTi 
June 27, 1872. He attended Galves
ton .Medical School, eder becom
ing a druggist. Hef entered the f 
ministry in 1905

He attended Vanderbilt Univer 
sity, Nashville. T enn\ and South
western University, Georgetown. 
He served as a Methodm minister 
for 2.S years x.

Following his retireme^fcDlfL^ 
the ministry, Kev. Clark was 
pointed Blanco County judge, £nd 
won re-election to the office seven 
times. He was named Chaplain of 
the House of Representatives about 
11 years ago and held that post 
until his death

In addition to Mrs. Dozier, he 
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lela 
Bishop of Austin; three other 
daughters. Mrs. T. J. Davis of 
Austin. Mrs. G. G Wooderson of 
Corsicana and Mrs. W. I. Davis 
of L>ile; and two soas. Leroy Tull 
Clark and James Fletcher Clark 
of Austin.

MOYGASHEL

SECTICM»

, , . the beautiful Irish linen you'll find 
wherever Chic end comfort meet.
Acclaimed by the fashion world, 
MOYGASHEL'S exotic imported linens 
superbly lend themselves to your own 
creative interpretations of fashions for YOU.

t.

IX

/
This exciting range of textures and designs 
include;
EMBROIDERED Handkerchief linens in 
pink, blacker n a v y .............................. yd. 13.95
Floral embroideries in black or white yd. 8.95
Eyelet embroideries in beige, mauve, pink, 
navy, red ond Spring green . . . . . .  yd. 4.98

3994A
PRINTS in handscreened geometrical and 
floral designs on beige and white 
backgrounds . ............................................ yd. 2,98
SOLIDS in 14 different fashion shades 
‘ honlin lin e n ...............................................yd. 2.98

U ¡

BROWNIE M(HH¿aMERA
Aim -and-skoot convenience 

. . .  new  low price

Color movio* or# •  hobby for 
Iho whol« femtly — ond now, 
Ihoy'r« •o4of-(han.«v«r lo on- 
ioy, MMor^han-ovor lo afferdi 
Codok’i  wondorM Irowni* 
Movio Camoroi oro ovoilobl« 
hofo al now low prie*«, liy m- 
Milif  « 4  *o«y do*t-H med*li. 
IbaivfMg Ih* woHd'i »o«i po^ 
lAor aovi* moho«. Ih* Irewni* 
M*M* Cowro wHh f/} .7  l«nt.

$29.95
U M  D m  . . . tl.M A Wf«k!

Russian A rt C ritic  
Says Painting Núde 
Better Than Stalin

Alcorta Gets 
New Hearing

(flRR felbcEflÌER
Diel AM H tm

LONDON UP — A Moscow art 
critic proclaimed today—and Mos
cow radio broadcast the procla
mation—that It's better to paint 
a feminine nude than Stalin or a 
shiny tractor.

I V  Engtish-Unguage broadcast, 
quoting entie Anatoli Chlenov, 
marked another step away fiwn 
the tight controls which the Krem- 
Un exerted over Soviet culture 
during the late dictator’s life. TV 
broadcast was made in advance 
ol 0 coming congress of Soviet 
artists.

Chlaaow oommentod:
"TV  beauty of the nude body. 

—pnr’inHy tbc fcmlninc — that 
eternal theme of rvaUstic art— 
has again found its place in the 
painting of Socialist roaliam.

D e s e r t  E u c h a n t m e u t  i s  y o u r s , , .

f i )  ^

D I N N E R W A R E

SAN A.NTONTO i f  -  Convicted 
wife-.vlayer Alvaro Alcorta was 
granted a new hearing yesterday 
by Dist. Judge John F. Onion. It 
will keep him temporarily from 
his fifth date with the electric 
chair.

Alcorta's attornC>'s. Fred Se- 
mann and Raul Villaieal. alleged 
In a amt of habeas corpus that 
Alcorta was deprived of his con
stitutional rights under the Fifth 
and 14th Amendments which set 
out "due process of law."

Alcorta. convicted of stabbing 
his wife to death June 19, 1955. 
was scheduled to die next Tues
day in the rtectrie chair at Hunta- 
▼llle.

The new hearing will be held 
next TTiursday before Judge On
ion. Alcorta wiD be returned from 
the state prison today to await 
the hearing.

In the a ^ e n tio n . his nttomeya 
alleged that the state was guilty 
of suppression of evidence

R said Naticidad Castilleja. who 
was irith Alcorta's wife. Herlinda. 
the night she died, had testiried 
at the trial he had "no dates" or 
other relations with her.

TV appbeation alleges that "in 
fact he had been her lover and 
paramour and had been intimate 
with her on several occasion! and 
that they informed CastiUeja he 
did not have to mention that fact."

Alcorta has been granted stays 
\ of execution several timet before 
' on ap^cation . for new hearings. 
He originally was scheduled to die 
last month

MeCsrg,
3MI

3975

•7 .

TAr Amrriesm St fit 
Í» Dimutrm ttt

Primitive art shapes molded into iiicra-modcm 
dinner« are,«  hose colors reflect the sun baked 
aandt and tur«]woise skies of the Southwest. 
Pleasing designs permanently painted under 
satin glaze Oven and detergent proof.
Come in andsee this exotic new 
ditmerware today.

Texan Convicted 
Of Rape Attempt

Unci« Roy:

Nansen Dared Death 
In Arctic Waters

BROWNSVILLE if  -  Antonio 
Ayala Cisneros, 23. of Brownsville, 
was convicted yesterday and sen
tenced to two years in prison on 
a charge of assault with intent to 
rape

TV charge was filed in conncc- 
tioo with an attack on an 18-year- 
old Brownsville girl last Sept. 22.

By RAMON COFFMAN |
In proporUon to populatira. i 

Norway has led the world in polar j 
exploration. It was a Norwegian— ■ 
Amundsen — trho first reached the 
South Pole, and various men of 
Norway worked their way into the 
Arctic before Robert E. Peary, an 
American, discovered the N o r t h  
Pole

The p a t h s  of polar explorers 
have been beset vrith adventure, 
trouble, even death. Fridtjof Nan
sen, who was bom in Norway, 
had n stirring adventure while re
turning from a journey.

A few years before the end of 
the past century, he reached a 
point only foOr degrees from the 
North Pole. He was in company 
with a single companion. Johan-

brave strokes, he fought his way 
toward the double boat, which was 
drifting away under a light breeze.

His arms and legs began to
grow numb, and he wondered
whether he could reach his goal. 
His iron will stood him in good 
stead, and at last he was able to 
grasp a ski which had been fas
tened to the craft.

With all the might be could mus
ter, Nansen pulled himself aboard 
Then he paddled it back to the 

;ice sheet. He and Johansen later 
j managed to get back to civiliza- 
'tion. safe and sound.
; Fer GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
itien of your scrapbook.

PREHISTORIC ANIMALS M Uw naoM I •( s MW iMXIrt br Vock Rajr which tcDt I luctnatini tact» about Dtnooaun and coo- I tam* IS Uiuotrstkici« o( lb*M fivtt anl- I mab. Tw tvi a copy „ni a stamped, self addressed eoeelepe ta I’Klt R.MT In cart o( this newspapsr.

Ete-*» " “ f

/S I , - ]

• m J

Hr manairrd Bo irmip a M .

1 Save
47«

16 PIECE STARTER SET..
Sorvic« for four; includos 4 oochi 
cups, seucert, fruit dHfiot,
'oruo dinner plotot. . .

4 1 2 9 5

^  M pwschoted teporaleiy, 
pUsoi would cesi * 2 0 * o

45 PIECE SET^
Sewdt« for olgKl; tncledOt 8 oath; cupt, 
somorv «olods, dinnor plot**, leup dishot, 
Omo eotbi vagsiobf« dhh, 14' piefhor,

super 8 lid, creomor . . .  
$4 7 5 0

•ob « supper t> 00

Sutter Diilt 14 00 **

f e e  mem delight in jomr dim ng d tto t — it's  S Á V Á J O

fine jewelry

Genuine Leathers

POPULAR PENNY LOAFER
A must for your spring footwear wardrdba. Choose 
from comfortable fitting genuine smooth leathers. 
Contrasting saddle stitched as illustrated. Economic
ally Anthony priced.

Values To $4-98 
Specially Priced

BLACK
BROWN
WHITE

/■

SIX**

4.10  
AA A B

j sen. and the two turned back to- 
' gether

On their sledge f f o l d e d  up) 
were two kayaks (pronounced 
KY-acksi. along writh food a n d  
other supplies. Coming to a stretch 
of water, they unfolded their Eski- 
mo-style boats, and lashed them 
together. When the sledge w a s  
placed crosswise over them, and 

¡securely fastened, a useable craft 
was produced.

After a time they reached a 
sheet of ice. They walked about 
for perhaps half an hour, then one 
of them turned. To his amaze- 

! ment, the kayaks had broken 
away from the place where they 
had been pulled up!

The men raced to the edge of 
the ice. Then Nansen, who was 
the stronger swimmer, threw off 

, his shoes, coat and mittens a n d  
'plunged into the icy water. With

Conservatives 
Gain 20 Seats

DALLAS (;r4-Twenty new pre
cinct chairmanships were won last 
night by conservatives who control 
the Dallas County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committre.

The 20 new precinct chairmen 
elected gave the conservatives a 
comfortable margin on the execu
tive committee. Fourteen othei 
chairmen were named to fill va
cancies created by resignations, 
death and other regions.

Liberals lost a bid to amend the 
original list of nominees to replace 
some of the conservatives with 
liberal candidates.

J. W. Hassell Jr. was elected 
vice chairman of the committee. 
Ed Drake, conservative leader, 
remains as c h a i r m a n .  Mrs. 
Charles Lamb was elected chap
lain and Manuel Debusk w a s  
elected secretary.

IVY STYLED . . .
trim slenderizing lines. 
Polished cotton pants 
thot ore sanforized, 
mercerized, ond 
completely woshoble. 
Light ton. Boys' oge 
4 to 1 2 ................ 4.00
26 to 31 waist . .  5.00 
Men's pants in tan 
or grey. 28 to 38 
waist ...................... 5.95

DO YOU KNOW
—thè owntr of Christensen Boot Shop? Hit 
initiais are J. L. but what is his first nama? 
Who is F. G., Olila, EàrI and K. G.? Thasa 
ara tha paopla who serva you at thi8 fina 
boot shop, visit tham soon.

GET ACQUAINTED—in those two words, is the key to happineet. 
Perhaps yoa’d be surpriaed to know the ADDED piensnre et 
yonr living in Big Spring by kilRwing one hundred more indi-

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . .  Is to be that time of introdar- 
iag "mete people I* mere people" and an event la which every
one can take a part.

GcauOinlefL

d
\ L

OUIt^25th ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALEI

' SEIBERLING
Punctura-Sealing

SEALED-AIR TUBES
Thay Saal Puncturas 

As You Rida!^ «\r Exclnsive. patented BULK
HEADS are filled with a toft, 
gummy snbstanre. Just pull 
out the puncturing object. 

' drive your ear, and ih* tnkJ 
seals itself. It’a a Triple Seal for Triple .Safely, .ston la 
see the amazing Seibcriing Sealed-Air Tube.. ■ «»a

CREIGHTON TIRF CO.
881 W. trd "Yenr Tire Headquarters Dial AM 4-7821
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Warm-Up For Talerit Show
Ruby Jeakla* and Jimmy CaeiU, nttb-frade itudeaU at Lakerlew School, go throagb the pace« of oao 
of the number* they will preaeal dartag their cla««* taleat «how at I  p.m. today la the Lakerlew ele
mentary andllorlam. Watchlag the prcme la Mn. E««lo L. Peraoa. teacher. Some SS pnplla will partkt- 
pate la the program. AdmUtloa épargna will be H and ts  cent*.

BIG CH AIN  IS BRAKE

Nylon, Steel Crash Barriers 
Save Planes, Lives At Webb

The city tax department collect
ed over $17.000 in various taxes 
during January and raised its rev
enue for the current fiscal year to 
over $360,000.

Collections in the department 
for the month totaled $17.344.80. 
Collections for January of 1956, 
however, were $18,676.89.

Current taxes naturally contrib
uted most of the aggregate, $15,- 
774.90. Delinquent taxes amounted 
to $636.22, and $326 came from oc
cupation taxes. The city’s taxi 
franchise brought in $212.25.

Only in the dog tax column did 
the city show an increase over 
January of 1956. The past mon^i's 
total was $166.75, and it was only 
$13 in January of 1956. The in
crease is from the new city ordi
nance’passed during the month.

For the fiscal year of which 10 
months has passed, the total col
lected in the tax department is 
$363,555.93. During the same 10 
months of the last fiscal year, the 
total was $352,146.02, or an in
crease this year of $11,409.91.

Current taxes contributed $334,- 
992.23 of the total, and $17,555.25 
came from delinquent taxes. Oc
cupation taxes brought in $2,989 
during the 10 months. The taxi 
franchise total was $978.37.

The city during January billed 
98,714.200 gallons of water to cus
tomers. which is an increase of 
18.731,100 gallons over January of 
1956. It was a decrease from De
cember of 6,767,400 gallons, how
ever.

Water and sewer bills sent to 
users during January amounted 
to $47.848.10. This is an increase 
of $1,914.99 over t|ie same period 
of January, 1956. ^

Receipts at the golf course to
taled $ ^ .5 0  for the month. This 
included $270 from day-play green 
fees. Nine-hole green fees brought 
in $36.50, and 18-hole fees totaled 
$12.75. Monthly golf cards con
tributed $40.

The city collected $3,594 82 from 
parking meters during the month, 
as compared with $4,308.58 collect
ed during December.

The city's bonded indebtedness 
at the end of the month stood at 
$1.253.000 tax bonds and $1.441.000 
revenue bonds. The indebtedness 
is the same as on Jan. 1.

Eight Jet planes at Webb Air 
Force Base have a lot in com
mon.

At one time or another during 
their airborne careers, each ap
peared headed for a crash on 
the Webb runway. And in each 
ease, a contraption of heavy steel 
chain and nylon netting saved 
the plane.

In addition, the combinatioD of 
nylon and steel may have saved 
the lives of 16 fliers

The netting and chain compose 
what airmen used to call a "crash 
barrier," but the device has been 
so effective in pre\enting crashes 
that it is now called an "arresting" 
barrier.

Installed here in 1954. the bar
rier now is widely used throughout 
the Air Training Command. Rec
ords show that the idea has saved 
at lea.st 170 ATC planes.

Webb operates two runways on 
the base and another auxiliary 
landing strip at Colorado City. All 
of these are more than 8.000 feet 
In length.

The barriers are installed at 
both ends of the runways The dis
tance of the barrier from the end 
of the runway is determined by 
the type of hazard to be encoun
tered on the other side. These dis
tances vary from 900 feet at 
Webb, to 25 feet at the auxiliary 
strip.

The barrier is made of nylon

cord netting, suspended from a 
heavier cord of the same materi
al, anchored to posts set In con
crete at sides of the runway. Tbe 
ends of the cords are made fast 
to a pair of heavy link chains— 
450 feet long and weighing 10,000

Underestimated 
Power O f Woman

BUENA VISTA, Colo. IT-Mrs. 
Darlene Jenneu, 24, was arrested 
after the owner of a heating gas 
station said she made a mess of 
his station and office.

Shirley Ayery, owner of a 
freight service which supplies 
heating gas here, said he turned 
off Mrs. Jenness’ fuel'supply for 
non-payment of bills.

Later she broke 10 windows at 
his station by hurling rocks 
through them, pulled off h i s  
glasses and stomped on them, \ 
beat him about the face with her 
fists, brushed everything oi( his 
desk, and then went outside and 
hurled rocks through the wiiKlows 
of his truck, he said.

She was arrested by tbe town 
marshal.

pounds—laid out on either side of 
tbe runway beyond tbe barrier.

The pins, by means of which the 
barriers are fixed to tbe posts for 
position, are sheared on impact 
permitting the aircraft to continue 
its forward movement, but at the 
same time steadily reducing the 
speed, as the drag of the heavy 
chain increases.

It is difficult to arrive at a 
specific figure as to s a v i n g ,  
either in life or money, since the 
instaOation of the barriers here. 
However, a comparison of the 
cost of the barrier—18.000—with the 
cost of a single ‘T-Rird" (T-S3 
Jett — $12S.OOO-hrings the conclus
ion that the barriers are earning 
their keep.

Figures released from the Air 
Training Command show that av
erage savings are comparable to 
thos realized at Webb. Eighty- 
eight barriers are in use in the 
command.

Tyndall AFB. Fla., and Moody 
AFB, Ga.. have recorded 11 and 
nine lives saved, respectively, 
since barriers were installed there.

Construction and maintenance of 
the barriers at Webb is handled 
by the 3580th Installations Group, 
under the direct supervision of 
1st Lt. Charles W. Martin. direcU»' 
for operations: M.Sgt. John A. 
Joseph, NCOIC; and T. Sgt. Rob
ert W. Elsberry, NCOIC pave
ments and grounds division.

Humphrey Sees 
More Prosperity

WASHINGTON OB-Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey foresees 
continued prosperity for the next 
IS months.

"There are no signs of a re
cession," Humphrey said in secret 
testimony before a House Appro
priations subcommittee Jan. 25. 
The group made the testimony 
public today.

Humphrey, who has cautioned 
that a continued high level of gov
ernment spending could lead to 
a depression that would "curl 
your hair.” again urged that 
"everyone go to work" on trim
ming expenditures. He said busi- 
neu. labor and local governments 
must join federal agendas in 
avoiding inflationary steps.

Humphrey asked for ^13.834,000 
to run tbe Treasury for tbe fiscal 
year starting next July 1. This Is 
$63.261.150 more than the depart
ment got this year.

H e didn't kis's—he crushed. H e  didn't propose—he demanded. 
H e didn't break rules—he smashed them. H e  was not a man— 

he was a lover with a consuming lust for life.
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SOUTHWEST PREMIER
STARTS SUNDAY •  SAHARA

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
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EUZABETH

T A Y L O R
"THE LAST TIM E  

I SAW  PARIS"
THRILLING IN  ̂

COLOR

ROCK

H U D S O N
"LAW LESS

BREEDn

BRIATHTAKINO IN 
COLOR

ni' ROCKIHUDSON

JÊM
LADDBR-LIKE NET ACROSS RUNWAY 

MMvy chain In foreground drags piano to holt.

WEST NIWAY 10—DIAL AM S-2631 
OPEN 6:00—START 7:00
ADULTS 50c 
KIDDIES FREE

E U Z A B E T H
TAYLOR

— SHOW TIMES —
'Last Timo I Saw Paris"—

"Lswisss Brssd"—7:30>fiSG11i1l
----  EXTRA ----

2 COLOR CARTOONS
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Discussion Of 
State Meet

Alt rusa First Service 
Club To Make IF Gift
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t V tumra were atoo discasNed Htr sites The speakers* table held a ^ o  first meeting in Maral.
«■earhiC «t the firat feeieral meet- pot of red tulip» ----------------------

TV chib heard a report of the 
executis« committee.

Mrs Homer l>etty ga\e a re- 
pMt oa the work of the scholar
ship committee Their recommen
dation of assistance to a latin- 
Amencan .student was accepted 

Mrs M. T. Ku>kendall. chair-
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Valentine Socials 
By Women's Clubs

LASS O CLUB 
WILL CROWN 
BEAU SATURDAY
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X
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TV Lass-O Beau, who does- 
a t  know >et that h* is "it.** 
«vU N  croaned Saturda>' *\e- 
mnt to the Lass-O (Tub dance 
at Howard CViunty Junior ( ^ -

X ,  dance, to bs given in 
the Student I'nion Building. 
«iB b» preceded by a program 
at •  to pm . TV  coronation 
ceremony «lU take place at 
k  Thu «iU be followed by a 
grand march, led be the beau 
and his date, « ita dancing 
afterward

Al HCJC students are in
vited ta attend

LA.MESA — A Valentine dinner 
was held Tuesday evening at the 
Lamess Woman's Study Club for 
members and their guests. Fea
tured on the dining table, which 
was laid with white linen, was a 
center arrangement of white Valen
tine trees covered with hearts and 
flanked by red tapers.

Following dinner the evening 
was spent in playing "S3". Forty- 
eight members and guests at
tended. Hostesses for the evening 
wer« Mrs. JafT Shipp, Mrs. Lou 
Rsndsb. Mrs. C. A. Baldwin. Mrs. 
J. B. Leavetle, Mrs. W. K. Oaw- 
ley and Mrs. Elmer (^ope.to to •

LAMESA — Mrs. Stanley Apple- 
gate «ras Uw hostess for Uw Valen
tin» party of the Business and 
Professional Women's (Hub Tues
day evening. The evening w a s  
spent in playing bingo, with re
freshments being served to ten 
members and one guest. M r s .  
Naomi C tt.

Berta Beckett Class 
Hears Talk By 
J . C. Douglass Jr.

tots

•The Bible. The Holy Word o! 
God " was the topic of the discus- 
Sion given for the Berta Beckett 
Sunday Schoid Class of First Bap- 
tist CTiurch Thursday at noon.

The group met at the church 
for the legular monthly social and 
business meeting.

J. C. Douglass Jr., guest speak
er. told the class the history of the 
Bible, of the various divisions and 
Uie meaning of the Scripture.

He closed his talk with a poem. 
••What Is The Bible in Your Life’ ". 
Douglass also sang a solo as part 
of his program. Mrs. J. H. Greene 
was in charge of the numbers.

Mrs. J. F. Sellers opened the 
meeting with h prayer.

Luncheon tables were decorated 
in a Valentine theme, with small 
Valentines used as place cards and 
marking the napkins.

During the business meeting fol
lowing the luncheon, the treasurer 
was instructed to send a check to 
the missionaiT student, whonxjthe, 
class is assisting.

Mrs. Lydia Rogers of Los Ange
les and Douglass were guests, with 
14 members attending.

For Parties
In fbi« «tunning bsTe-srm dress 

that's as lovely as ths first cro
cus. High-wsisted, fuU-s k i r  t a d 
and so young! Bolero for cover-up.

No. 15M with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 9, 11, 12, IS, 14, 16, 18. 
Size 11, dress. 5H yards of 35- 
lnd>; bolero, IH yards.

Send SS cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 387 W. Adams St... Chi
cago 8. 111.

CARPET
Your Home For As LitUa As

$5.00 Per Month
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
17« Orw« _ _  _Cd U. For Ftm BiUnuUol

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
1467 Gregg Dial AM 4-8M8 

Dr. Page--Nlte AM 3-Í589
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ELECTRIC DRYE
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Lamesa Delphians Tell 
Plans For Style Show
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J[pl«ducej 
...but we 

know how! I

Dropert for boby or blve jeans for the older children- In good weather or bod, the family wash is always
you con <ky them electrioolly os fost os you need themi dried on schedule — with on automatic Electric Dryer
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Keeping the family supplied with clean clothes is no problem when you have 

ail Electric Dryer. You don’t wait on the weather or for daylight hours of olothesline 

drying. When the baby needs diapers or big brother needs clean blue jeans, 

you can dry them anytime, even at night, with an Electric Dryer. You’ll need to buy 
fewer clothes, too, because you can launder them faster — they’re ready 

quicker and \vorr\ oftener. And you don’t  need a surplus of bed linens, towels and

clothing to tide you over a period of bad weather.

C e e  Y o u r  E le o » .:  í t íAAf>t>|',ance

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
X  L . BSA I.A  Mtatoito FkoM AM i-U U
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Sodai Affairs Given Thursday

Valentine's Day was the inspira
tion for two pretty parties Thurs
day, with hostesses entertaining at 
the Big Spring Country Club and in 
a private home.

A coffee, given Thursday morn
ing at the club, had as hostesses 
Mrs. Jack Cook Mrs. Jake Mor
gan, Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Tom 
South, Mrs. Howard Schwarren- 
bach', Mrs. Fred Kasch, Mrs. Tom 
Guin and Mrs. Charles Tompkins.

A Valentine. tree decorated the 
club foyer, where members nf the 
house party alternated in greeting 
guests. Hostesses invited arrivals 
into the ballroom and to the tea 
table.

The table was covered with a 
red felt cloth and held an arrange
ment of pink carnations in combi- 
natioi) with red hearts in a silver 
bowl. Silver services were used by

members of the house party who 
alternated^ at the table.

Floral arrangements, following 
i a \'alentine theme, decorated the 
entertaining rooms.

Included in the house party were 
' Mrs. K. It. McEwen Jr., Mrs. Kent 
¡Morgan, Mrs. James Underwood, 
Mrs. Hal Battle of Snyder, Mrs. 
Claude Miller. Mrs. Doug Orme 
Mrs. V. A. Whittington, Mrs. Trav
is Heed, Mrs. Sunny Edwards, 
Mrs. Gus Barr, Mrs. W. L. Wil
son Jr. of Gail, Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son. Mrs. Tommy Hutto and Mrs. 
George Elliott.

VALENTINE TEA 
Complimenting t h e i r  friends 

with a Valentine tea Thursday aft
ernoon were Mrs. Allen R. Orr 
a'nd Mrs. George S. Grimes, who 
entertained in the Grimes home.

Guests, greeted by the two host
esses, visited and chatted in the 
living room and den as they were

served reireahments from a Val
entine table.

A red linen cloth showed be
neath a lace cloth and red can
dles burned in silver holders. Be
tween the candles was an arrange
ment of red carnations, silvered 
foliage and lemon leaves in a sil
ver bowl. Double hearts, silvered, 
centered the carnations.

Silver accessories accompanied 
the silver coffee and tea services 
used by Mrs. E. W. Richardson, 
Mrs. John E. Brown Mrs. George 
S. Harwell and Mrs. A. J. Con
rad in serving.

Assisting the hostesses in enter
taining were Mrs. Dale Smith, 
Mrs. J. M. Bradley, Mrs. Rich
ard Grimes, Mrs. Jack Gulley, 
Mrs. D. J. Greenwood and Mrs. 
G. K. Chadd.

"The First Valentine" was pre
sented in story and song at the 
College Heights P-TA meeting 
Thursday afternoon. Second grade 
pupils of Cora Cowan and Mrs. 
L. T. Newton presented the pro
gram.

Big Spring High' School students 
of the Bible class presented the 
devotion on David.

The life story of Mrs. Billy Da
vis was heard by the group.

A nominating committee of three 
was appointed.

Sixty were present for the meet
ing.
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Valentine Cookies
Valentine cookies were made 

Thursday afternoon by Brownie 
Troop 51 at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Perry. These were then 
packed into boxes as gifts for the 
mothers of the girls.

T&P Safety
Group Hears 
Dr. Marcum

Dr. C. B. Marcum was g u e s t  
speaker at a meeting of the Texas 
and Pacific Safety Council Thurs
day afternoon at the Settles Hotel.

His subject was “Cancer” and 
accompanying him was Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, who showed a film deal
ing with breast cancer.

The meeting was opened with the 
repetition of "The Lord's Prayer." 
Mrs. F. W. Bettle won a special 
prize.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. E. A. Williams and Mrs. C. 
B. Sullivan.

Twenty-four members were pres
ent. with four guests: the two 
speakers, Mrs. Laura Smith and 
Mrs. H. M. Compton.

Legion, Auxiliary 
Hold Bingo Party

A Joint aodal WM bald Tbnr» 
dM  ovcoing by ttw Americaa 
gion and the Auxittary- îb *  aodaL 
held at the Legkm dubhoosa, wa« 
a bingo party.

[(ecorating the clubhouae arera 
lovebirds in large pink cages and , 
surrounded by red hearts.

The display table of prîtes i 
covered with a green vehrat cloth 
and surrounded by red hearts.

The special bingo prise was •  
a complete set of cook ware which 
was donated to the club.

About 10 couples attended the 
party. The next roeetinc of the 
auxiliary will be Monday at I p jn . 
at the clubhouse.

.V. Bailey- Overtqp Vows 
Exchanged Thursday

Keeping Weight O ff
Elaine Malbia, «ho stars regalarly for NBC Opera Theater, reveals 
her secrets for taking off weight and keeping it eff in today's 
Hollywood Beaoty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

When You Reduce, You
' I

Change Eating Habits
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD -  Elaine Malbin. 
who is only five feet tall might be 
called the little girl with the big 
voice. When she was still in her 
tei'ns she made her debut singing 
operatic arias in New York City's 
Town Hall. She is now under con
tract with NBC and hopes TV 
will popularize opera to the ex
tent radio did the symphony or
chestra.

"Opera singers have to pay at
tention to their figures more than 
ever,” Elaine told me, on a re
cent visit to the coast. "1 know 
because 1 once was 30 pounds 
overweight This meant in order 
to get back to normal which is 96 
pounds I had to take off one-fourth 
of my weight"

She looked at me and smiled. 
"I know you are thinking 'How 
could anyone let herself go to that 
extent?* But every excessively fat 
person has a problem whether she 
knows it or not. My mother died 
when I was very young and there 
was no one at home to see what 
my brother and I ate. Instead of a 
meal we would have a soda or 
candy bars and because this diet 
was so insufficient 1 was hungry 
most of the time and turned more 
arxl more to sweets.

"1 didn't discover that I could 
sing until my sophomore year at 
high achool." Elaine confessed. 
"And a vocal teacher suggested 
that I take singing lessons. We 
were poor and my father had to 
go into debt to give me this train
ing so I was drtermined to make 
good At that time I had a single 
purpose, to perfect my voice. 1 
studied so hard that I had no time 
for normal social life.

"The more lonely I became the 
more I turned to food as a conso
lation At that time I had no idea 
that this was emotional eating. I 
thought my body demanded food 
and when anyone noade a com
ment about my reducing I paid no 
attention because I knew most op
era singers were fat.

"I recently saw a picture of 
rayself.” Elaine shook her head, 
"at It. I looked 30"

"What gave you the incentive
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to reduce?" I asked.
"Three years ago 1 fell In love 

for the first time and I listened 
to whatever he said. ‘If you will 
reduce,’ he advised, ‘you will ben
efit your career and your personal 
life * 1 took the hint. For the first 
time my heart was in dieting. I 
wanted to be pleasing in his eyes 
more than 1 wanted to eat.

"I made the mistake of wanting 
to take off in a few weeks what 1 
had been almost a lifetime ac
cumulating. I stayed on a five-day 
diet for months. 1 ate so many 
eggs and tomatoes that I set 
up an acid condition in my sys
tem and became very ill 

"Everyone needs a balanced di
et but a singer can't keep in voice 
without one. And she has no re- 
seire unless she is properly nour
ished. 1 set about learning the nu
tritional value of food and I stud
ied calorie charts. I was deter
mined to get thin but not at the 
price of my health.”
J l looked at Elaine's figure-re- 
\xaling sheath, and then said. 
"You have done a beautiful Job.” 

"It is real thrill.** she admit
ted. ’‘because I have permanently 
licked my weight problem. I have 
changed my eating habits com
pletely. You have to do that or 
you will gain back what you've 
Just taken off. Improving my ap
pearance.'* Elaine said with deep 
feeling, "has brought such hap
piness into my life."

"What did you find the most dif
ficult phase of reducing?” I want
ed to know.

"Shrinking my stomach.” she 
confessed "The first weeks of re
ducing were hard. My advice is 
to become as active as possible 
at this time. Plan a full day, do 
anything you can to take your 
mind off how hungry you feel.

"If your appetite gets the better 
of you be prepared with low cal
oric foods to gorge on. In one 
day I have eaten three cantaloupe*. 
Carrots, celery or raw cabbage 
are filling without being fatten
ing.

"Now I live comfortably on 1.000 
calories a day but in the first 
weeks of dieting this seemed like 
starvation to me. I make break
fast my most substantial meal. 
Th* food you eat at the start of 
the day gives you energy and is 
more readily burned up.” 

"What do you consider a sub
stantial breakfast?”

"Melon or grapefruit, two poach
ed eggs, two strips of dry bacon, 
one slice of whole grain health 
bread, coffee with skim milk.

"For lunch 1 have salads and 
for dinner, grilled meat, chicken 
or fish, green and yellow vege
table and fresh fruit for dessert. I 
am very happy thinking of food 
in terms of how it can help my 
body,” Elaine concluded.

TAKE OFT WEIGHT 
THE EASY WAY 

Anyone can take off weight 
but the trick is to keep it off. 
Elaine Malbin's "Rules for 
Taking Off Weight and Keep- 
in It Off,” brand new leaflet 
M-32, gives many suggestions 
on how to be a successful diet
er. Here you'll learn the way 
to shrink your stomach, to 
eat intelligently and to main
tain health. You'll also learn 
how to eat so that your body is 
nutritionally healthy. For your 
copy send 5 rents AND a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to a ^  for Leaflet 
M-23.

Frances Lee Bailey and .Maurice 
Edward Overton exchanged double 
ring wedding vows Thursday eve
ning in the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. 
Bailey, 2110 Main. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Overton are the parent of 
the bridegroom.

The Rev. B. R. Howze, pastor 
of the Prinaitive Baptist Church, 
read the ceremony. Decorations in
cluded baskets of palms and gladi
oli flanked by white wedding 
bells.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
silk taffeta styled on princess lines. 
The low neckline was trimmed 
with white Chantilly lace. A fitted 
jacket of lace buttoned at the 
waistline with tiny lace buttons, 
rhe bridal veil of silk illusion was 
shoulder length.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white and red roses.

In bridal tradition, she carried 
a handkerchief. bwTowed from her 
grandmother. Mrs. O ara Burks; 
it served alM as something old. 
The bride's dress was new, and 
she wore a blue garter.

Mrs. Leroy Rankin, cousin of 
the bride from Odessa, wore a 
princess dress of blue. Best man 
was Jesse Bailey Jr., brother of 
the bride.

At the reception, a Valentine 
theme was used in decoratioiu. 
The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and held an arrange
ment of red carnations and white 
stock and greenery. The three-tier
ed wedding cake was decorated 
with hearts and topped with a mini
ature bridal couple. >

Serving was done by Dorothy 
Baker, Ackerly, and Mrs. Floyd | 
Pike. At the register was Mary 
Beth Gaskins. i

For traveling Mrs. Overton wore 
a tan wool suit with brown ac
cessories. After the wedding trip 
the couple will make a home at 
the Big Spring Trailer Courts.

Mrs. Overton is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege. She ‘U presently employed 
by her father.

Mr. Overton graduated from 
Garden City High School, where 
he was a member of the FHA, 
Bearkat staff and participated In 
various sports.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Burt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Truelove, Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rankin, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Solomon and 
family, Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Boyd and family. Veal- 
moor.

Smart Sheath
A sheath dress that is not only 

easy to mnke, but will give you 
that smart-ln-styie look. No. 236 
ha* tissue — sizes 14. 16, II inci: 
sewing directions: color transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Service Man Visits
Capt. F'rank G .Moore, son of 

Mrs. Byron Wolfe of Coahoma 
was her guest last weekend, hav
ing retuiTied from a three «year 
lour of duty in Japan. Capt Moore 
is a pilot and is to report for duty 
at John Connally Air Base In Waco. 
Waco.
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I Penney's Foremost Driller 
\ \ Boot. Steel Safety Toe!
) ' t  inch top. Loathtr solo and J  ^  
f hool. Six** 6V̂  to 11, C and 1

D widths. 1 ^ 1 # ^
h WITH NEO-CORD OIL-RESISTANT SOLE

Six** 6Vt to 11, D-E ................ 12.95
'Á

J'eAjP

A

3^/

_  f j

Plain To*
W ORK SHOE
Retan cewliMe apper, ae-rip 
eae piece bark, ell resistant 
sole. Bnilt t* give long serv
ice. .Sizes m  « 11. D-EE.

6 lach Tep

i ^

Plain To*
W ORK BOOT
Retan cewhMe apper, entalée 
eeaaler pocket, ell resistaat 
cork and rabber sete and heel. 
Geedyear welt renstmctlan. 

Sises * ^  • 11, E Width.
•  lach Tep

P e n n e y i s
a l w a y s  f i r s t  o u a u t y i

9 T *
J

1RIPLE TESTED 
WORK CLOTHES

v : ,->  ...,jr,ii *

COMPASS
CHAMBRAYS

I.?
Six*«
14 to 17 1 .0 0
Get fit for aetioe ia heavy
weight ehambray work skirts!
Fully cut over Penney pat
terns. styled for work or play. 
Extra reinforced. Exira long 
tails. Sanforized*, machine 
washable.

Nylon Roinforcod

W ork Socks
Long and *hort tops. 
White, random, groy.

t
t4,l ■Ì

Bo** Wallopor

Work Gloves
Heavy c*nv**« 

El**tici**d wrist.

ONE OF TH E BEST BUYS IN AM ERICA! 
BIG M AC* FU LL C U T  A RM Y T W ILL !
Th* right ar*ight . . . th* right fit . . .  for guys 
who lik* thoir action fro*l Big Macs are propor
tion sized by our own experts. Give you the real 
scoop on extras too. Sanforized boatsail drill waist
band and giant pockets, rugged reinforced stitch
ing .sturdy xipperflys, trim dress-up styling. Vat 
dyed, mercerized. Sanforized . . . completely ma
chine washable. * ' " V  •i*'star* II ta 17

m-aoae* twfll pai 
BtBM a  to 4S

Long Or Short Gauntlet
LEATHER-CANVAS

GLOVES
Loathar 
Hand, Canvas 
Gauntlet

Man's Gray, Light Green
DENIM WORK

SUITS
Tripla
Needle Seam*.
Size* 24 to SO.

Mon's Big Mac
FULL CUT

JEANS
Proportion Fit. 
10 Oz. Donim- 
Sizo* 29 to 42.

i t ,

^  - V  4- ^  Oi

cl?'-

PAY D A Y* UNION M ADE  
DENIM OVERALLS
Aimaat a b IIUm  aea  last year 
aualdat b« wraag! They haaght 
Pay Day* hacapa* tbay'r* faai« 
aa* far waar, caaifart, law prlca!
Proportion flttod in 11-eunca 
d a a i m. Sanforised*, machine 
wash. slses SI to M

f y

FOREMOST* W ESTERNS 
. . .  SKIN TIG H T 'N LOW !
Paaaay’s FaraaMat hailda 'aa*
Weatara ityl* af 1444-aaaaa aapar 
daatm. ITiay'r* reinforced at all 
points of itraiB. heavy duty tip- 
pars, rust rssistant rlvetlnf San- 
forisiMl*, macMna washable. slats tt to 41



A Bible Thought For Today
I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heaven 
over one sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety 
and nine just persons, which need no repentence. 
(St. Luke 15:7)

Edi t or i a l
Can't Afford To Advertise Failure

Although not a lot of fanfare has at
tended their efforts, those who have gone 
out in behalf of the Industrial Foundation 
are getting some reasonable results. No 
exact figures have been released, but it 
is safe to say that between a third and 
a half of the goal is in hand or in sight.

This isn't like reporting over-tlie-top, 
but it is a substantial start The campaign, 
to avoid conflict with others, may not 
have come at the most opportune time 
for there have been parallel appeals fur 
the .March of Dunes. Y.MCA. churches, 
etc. Too. the idea of a foundation for en
couraging industrialization has sounded 
a bit nebulous and far removed to .some 
citizens. At first blush, this would seem 
to be one of those things which would 
be mighty good for somebody else Actual
ly. it is as personal us the I'nited Fund 
or any other community project.

The Industrial Foundation is an instru

ment for tackling the job of encouraging 
new indu.stry. It will be no miracle-maker 
but it will be a great help. Like a giant 
cable that holds up the spans of a bridge, 
the Indu.strial Foundation is made up of 
the individual, m o d e s t  strands of in
vestors.

munity for enough funds to bring it into
active bt'ing

Now that we have undertaken this proj
ect. we can ill afford to stop short of suc
cess. To do so would bf to advertise to the 
world that we do not really believe in 
new industry when it comes to investing 
our own money.

Time To Think It Over
The House at Austin has approved, 115- 

20. a resolution by Rep Truett Latimer of 
Abilene, proposing a constitutional amend
ment providing for annual sessions of the 
Legislature at a rate of pay of $4,800 per 
annum. It now goes to the Senate for 
concurrence, and if the Senate accepts the 
House m<!fsure without amendment, the 
question will reach the voters in Novem
ber of 1958 for their approval or rejection.

The House amended Latimer's original 
pay scale of 87.500 per year to $4,800, 
but the salary of the speaker and the 
Leutenant governor remained at a pro
posed 112.500.

The people will have a long time to 
weigh the merits and demerits of the an
nual sessions and the pay hike, and make 
up their minds what to do about it

Annual aessions are the vogue in some 
states. Samples: New Jersey, which pays

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
Campaign Gifts And Civil Rights

WASHINGTON — There's nothing in the 
Constitution which says a person cannot 
spend as much of his own money as he 
pleases to persuade other persons to vote 
for a particular candidate for public of
fice.

In these days of soUcitude for ‘'civil 
rights.“ talk has arisen nevertheless about 
enacting a new law to limit campaign 
contribution.^. It relates to a pos.sible re
quirement that only limited amounts of 
money may be placed in a party treasury 
or in the hands of an orgüized political 
committee *

The wnole theory behind the Federal 
Corrupt PracUces Act is that organized 
effort may be regulated only if it be 
used for some corrupt or illicit purpose. 
But the courts in the last few years have 
told the Dcpartrnem of Justice it could 
not Invoke the Federal Corrupt Practices 
Act to prosecute a labor union in Michi
gan that was hnancing a television pro
gram on which speakers favorable to its 
viewpoint appeared during an election 
campaign

WMle it is true, of course, that corpora
tions and unions arc by law forbidden to 
make any campaign contributions, this 
cannot prevent union members or corpora- 
tioo stockholders from acting as in
dividuals outside the unions or corpora
tions

Some forms of regulation — such as 
disclosure of funds contributed by any
one — can be valid without in any way 
altering the nght of the individual to give 
as much money as he pleases to the 
cause in which he believes. But it is one 
thing to require publicity for campaign 
contributions and a different and doubt
ful procodure to try to limit by law the 
sue of the contribution

The same constitution which permits a 
law to say that a foundaton may spend 
tax-free mcomc derived from philanth
ropic bequests and use miUions of dollars 
a year to influence public opinion on any 
cause, ranging from Socialism and theo
retical CommunisnKtb an espousal of the 
free-enterpn«e system, can be invoked by 
any atiien to safeguard his freedom of 
speech when he spends money as an 
Individual in a political campaign.

If Congress could say, for example, 
that DO more than $500 or $5.000 nuy be 
spent to elect a candidate for public of
fice, it could constitutionally say also what 
sums may be expended by the ciüzen for

Almost everyone can put something in 
the Foundation. Those who cannot give 
any or all in cash can pledge and pay 
over a period of time. The Foundation 
doesn't have to do all of its work in a 
day, but it does hav'e to limk to the corn-

members $5.000 per y e a r ;  New York, 
which pays $7.500 per year; Ma.ssachusetts, 
salary $5.200; .Michigan, salary $4.000

Weightiest argument in favor of an an
nual rather than a biennial session is 
that it is unbu.sinesslike and unrealistic 
for a state with a billion-dullar budget 
like Texas to fix that budget so far 
ahead, without knowing what the future 
holds. Annual sessions would make for 
closer attention to the slate's fiscal re
quirements

Arguments for an annual salary is that 
it would help remove temptation by mak
ing it possible for a legislator to live on 
his salary, or come nearer to it than 
under the present $25 per day fur 120 
days, and thus be less susceptible to the 
wiles of lobbyists

The people are given plenty of time to 
' think it over. It's their baby.

any purpose related to the selection of a 
nominee for office. The Citizen might then 
be forbidden to use his automobile to 
transport persons to the polls, as this 
would be a “contribution.“ He might be 
prohibited from letting his home be used 
as a meeting place or from serving any 
refreshments to his guests If they talked 
about the current campaign 

The word “contribution'’ is defined by 
present law as “anything of value,“ yet 
corporate employes and union members 
continue to draw their regular salaries 
while spending days at a time at a cam
paign headquarters or m.vking election 
speeches The Supreme Court In 1!*48. 
moreover, upheld the nght of a union to 
publish and distnbute its own newspaper 
and insert political messages therein. The 
court refused to ban this expenditure of 
funds as illegal. Yet when a corporation 
publishes a message giving its views -on 
pubUc questions, it Is improperly subject
ed to cnticism
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I'm Not Lost

*J a m e s  M d r 1 o w
Who Are The Reds Kidding?

WASHINGTON OP -  The first 
question that can be fairly put to 
the newly reorganized American 
Communist party is- Whom do 
you think you're kidding*

All the party did at its New 
York convention this week was to 
rearrange the furniture to make 
itself look like a native, national 
American party, concerned only 
with American welfare and no 
longer a Russian agent

‘̂ t ’s exactly what Moscow a 
year ago told Western Communist 
parties to do The reason was 
simple: everywhere they had

run into stone walls and their
membership was dwindling.

If they could change their front 
they might be able to work with, 
and infiltrate, other groups — like 
labor, Sdrialists. liberals — which 
would have nothing to do with 
them so long as the)' were plainly 
.Moscow errand boys.

Thus at the very moment of 
declaring itself its own man at 
last, the American party was fol
lowing the new Russian poet-Sta- 
lin line just as slavishly as it had 
followed Stalin while he was alive.

The Russians — after seeing 
what a little taste of independence

H a l  B o y l e

The Girl We Loved As Children

Broadly speaking. Congress has t h e  
right to control federal elections, though 
for years there were legal doubts as to 
whether federal laws could regulate ex
penditures in primary contests for fcdqyal 
office. But certainly there is no federal 
right to control the spending of indlv iduals 
for local purposes — for county or state 
candidates How. for instance,' can a po
litical committee which is set up to help 
both state and federal candidates be re
quired to separate exactly how much it 
IS spending for each -when it erects a ban
ner or some other big sign on the high
way which says merely “Vote Democratic" 
or “Vote Republican"?

The subject of limiting campaign con
tributions has been up again and again 
for consideratioa by Congress. Congress, 
of course, can still refuse to admit to 
membership anyone for whom an exces
sive amount was spent or anyone who 
himself has been engaged in wrongful prac
tices to secure an election victory.

To declare, on the other hand, that an 
individual can be limited in what he con
tributes when it is spent for a lawful pur
pose and without any connection srith any 
bribe or improper influence, is to say 
that the individual can be prevented fay 
law from spending his money for a cause 
that seenu worthy to him. There is noth- 
iifk in the Constitution which says the 
citizen can be deprived of such a dvii 
right.
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NEW YORK Of* -  There are 
some actresses you fall in love 
with the first time you see them 
on stage or screen, but if you 
meet them in person you soon 
have a desire to dropkick them 
over the horizon

Audrey Hepburn isn't that type 
at all ^  gives you the unreason
able feeling that all the years of 
your life to that moment have 
been utterly wa.vted ‘

I was sitting in the living room 
of her hotel suite wondering 
whether 19S7 would turn out to be 
a good year for rheumatism, when 
the door opened and .Miss Hep- 
bum entered

She didn't walk across the room, 
she floated like a moonbeam. Her 
brown hair shimmered in a lacy 
mist around her fair face I took 
one look and for the 912th time 
in my life fell hopelessly In love 
with a complete stranger.

Or was she a stranger? I felt 
I had known her forever.

Then Miss Hepburn did some
thing for which I now nominate 
her for another Academy Award. 
She paused, her blue eyes wid
ened as she looked into my fa ce - 
lined by years of noble living and 
lack of proper exercise—and a bit 
breathleuly she gave this Im
mortal line:

“I have a feeling I know you 
from before. Haven't we met 
somewhere, sometime?”

“No. I'm afraid not,“ my mouth 
murmured, but my heart said si
lently:

“Don't listen to him. little 
Audrey. He's a bar. He met you

before, many times — and he 
knows it.
"Y ou were the girl he first fell 

in love with in kindergarten. You 
were the girl he also fell in love 
with in the 3rd grade at a differ
ent school You are the girl he 
saved up and bought a $3 50 val
entine for in the 7th grade.

“You are all the hundreds of 
girls he loved and lost."

Audrey told me a lot of things.
About how she had been tem  

of Irish-Dutch parents in Belgium, 
and how she had started work at 
13 to help pay for her ballet les-
sons.

About how she had had to hide 
out from the Germans in Holland 
during the World War II.

About how thrilled she was to 
have achieved stardom young

About how tired she was after 
making three pictures in a row.

About how she looked forward 
next to doing “The Nun's Story" 
but first there would be a long 
hobday in Switzerland with her 
actor husband, Mel Ferrer.

About the difficulty of combin
ing the twin careers of being an 
actress and wife, but that “ li you 
keep the scales bi balance, and 
remember your first job is to take 

»per care of your family, youH 
jve no trouble.
Her bttle-girl sweetness appbed 

to the box office guarantees her a 
multimlUion-dollar future. To mil- 
boos of men she is aU the girls 
they loved — and lost — In the 
springtime of their youth.

AU except that hicky Mel 
Ferrer.
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SEATTLE. Wash. UIL-A former assistant 
director of Temple de Hirsch says it was 
easy to decide the most disgruntled group 
of persons he met during a summer visit 
to Israel.

In the Negeb community of Mordecai, 
Rabbi Albert Plotkin talked with Israelites 
who claimed they once held Egytitian 
Premier Gsmal Abdel Nasser as a prison
er-of-war

It was during the Israelite-Egyptian hos
tilities of 1948 and Nasser, then a beuten- 
ant colonel, had been captured. However, 
under United Nations terms, he was re
leased within a month.

“As you can imagine,” said Rabbi Plot- 
kin, new chief rabbi of Temple Beth Israel 
at Phoenix, Ariz., “the people of Mordecai 
are very unhappy he did not remain be
hind faiarbed wire"
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MEXICO CITY Ifv-An eetimatad tlM.- 
000.000 will be spent In 1967 on expanding 
and improving this country's communica
tion systems—federal, state and r u r a l  
roads; railroads; airports; and mail, tele
graph and tdepbone services.
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dear, that’s how mothers test the heat of their 
babiaa’.bath water,. .«.'*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
That Anti’ Lincoln Feeling

con CoUege in honoring the Trox- 
eU f a m i l y .  Charles TroxeU di-

BARRIE. Ont. Ml — VandaUsm 
among teen-agers is no worse than 
it was In 1873, says A. B. Cohoe. 
He has a copy of a reward no
tice posted that year by the school 
board, offering iv) for informati» n 
about the vandals who "perpe
trated the outrages in the Khool 
house.”

McALESTER. Okla. (Jfl — Dr. T. 
H. McCarley has the inside track 
on the Carter family.

He recently performed an ap- 
poadectomy on the fourth genera
tion of Carters. The veteran fami
ly doctor many years ago perform
ed the first operation on Mrs. 
George F Carter. Next came her 
daughter, panddaughter a n d  
great-granddsnghtsr.

There was a time Just a few short 
years ago when Abe Lincoln was stiU a 
national hero, even in the $outh. If any 
spoke iU of him it was in secret, and to 
another of like mind, for foUu would 
have thought such people mad.

But since the end of World War II, the 
Great Disenchantment has hit practicaUy 
all the heroes of our history in one way 
or another.

And, since the ruling of the Supreme 
Court that ended segregation in pubUc 
schools, the Great Disenchantment has hit 
Abe-Lincobi. There are those today who 
mouth the words spoken by fanatics of the 
Confederacy, who repeat the bbels against 
Lincoln in the North and in his own party. 
I'm sick of it.

Lincoln was no tin god, nor did he want 
to be. That makes him more of a hero, 
not less. If a man be touched by divinity, 
we expect him to be perfect. Anything the 
man-god wishes to accomplish proves an 
easy task. But if a man be merely human, 
and still accomplish great things, we know 
him foe his true, greatness.

We made Lincoln into a god, as we did 
with Washington, Jefferson and, in the 
Southland, Lee. And when we find he was 
merely human, when we find he played 
politics in the same way all presidents have 
ever done, and must do, some of us un
thinkingly tear him from his pedestal and 
deny him a place of honor.

Fortunately, most citizens still accord 
Abe Lincoln the honor he deserves. But 
there are a few fanatics who think of him 
as the Black Republican. They accuse him 
of petty politics, of stupidity. They accuse 
Lincoln of being a “nigger-lover.” And 
most of aU, they accuse him of being the 
arch enemy of states rights and proponent 
of big and powerful centrabzed govern
ment.

Lincoln was not a big government spe

cialist. His creed, economlcaUy and poUtl- 
caUy, was more to the right than that of 
the late Senator Taft. The only thing'ha 
denied to states rights was the right to 
break up the Union.

He was not a rabid abobtionist. Lin
coln's greatest enemies were in his own 
party, the abolitionists who later “recon
structed” the South, a thing Lincoln would 
have no part of. Respectable Southerners 
mourned Lincoln's death, saying: “The 
South has lost its best friend.” Lincoln did 
not bebeve in racial equably; he con
sidered the black man an inferior, but 
did not believe one man should own anoth
er.

Lincoln's plan had been a slow and sensi
ble emancipation; his hand was forced 
when the crowned heads of Europe, ever 
eager to carve up the Union, laid plans 
to intervene for the Confederacy, to break 
up the naval blockade, to send the arms 
Lee needed to win the war. Lincoln knew 
those plans, but he also knew the temper 
of Europe's masses was pro-American and 
anti-slavery, Lincoln's Emancipation Proc
lamation, issued in the middle of the war, 
broke up Europe's plans, for the crowned 
heads could not support a war with riots 
at home. Had the Confederacy won, these 
United States would now be just so many 
European provinces, and the very force 
that toppled those crowned heads would 
have been stifled.

This anti-Lincoln feebng is still small, 
but has shown its power indirectly. Al
ready, in some Southern areas, Lincoln's 
birthday is no longer a legal hobday. It 
is not a dangerous force, but it can grow 
into a cancer. And cancer is more often 
fatal than not.

-BOB SMITH
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I nez  Robb
How To Get The Starch Out Of Shirts?

had dona among Pobsh and Hun
garian Comtnunists who had tak
en Moscow's advice too bterally— 
did not want other parties to go 
too far.

The American Communist party 
didn't go too far. Since Russia's 
bloo(^ intrusion in Hungary, the 
party's ne» spaper, the D a l l y  
Worker, under the editorship of 
John Gates, bad been critical of 
Moscow.

The press was barred from the 
convention in New York. But it 
can bo said on the best authority 
not a single resoloti'' adopted 
at the convention was critical of 
Russia.

And Gates barely got himself 
elected to the new ll-man admin
istrative committee which will 
now bou the party. The party 
leadership, despite some rear
ranging, remains the same.

Until the convention WilUam Z. 
Foster had been chairman for 
years, just as Eugene Dennis had 
been secretary. They had caused 
dissension among rank-and-file 
p a i^  members by the nature of 
their leadership.

Under them the party had 
reached the edge of disaster, suf
fering tremendous membership 
losses and finding Itself Isolated 
from all other groups in Ameri
can life.

As a Bop to the dissatisfied. 
Foster and Dennis were stripped 
of their titles but wound up on the 
administrative committee just the 
same. This la supposed to be a 
k i n d  of collective leadership. 
That's what the Russians have, 
‘hiey set It up after StaUn's death.

In the past the American Com
munist party had attracted many 
tnMlectuals. It should have small 
appeal to IntcUect. aL in the fu
ture if they have any morabty.

What follows is. in a way. the story of 
my life for the past 27 years. It is a real 
washboard weeper, a tale of heartbreak
ing struggle, hand-to-hand combat and 
constant defeat in my unceasing efforts to 
persuade, cajole, plead, threaten and bribe 
the countless laundries of New York City 
not to starch my husband's shirts.

I am encouraged to write this personal 
memoir today only because a crusading 
New York firm that speciaUzes in gents' 
furnishings—Wallacht by name—has fear
lessly brought to light this gra«e domestic 
issue in a series of advertisements in New 
York newspapers.

WaUachs innocently began its great cru
sade, which I confidently expect to spread 
with the speed of light to every s ^ o n  
of the United States, in an ad that read:

“Why is it that laundries are so pas
sionately addicted to starch? Why is it so 
hard to get back a shirt without at least 
a veneer of starch in the collars and cuffs. 
IS it true that laundries have one worker 
whose job it is to find and destroy all 
pinMd-b) notes that say. pleadingly. 'No 
starch, please' “

Web, sir, aside from the fact that the 
American Institute of Laundering and 
every Individual laundry in the five New 
York boroughs have called in to WaUachs 
with F>essionate denials, the firm is doing 
just dandy because the customers are 
crying, “Bravo.” “Hurrah.” “You took the 
words out of my mouth!”

As for me, I am sobbing with gratitude 
to WaUachs for pin-pointing the only real 
problem, aside from the Dodgers (which 
is only scasonaD, that has clouded my 
m arriH  Ufe. The head of Gan Robb hates

starch in his coUars as the devil hates 
holy water. Ordinarily the mildest of men 
with a divine disposition, he's turned into 
a snarUng maniac depressive at the mere 
sight of a starched shirt.

At such times he is prone to beat his 
breast, to the accompaniment of crackbng 
starch, and cr)' aloud for justice. I hope 
WaUachs gets it for him; Heaven knows, 
I have been unable to.

For 27 years ever)' weekly laundry Ust 
has started with the entreaty, “Please, 
please, do not—repeat do not—starch Mr. 
Robb's shirts.” and has ended with the 
plea. “Please, no starch in shirts “

Fifty per cent of the Itme, the shirts rw 
turn with the look and feel of white-wash
ed sheet steel. That is the cue for tha 
rest of the household to hide out untU tha 
storm blows over. At such times, I wonder 
how many innocent wives have been beat
en and children maimed by. a pater fanul- 
ias gone berserk. The schools of hard 
knocks and hard collars go hand-in-hand.

Ever)'one knows the boiled shirt Is ka
put, save for weddings and wakes, except 
the laundry industry. It—the laundry biz— 
is living In a dream world of boiled shirts 
and matching customers that ended years 
years ago.

Starch in shirt.s—and the solution does 
not Ue in changing laundries tin that way 
Ues madnesst—is a domestic issue more 
grave than the farm problem, inflation 
and inadequate schools .More power to 
WaUachs for bringing the issue to light. 
It deserv es full prrise for having drawn to 
public attention the average American's 
Ufa and hard times
CiOyrtsBt. IfS7, by Cr.ilMI FtMurt Bye<l«ilt. IM.

M a r q u i s  Ch i  Ids
Nasser Holds Card To Run Big Bluff

ASHLA.ND, Va. tin -  Some 200 
singers from schools and colleges 
in this area joined Randolph-Ma-

rected the coUege Glee Gub from 
1932 until 19C. when he was suc
ceeded by his son WiUinin. the 
present director. Another so n .  
Mark, was student director In 
1936-40 and Mrs. Nina TroxeU Sey
mour. a daughter, was accompany- 
ist for several years.

And the 200 singers at the cere
mony were directed by C h a r  1 e a 
TroxeU.

MOSCOW, (FI — A Moacow sden- 
tifie reecarch institute devoted to 
experimental surgical equipment 
has displayed new models of a me
chanical heart, artifical h u m a n  
lungs, and an artificial human 
kidney.

AU three, said sdentista attach
ed to the Institute, have been used 
effectively on animals during 
operations and their use in hu
man surgery is already under 
study.

WASHINGTON-In the tense Middle 
Eastern poker game. President Gomel 
Abdel Nasser of Egypt continues to sit 
tight with a hand that may not be the 
winning one but is good enough to run 
a bhiff on the West, and particularly on 
the United States

Nasser's army was roided by the Is- 
raeUs in the attack of last October, 
and most of the arms furnished by Soviet 
Russia srere lost The Egyptian economy 
is severely pinched.

Yet in the preliminary negoUations 
on the use of the Suei Canal when it is 
reopened, Nasser is reported to have come 
up with a proposition giving Egypt ouch 
a large degree of control over traffic 
and toUs that it could not possibly be 
considered. This means that nothing has 
been accomplished, although the canal 
will be cleared for at least partial traffic 
within a matter of weeks.

The refusal of Israel to withdraw from 
the Gaza Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba 
without what the IsraeUs consider ade
quate guarantees from the United Nations 
enables Nasser to make a show of virtue 
by doing nothing. The real hitqj^.is the 
demand by Israel for a statement of non- 
beUigerency from Nasser, and this he 
wiU not give.

It wiU be necessary for Israel to carry 
the issue to the Court of International 
Just'ce at The Hague, and then when the 
court has ruled, as it presumably would, 
that the Suez treaty ilves the ships of 
all nations, including Israel, the r i ^ t  of 
passage, Nasser could use this as a face
saving device. This is a measure of the 
veto power he continues to exercise.

What can we do, American officials ask. 
to make him behave differently?

All aid of any sort, direct or indirect, 
has been cut off and the United States 
continues to refuse to unfreeze Egyptian 
balances held in this country and frozen 
when the canal was nationalized. After 
all. Americans responsible for policy point 
out, the Egyptian economy is a primitive 
economy a ^  can therefore withstand a 
long siege. ,

The extent (tf the arms shipments that 
continue to go to Egypt from the Com
munist bloc is not known. Ships havB 
been unloaded recently with great secrecy. 
On petroleum products, where the pinch 
is severe since keroeene is the common 
fuel in Egypt, the Soviets are believed to 
have responded to Egyptian pleas in a 
limited way.

Some oil is being supplied by Cal-Tex,

an American company, at the request of 
King Saud of Sauidi Arabia, who is pre- 
SL ' ly paying the bill For several years 
Saud has sent sizable sums of money into 
Egypt to further the political objectives 
he shares with Nasser and with the army 
clique that virtually controls Syria. Saud's 
dollars have helped to finance the plots 
and counterplots dividing the Arab world.

The firm belief of American F*®liey- 
makers Is that Saud, in his new manifes- 
UUon as friend of America, will exert a 
tempering influence on Nasser. He will 
tell Nasser, if this as.sumption is correct, 
that President Eisenhower is a good 
friend of the Arabs who can be trusted

The King will also say that Nasser must 
be reasonable or he will ri.sk another blow
up and the danger of a Communist take
over in Egypt. It was impre$.sed on the 
King during his stay in Washington that 
if Egypt were to come under complete 
Communist domination, the whole Middle 
East would be in grave jeopardy.

If nothing else impressed the King dur
ing his stay—-and he said publicly several 
contradictory things about his reaction to 
the Eisenhower Middle East policy—this 
warning of the Communist danger is said 
to have struck home.

But whether Nasser can be reasonable 
is a grave question that no one here is 
prepared to answer. He has been able thus 
far to run his bluff with an extraordinary 
measure of success.

Standing athwart the strip of geography 
that links East and West. Nasser exerts 
a divisive power even greater than he did 
when he nationalized the canal.
Capyrlflit, INT, by Onllbd r ta tu ra  SyndlraM. Jne.

Reprieved But. . .
SOUTH NORFOLK. Va. OB-Tracy. a 

S-months old pup, was to be gassed If a 
new owner couldn't be found. Many offers 
came for the puppy and a four-year-old 
boy was selected But after finding the 
owner they couldn't find Tracy who disap
peared on the eve of his reprieve.

Civic Uplift
MEDIGNE HAT, AKa. (FU-Mayor Harry 

Velner says “ I would sooner see the money 
spent in some other department,” but he 
has agreed to remodelling of the council 
chambers and mayor's office at City HaU. 
A contract has been awarded ffar |8,910.
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St. Paul Presbyterian Church Sets
Groundbreaking Program Sunday

Special ceremonies will be held 
Sunday at the St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church to mark ground
breaking which will be held at, 
11:30 a m. At the 10 30 a m. divine 
•enices Chaplain Henry C. Wolk 

will be the guest speaker.
All'church societies will meet at 

the church at 4:30 p.m followed 
by a pot luck supper to be held 
at 5:30 p.m.

At the evening worship hour. 
Maj Malcom Nürnberg. We b b  
AFB, -will be the guest speaker. 
The public is invited I« attend any 

'vof these activities.

Baptist
Chaplain C 0. Hilt will be the 

guest speaker at both services 
Sunday at the East FourUi Bap
tist Church.

“Death and Eternity — Near At 
Hand ’ will be the topic for the 
Sunday morning sermon at the 
Hillcrest Baptist C h u r c h .  ’The 
hev. H. L. Bingham, pastor, will

speak. His evening message will 
be “Our Constant Need”

The Rev. W. A. James, pastor of 
the Airport Baptist Church, w i l l  
speak on "The Spvit-Lead Life.’’ 
Gal. 5:18. at services S u n d a y  
morning. The evening topic will 
be "The Will To Be Saved.’’ John 
5 and 6

Job 14:10 will be the text used 
by Drv P, E^O'Brien S u n d a y  
morning 'at the First B a p t i s t  
Church when his message will be 
"Where Does The Soul Go At 
Death?” His evening message will 
be "A Dreadful Dilenw»»~-slsa. 
28:20.

"Advancing Faith” will be the 
sermon delivered Sunday morning 
at the Baptist Temple Church by 
the Rev. A. R. Posey. "Heaven” 
will be the evening message by 
the Rev, Posey.

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Ft, William J. Moore at 7 am

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancastar—WELCOMES YOU 

Shinday—
Sunday School S:4ft A M
Morning Wonhlp lASO A M.
Krangeliatle Service ••••••••••••«•••*•••*••• 7:S0 P. IL

Mid-Week—
Wednesday TiSO P. M
Priday ...........................................................  T «  P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
earner Mh And State Street

Sunday School S.45 A.Bt.
Preaching Service .......... 10:45 A.M.

rralning Union • ■>■•••• •  e • • • • • • •  e
Evening Preaching Hour ............ T:tS PJtf.

D. R. PHILLEY 
Paatar

If Y’ou Are Too Boay To Oo To Chnrch 
YOU Are TOO BUSYl

/ / Comt Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Ministar
Bihia ^^aaees 0.30 A. kt.
Morning Worship ..........................................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening Wonfaip ..........................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
**Bcrald of ’Tmtli’’ Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radie Program KBST t;30 a m. Sinday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH WITH A 
W iLCOM I

CHURCH OF GOD
tih aad Galvestea
PkoM AM 4-aW3

Snaday Sebeel   0:45 a.m.
Mamlag Wamhlp 11:00 a.m. 
Evrntag WertUp .. 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meetlag

Tneeday ....... 7:30 p.m.
T.P.E. Meetiag

Thenday ............  7:30 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Paster

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Qyda £. Nichola, Minister

Sunday School .........................................  B:45 A. M.
Morning Worship .....................................  10:50 A.- M.

“The Cost of Being a Christian” — M att 16:24

Evening Worship .....................................  7:80 P. M.
Fourth series in otudv of &bool of Missions.

and 10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and to 
8 p.m. on Saturday. Benediction 
will follow the last Ma.ss.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5 p.m. 
on Sunday. ’

.Mass will be said Sunday at 5:% 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger O.Ml.
Christian

The Rev. Clyde NichoLs. pastor 
of the First Christian Church, will 
speak on "The Cost of Being a 
Christian,” Matt. 16:24. at serv
ices Sunday morning at t h e  
church. During the evening wor
ship hour the fourth in a series of 
School of Missions, titled "Living 
in Southeast Asia.” will be held.
Christian Science

God's I ^ a t  healing and savlngl 
power will be brought out at 
Christian Scienca services this Sun
day.

Scriptural selections will include 
the.following from Matthew (15:30) 
“And great multitudes came unto 
him. having with them those that 
wert lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
and many others, and cast them 
down at Jesus’ feet; and he heal
ed them ”

Subject of the Lesson-Sermon Is 
“Soul” a word which, w h e n  
capitaUzed, is used in Christian 
Science as one of the aynonyms 
for God. Passages to be read 
from “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy include the following 
(210:11-18):
Church Of Christ

T. E. Cudd, minister of t h e  
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, will speak on "More Bless
ed To Give Than Receive.” at 
services Sunday morning. Harry 
Johnson. Wadena. Minn., will be 
the guest speaker at the evening 
worship hour.
Church Of God

The Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of 
the First Church ef G ^ . will be 
speaking at both servicee Sunday 
at the church.
Episcopal

Services in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will bo a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; the 
family service at 9.30 a.m. and

r uing worship and sermon by 
rector. Rev. William D. Boj’d, 

at 11 am .
M eth o d iB t

“When Angels Weep’* will be 
the sermon by Dr. Jordan Grooms 
Sunday morning at the F i r s t  
Methodi.vt Church. Rls evening 
topic will be "Pioneers of the New 
Haniiiity."

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter,

Parables of the Kingdom
CHRIST ILLUSTRATES MORAL TRUTHS BY 

OBSERVATIONS FROM NATURE

Sertpfere—MoffAe«* ts.

pastor of the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church, will have as hi.s 
message Sunday morning "The 
Rich t’armer”  "Needless Pover
ty" will be the evening ines.sage.

The sermon-Sunday morning at 
the Park Methodist Church will be 
"Repentance,” delivered by the 
Rev. Jesse Young. "Remember 
Lot’s Wife” will be the evening 
message. On Tuesday evening at 
7 o’clock at the church Dr. W. A. 
Hunt will discuss with members 
of the church the organization of 
an every-member canvass.
Noxarene

The Rev. Lawrence G h o 1 s o n, 
pastor of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, will be-speaking at both 
services Sunday at the church.
Presbyterian

"What Is Man?” will be the Rev. 
Jack Ware’s message Sunday 
morning at the St. Paul Presby
terian Church. The evening topic 
will be "The Hope of Glory.”

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pa.stor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, w i l l  
speak on "God’s Now.” at serv
ices Sunday morning " T h e r e  
Comes a Midnight Hour," will be 
the evening topic.
Webb AFB .

Chaplain Verlin Mtkesell w i l l  
speak at the worship services Sun
day at Webb AFB Chapel. His 
message wul be "Being Set To 
Live."

Catholic confessions w i l l  b e  
heard Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Siindayl Mass will be celebrated 
at 9 a.m. and at 12:15 p.m.
State Hospital

Services in the Big Spring State 
Hospital will be held at 2 p.m. 
with the Rev. William D. Boyd 
chaplain. In charge.
Non-Denominational

The Rev. Leonard W. Coote, 
missionary to Japan for 44 years, 
and director of the "Far East 
Apostolic Mission," will be t h e  
speaker for four services this week- i 
end at the Big Spring Gospel 
Tabernacle at 1909 Scurry.

The first ae n ic t will be Satur
day at 7:30 pm . Three ser\’ices 
wiU be held Sunday at 11 a.m., 
2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Coote is a British sub
ject and Is resp(»slble for t h e  
establishment of Bible colleges in 
Japan. Korea, and San Antonio 
He is also a Bible teacher and 
e%-angelist.

Noah G. Tulle, pastor, invites 
the public to attend the services.
7fh Day Adventfst

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Charch will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church aen- 
ices at 3:30 pjiu
TampI« Isroal

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Israel will be held at Room 511 
la the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock.

W H Y I BECAM E A  M INISTER

Influenced By 
Desire To Serve
By THO.M.AS E. CUDD * 

Obc>-iag the Gospd as a yonog 
man, I wanted to know about God 
and His revelation to man. I re
alized that the Bible was the only 
source from which I could learn 
the attributes of God and his w ill' 
to man.

I began attcadiag a class con
ducted by the minister where I 
lived for all who had the desire 
to develop their personal abilities 
In knowing the Bible and being 
able to tell it to others.

As a young man 1 wanted to 
know tbe Bible, but I wanted to 
team all about In Just a few 
daya. I was told by an tider In 
the ehurch that there was no short
cut to knowing the BiUf. Also, 
00 easy way to learn God’s reve
lation to man, but, it would take 
mdeh study and even in a lifetime 
one woukla't know all.

Tbe Bible is called "The Un
searchable Rlcbet."

Someono said to a gospel preach
er. *’I would give half of my life 
to know the Bible as you know It *’ 

Tbe preacher said, "That is ex
actly what It has cost me.”

Paul said. "Study to show thy
self approved unto God a work
man that needeth cot to be 
ashamed, rigbtly dividiag the word 
of tram." (3 Ttan. 3:19.)

Under aapervlslon I l e a r a o d  
such peusages as Matthew 9:87, 
88. ‘ "The harvest truly is plente
ous. but the laborers are few; 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of 
harv-cst, that he will send forth 
labourers into his harvest.”

I had the urge to teO others

I

THOMAS E. Cl DD 
Minister, Cbarrh vf Christ 
Foniieeath and Mala

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
WHAT U a parable? Webster’a 

dictionary aaya: "A short, ficti
tious narrative from which a 
moral or spiritual truth is 
drawn.”

We pwy not call them parables 
today, but parerts, teachers and 
clergymen are very likely to 
adopt Ihs parable form to stress 
a moral to children and adults. 
Somehow a story told in parable 
style makes a deeper Impreeslon 
on the audience of whatever age 
than a simple explanation or di
rect command would do.

In this 13th chapter of Matthew 
we are told of seven of these 
parables, four of which Jesus 
told as He sat in a boat anchored 
on the shore of the Sea of Gal
ilee, while the multitude of peo
ple who had followed Him stood 
on the shore.

We must wonder how many of 
that great crowd “got the point"

seed, but an enemy oeme a t ntght - 
and sowed polaofious w e e d s  
among the good plants. Tbe own
er of the field let the weeds and 
wheat grow together until har
vest time, then gathered In the 
wheat separately from the tares, 
saving the wheat and burning the 
weeda

The kingdom of heaven, Jesua 
said, was like a tiny mustard 
seed that, planted, would grow 
Into a huge tree; or like a woman 
Who took a small amount of leav
ening and put it into a mass of 
dough, and, the whole mass was 
made light.

When the multitude were sent 
away, Christ went into a house 
and explained to His disciples 
the meaning of these parables. 
He also told them 8<̂ me other 
parables, first of a man who 
found a treasure, hid it In a field 
and then sold other poisesaiona 
that he might buy the field. And

Vote Your Choice!

MEMORY VERSE
"The kingdom oj heaven <s like «mfo a  merchant mo% seek- 

tng gooaly pearls; who, when he had /otmd a peart o/ great 
price, went and eold ail that he had, add bought it.’’—Mtatthei0

Christ was trying to make, using 
as He does, the similarity of the 
spiritual truths Illustrated by Hli 
references to natural happenings 
that all could understand by ex- 
periencei

Our apace is limited so we 
must be brief In telling of these 
seven parablea The first was of 
the man who sowed seed. Borne 
of the seeds fell by the v.'tytide 
and were devoured by fowls; 
soma fell into stony places and 
were scorched and withered by 
the sun. Some fell among thorns 
and were choked by them. But 
some fell Into gcxxl ground, and 
those grew and yielded a harvest.

Hts disciples asked Christ why 
He spoke in parables, and He an
swered that "It Is given unto you 
to know the mysteries of the 
kmgdom of heaven, but to them 
it Is not given." meaning those 
who knew not the gospel He was 
preaching, nor understood i t  
These He wished to 'Tieal."

Another parable of sowing seed 
was of a man who aowed good
ieecd ON eopyrtshted oulllees produced 
Hetkmel CouariT of Churches of Christ 

Distributsd b]i Klag

of a merchant who was seeking 
good pearls. Finding one perfect 
pear), but costly, he sold what 
he bad and bought i t

Then the Lord pointed out that 
wiien fishermen had filled their 
nets, they drew them to shore, 
then sat down, and sorted the 
catch, keeping the good, edible 
fish and throwing the others 
away.

Can we, when we hear a  ser
mon or lesaon, recognlM the 
pearL the treasure, or the good 
seed which, remembered and 
cherished, will help us to be fit to 
enter the kingdom of heaven? 
And will we. too, pass pur knowl
edge on to those who nave it not. 
and by our example aid others to 
spiritual grace?

The chapter ends sadly, with 
Jesus speaking In Hla homa of 
Naxareth and being rejected by 
Hla former neighbor! and friends. 
He said. “A prophet is not with
out honor, save in hla own coun
try. and in his own house."
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$50 Savings Bond 
and Framed Award 

to . . . HER!!
100

S08>

by  th e  D u tr lo a  o f C h i i t i s a  B ducatloa . 
■ ■ U .8 .;  . . ----- ---------In tho V .8.A.. s a d  used  by  p e m ils s lo a  
F e s tu re a  g y a d ic s te

IKK

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

Where Does The Soul Go At Death?* 
Job 14:10

Training Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M. 

“A Dreadful Dilemma” 
Isa. 28:20

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast 0 \’er KTXC

My name is • a * «  ••• • » «  #•# a .a  a a • • e «e  #•# • • a • e>a a * « ••• ••• •

My address is ....... ..........................................................
• a

I vote for the following for the awards;
"Friondliest, Most Courtoous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—
Name .............................. .................................................
Place of business ...................... f ..................................
"FriendiitsL Most Courteous” MAN EMPLOYEE—
Nemo .............................................. .................................

■N 1Piece of business . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

121

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED” will be held in March with a 
theme of "Let's All of Us Get To Know M o m  of Us”—YES, 
LET'S MAKE BIG SPRING THE FRIENDLIEST TOWN IN 
TEXASI

300

STU D Y TH E BIBLE
WITH US IN THESE

SPECIAL M EETINGS
7:30 P.M.

r. r. CONLEY. Frracher

FRIDAY —  *'CAN A CHILD OF 6 0 0  BE LOST IN 
HELL FO R EV ER r

SATURDAY —  'TH E FAITHFUL FEW."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th and Birdwell

MEMBERS EXPECTED — VISITORS INVITED

what I learned from day to day. It 
was the "story that never gets 
old” being told in each generation. 
I enjoyed sitting and talking with 
those that didn't know Jesus in 
the forgiveness of their sins.

lliese conversations were con
ducted in the Spirit of Christ. 
Ilierc are many things, in t h e  
Bible, contrary to the thinking of 
men, and many do not want to ac
cept them because of their precon
ceived ideas.

In obeying the Gospel of Christ 
I learned to never put a construc
tion on a passage ef Scripture that 
would contradict another passage. 
I believe the Bible is a harmonious 
Book. There la no contradiction 
in it!

The desire to help myself help 
others bad as much to do with 
my being a minister as anything 
elM. I wanted to serve God and 
man, becauM the service God wants

■ 1» 
V '*

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School............................................ XiS A. IL
Worship ................................... . 11:00 A ML
Training Union 6:49 P 3L .
Evening Wonhlp ......................................  7:41 P. IL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ........................................ 7:49 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Clip out; fill In; and, pleas« send or bring the above to 
’'Friendliest, Most Courteous” Employee Awards, to The 
Herald or the Chamber ef Commerce; or mail to The 
Herald. Voting ends March 6. Announcement will be made 
in the "Let's Get Acquainted” edition in March. Vote as 
often as you wish; u m  only this award voting ballet.

709

\
001

4K

and the service man,needs is rea-
sonable and helpful. I want my 
life to be a c r ^ t  to God and 
humanity.

I believe that man Is in the 
world to serve and ndt to be 
served. The supreme need of the 
race today is constructive unity.

Who in a l  the world is big 
enou^, and noble enough, to be 
our pattern, our leader, our ideal?

Christ is the leader, Christ is 
that ideal I developed this attitude 
early in life, "Lord speak and I 
will hear, eommand and I will 
obey.”

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Pesey, 
Pastor

Sunday S<;hool ...............................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ......................................... 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.........................  7:30 p.m.
Training Union .............................................  6:30 p.m.

$50 Savings Bond 
ond Framed Award 

to . . .  HIM!!

u

Vote Your (hoice!

i 4 /
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THE A N S W E R GOD %

WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY . . .  AT HOME EVERY DAY . . .
.■ W  i f

BIO SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

m o  Gregg PhoM AM 4<83«l

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 W. 3rd Phon« AM 4-6971 •

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK & 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 GoUad PhoM AM 4-8011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508H Main l Phooa 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

111 West 1st Phone A.M 4 ^ 1

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA’nO N

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS & 
MACHINE SHOP

200 N.E. 2nd Phone AM 4-2481

DRIVER TRUCK A IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL A SUPPLY
708 Cast 2nd Phone AM 4-8412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
«01 N.W. 8tb Phone AM V7W1

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CUNIC

H. S. GWYN JR. 
Gulf Oil Producta

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. a  McGIBBON 
PhiUlpa 88
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ANSWER THIS QUESTION
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T h o s e  w o i d s  d o  c o n i i f c o m » h e B f t ^
And L y  have sometimes been Quoted

to justify a man’s lade o f  .concern, or 
the welfare of others.

When we quote Scrlpture-we-must 

be careful WHOM we are quotmg
rain, the first murderer,-who

if^d that biting questioned asked that d .  .^otherr^And

** ’ L n g  to escape the conse- Cain was trying x
- q u e n c e s  of his crime.

Each o f  us i s  r e s p o n s ib le  for- h«
. ,w s  weHare. That is the very rea-

this feature is appearing >n your.
n e w s p a p e r .

'‘i . X “ihri.tian congregation you 
are writing to welcome yw

**' *,n«>dwomen.ndyoung people
many nt® u* ♦vi«m a deep con*whoee faith has taught them a deep
cem for their brothers

THE canmcH fob all . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Chweb M * e  gw aw l ta e i» e «  e ^ l w
«W bidMta« 4l  ib » tiilir m i good mrneaht̂
« to o  •toMhoMM ol apMiiMd vahiM. W idm ita

* Mf fPnilMUWI

• id  8m OMMlk TWy ow (1) For hto
eweSmrbehtoM dM Ne'eeohiL (MP»8m 

' Mk* «I hto iirwirtTr oad MHoa. (4) Por 8m
d  8m OhnIi NmU. whtoh «Mda M* aMol

f la a to 9 » to i ' 
lad r

l-U

••«••• I vwAM
C jC ? * * " " ...........iT S I
Sclwvi^e ••••••••••••«!
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND YO U R SELF  THROUGH FA ITH
First A tiem bly of God 

810 w. 4th
Latin-Am erictn 
Assem bly of God

1006 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assem bly of God 

IMh and Dixia
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Sth and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Praiiar
Baptist Tem ple

400 nth Place
First Baptist 

111 Mala
1 . 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
m ic r est Baptist 

2100 Laaeaater
M ezican Baptist

701 N.W. Sth •
M t Pleasant Baptist 

012 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church 
MTEaat Uth It

Mt. Zion Baptist 
111 N.B. lOtb

C oU igi Baptist Church 
not Birdwen

North Side BapUsC '
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of city

Prim itive Baptist 
aot Willa

Trinity Baptist 
no Utb Place

W est Sid# Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart 
no N. Ajrlfacd

S t  Thomas Catholic 
•08 N. Mala

First ChristlaB 
t u  OoUd

Christian Scitnet 
1308 O rta

Church of Christ 
108 N.W. lid

Church of Christ 
n04 Weet Hwy. 88

Chureh of Christ 
f NR. 8th aad Ruanda

Church o f Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ
1300 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth aad Birdwafl

E llis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 

urn w. 4th
First Church of God 

Mala at Mat |

n S t  Mary's Episcopal
801 Ruaaels

S t  Paul's Luthem  
no Scarry

First MeUiodist 
400 Scarry

M ethodist Colored 
80S Trade A m .

MlsdoB M ethodist 
0 4  N.W. 8th

Park M ethodiit O iiirch  
MOO W. 8lh

W esley Memorial M ethodiit
1300 Owtoto

Church o f the Nasarene
4M Aaatta

First Presbyterian 
TO Reanaia

S t  Paul Presbyterian 
t ie  BlrdtoaO

Seventh*Day Adventist 
UU RoaeaU

ApoitoUc Faith 
8U N. L aeoado

Colored ‘ Sanctified  
no N.W. ut

Kingdom HaU 
Jehovah’s W itnesses 

U7M Mata
P sntecoftal

808 Yovd
The Salvation Army 

•08 w . 4 0

N

\

r.

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

108 Scurry PhoM AM 4-1144

MALONE A  HOGAN O  
CStaie *  HoapUal

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 E. 3rd Phona AM 4-081

I  McCr a r y ’S  g a r a g e
208 W. srd Phooa AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McBwao. OwiMr 

J. B. Idtloa. M o.

'  MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC  
Mh fe Mata Straata D te l AM idM i

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
m o Q raa Fhoat AM 4-fm

REEDER INSURANCE *  
LOAN 8EBVICB

RIVER FUNERAL HOME

SE T H E S k  CRAWFORD H O IE U

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
tn -m  Rnwaili Phooa AM 8«

STATE NATIONAL SANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
I HorwaB Lela Aditar

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
B . L  Baola

TTDWEUe CHEVROLET CO.

1
1 ' '*

.Vi''

n ; ■ t ’
' t.

i 1 8

B. »d

WAGON WHEEL 
B. M. B d  Rot» RalahoK 

8th k  BIrdva

90S Johnaoo

WESTERN GLASS A 
MIRROR CO.

ean>—XraoM AM 44m

WESTERN SERVICE CO. 
307 Aaatta Phoaa AM I

WOOTEN TRANSFER A ' “ 
STORAGE

•08 B. tad Pboao AM 4-7741

'  ■ V'
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Grady Wallace Gets Top Spot In City League

Big Chance Tonight Te«
n ^ A L  t»rANDINOS

ge Rel̂ ihU W L Pet.

I Km i  tAArS
7 •  l i

Waahlaftoa PI. K4I« MorrtMi
t  1 JS74 1 esn

H tf t  HOI
4 3 .»711 4 .m

WMt Skard S S .2M
By PETE PEDERSE.N

Tb* AtiOcUted Pr«M

It’f graceful Grady Wallace’s 
turn to bid for t̂he lead in the 
national college basketball scoring 
derby tonight.

The M  South Carolina forward 
leads h is,teammates again.st Vir
ginia in an Atlantic Coast Confer
ence home game.

He needs <fhe of his better nights 
If he’s to close In on leader Chet 
Forte of Columbia and runner-up 
Wilt Chamberlain of Kansas.

Chet the Jet has an average of 
30 18 points per game; The Stilt 
has 29.94 and Grady 29 90.

Wallace needs 36 points tonight 
to take the lead. i

Wallace, a 170-pound senior, is 
noted for his graceful hook shots, 
his rebounling and defensive 
work. He led Gamecock scorers 
last year with a 23.9 mark and 
has been the mainstay of a so-so 
(11-9) team this season.

Forte and Chamberlain go into 
action tomorrow when Columbia 
visits Dartmouth and Kansas hits 
Missouri.

Action was in low keg last night 
as most of the n a ti^ ’s leading j 
teams rested for a strenuous week
end. In the Southern Conference. 
William and Mary t^KHight its loop 
record to 6-7 by downing Virginia 
Military 83-66

In the Skyline Conference. Den-

ver staged a Mtvnd-half come
back to tnp Montana S5-S3, and 
l.'tah used a laie surge to o\er- 
whelm New ̂  Mexico 107-82 

’TheDaylon Flyers. en>>>mg ore 
of the hottest streaks in college 
circles, breezed o\er Hegis Col
lege of Denver 97-53 for their 10th 
victory in their last 11 games 

In the Southeastern Conference’s 
lone outing. Georgia TeCh bounced 
arch-rival Georgia 67-65 by eras
ing a 4-point deficit in the last 
three minutes

Ain»oc'
N ena Word

College Heights insured itself an 
undefeated season in Ward School 

I basketball league play by belting 
North Ward in a game played here 

'Thursday afternoon, 35-14.
Heights is coached by Bernard 

¡Rains, who also guided the team 
¡to the city football championship.

Baseball Teams
St John's of Brooklyn enhanced , r \ k i ^

its prospects for an MT bid by W O T K  If !  j W L »  
stopping Niagara 71R7, and Man-^ 
hattan trounced New York I'nl 
versity 93-78

Robert Wilson tossed in eight 
points and Tommy Gentry seven 
for the winners. Herman Wright 
and N. Truex each had five for 
North.

F2as,t Ward finished second by 
beating Washington Place. Park 
Hill won over Airport, 35-13, and 
Kate Morrison nudged West Ward 
in other games.

The games were moved up from 
Saturday morning.
LInpupe. wlUi poUiti eacli (wy ecored:

t

Marfinez Leads The Way 
Into GG Semi -  Finals

FORT WORTH t^-Laghtweighl 
Jake Martinez of El Paso, the 
lone returning champion, leads 
the way tonight in the semi finals 
of the 21st annual Texas Golden 
Gloves Tournament.

.Martinez outpointed Paul Sapien 
of Dallas in the quarterfinals, last 
night. He held the edge all the 
way.

Finals will be staged Saturday
B ight.

A pair of collegiate hea\*y- 
weights staged one of the best 
qual^rnnal bouts. Gene Babb of

Austin College took a decision over 
ChnsUan College.

Babb, representing the Green
ville Regional Center, built up a 
lead with a fast-paced second 
round .Manis took the third. There 
were no knockdowns.

In another rousing battle, wel
terweight Bill McFarland of Am
arillo floored Jod  Martinez of 
.-\usUn in the first and then fought

' his way to a ieccuon.
In o ^ r  bouts. Hay Firming of 

Fort Worth scored an unpopular 
decision over Robert Espinosa of 

< Odessa and Victor Graffio of 
Beaumont woo his featherweight 
match over Willie Ballard of Fort 
Worth.

By TTm  A u o cu trd  l*rtM
Texas University’s b a s e b a l l  

squad bunches its bid to climb out I 
of the Southwest Conference cel-| 
Ur Friday.

The Longhorns open practice 
with lettermen returning at all but i 
one position. About 30 candicbtes! 
are expected to turn out for the i 
first drills.

treading the returnees will be 
pitcher J. L Smith, who was voted i 
the mo.st valuable pbyer of the

pOUiU
COXXEUE HEIGHTS <35l—WlUoq <8). 

WblU <4>. Sloiio (4). Mahoney (4>. Heard 
<2>. OftUry <7>* Hughes (2>» Coats <U* 
C rovno/er U>.

NORTH WARD 14—Wright (5). Truei 
(»I. U«rplA (4».
Heere hy ^aarlert:
Cottege Heights  ̂ • I t  r  >7 35
North Ward 1 1 I  14

AIRPORT <13>—Hutt ( ih  E arp  (3). 
Smith Bell (4). New (0>.

PARK HILL (35)-A lexander (10). Rich- 
hourg <!)• Wells (4). Harmopton (4i. Dar« 
row (!>• CoUlns (2). TalboU (2). Trego <2i. 
Dawea (2).
Heere hy gearlers:
Airport 
l*ark Hm

•  7 f  132 1 3 ^ 0 5

New Pro Footl^^ll 
Loop Is Talked

Hayes Making No

OU Trophy Case 
Adds Rice Cupt.,

Plans To Scout

NORMAN, Okl^ UP < -  OkU- 
homa’s trophy case. alrM^x full 
to overflowing, has one more iiem 
in it today—the Grantland Rice 
Trophy, given to the nation’s No. 1 
football team.

The Sooners were presented the 
award yesterday by Tun Cnhane. 
sports editor oif Look .MacazuM. 
which sponsors the trophy in co
operation with the Football Writ
ers As-sn of American.

At the same time, juniors Clen- 
don Thomas and Don Stiller were 
named co<aptains of the 1957 
loolbaD team.

DALLAS — Cautious Doc 
Hayes. Southern Methodist Univer
sity ba.sketball coach, said >'ester- 
day he is making no plans to scoot 
the Kansas team.

*’I don’t think the conference 
race is over by a long way,*’ 
Hayes said. His Mustangs, how- 
ex er, are two games in front of 
the pack with four gomes to play 

The Southwest Conference rham- 
pion pfbys the Big Sexen titlist In 
the first round of the NCAA west 
regional tournament at Dallas 
March 15. Kansas Is expected to 
win the Big Sex-en title.

Babb tangles with Charles Mil- 
ton of Fort Worth in the feature 
heaxynseight bout tonight. Milton 
scored his second straight TKO 
last night by stopping Bill Luns
ford in the third.

1953 NC.\A baseball tournament;
.\t Dallas, three newcomers will 

bo making bids for starting pitcher 
assignments when Southern Meth
odist opens its baseball drills 

Carl ¡Nchlertieyer, former Odessa 
High School star who was out la.st 
-spring with a shoulder injury, aqd 
Marx in King and Raul Dean Jr., 
freshman xeterans. will be making 
liids for starting assignments. Six 
lettermen will participate in the 
opening practice.

EORT WORTH uR—<2usner f m l  rwwxJt» ta 
tbw Mwt» Ooèilf«» UlDtw« ch«inpKir.thW 
touniâm—i L*Klu<twd

rLïWEic.HrH
Cari MrNeJL lÎX Wich»« P«R». Wftt 

Aniutf» Tbrr««. tW.» H u itn ff«  ^3».
IL OMTwi

Shreveport Lands 
Seattle Hurler

O ik a n  XUrUMa. l u . bMl

Fondren Hurts Knee
AUSTIN t^ W ’alt Fondren. ver

satile Texas halfback, hurt his 
knee In practice yesterday as he 
made an unsuccessful try to get 
off a punt Doctor« said it would 
be a day or two before the extent 
of the injury is known.

Sisti To Florido
MILWAUKEE iJB—Manager Sib- 

bi Sisti of Austui in the Texas 
Baseball League, will spend 17 
daxw at the Milwaukee Braves’ 
spring training base in Honda to 
famihan^e himself with pUyer 
personnel.

He u  one of three managers se
lected from Braves' farm teams 
for the session.

A lfm l C u iJ te , IIX SM A nual» (J i  
Pkbts AnU. lU . O Snea. ecored TKO 

• x t r  Ctra* Larkes. lU  I W u n M  t i l .  
rE A m c B N S ir .w T s

v in a r  CrafTIo. B ra u r iM . b ta (
V.III» BaSard. 1S1 PWtt WorUi <11.

BUIj t-n a . UX O dnaa. knackad ata 
KennrtB T aakrrtles, l is . Akitm» f l i  

Taca Janee. IZT. Auitai. b ra i r a ru a C a  
OaiTia. U7. C a rp o  Cbrleu <1i 

Oaepar Sanebra. ISS. K1 P a ra  Seat 
Stela Saa SlueeL ISS Saa Anlaala tSt.

LN.BTWI NIBT*
Jak» lU nL -ei tss. a  r a o -  b ra t Patd 

Septaa J t . UX OaBae <11 
OaiT WiBuIre. tSX A m e n la  baal BB» y 

D.ckro. US. C raretiB a <S>
L a irr  Nuart. U l. B m nnaa t. bret 

P le tcb tr B a r B r a k i .  US. W kbne FaBe 
iS).

« S L T i.'B w c ir.B rs
Jaa  B a u a a  I4X Pgn Wanb baal Maa- 

uH Ooaealaa ISX O d ru a  <J>
Akea Anea 117 Bou^taa baal Pata Oar- 

ta . 1*4. H artinrra iSt 
BiB MeParSand. ISS. AmartBa b ra l Ja» 

M antnaa 117 Anetbi tSi
WttiDLPWS ir.BT«

Daaald U rreaeiB a eaarad
7X 0 aeer W akrr M .arba )S«L AukUa tZi 

MrtraO Jo a a e o . Ub. A trarlB a baat 
B je trr  MaSeatT. IM Hauetvn .J<

Bud Wateoa tM. DaBai •retad  TKO 
»««r CartTit B oaard I t a  WKblta Palb  
tl>.

Raaald Cbark. 1 »  P an  W.-nlt. baai 
J^taa Ouaree ISA in  P a ta  «X- 

L ii.B T B r kX Tw iM .irr>  
fb a rle t M'Jten ja» Pon Warlk. srotad

TKO a t r r  BJIp Lmetard. ISS. Ai:-.»naa 
t i l .I Oon» Bdbb ISS O iatctiB r. baat O W. 

ItD obi Slanla ISX Abttaw iSi

SHREVFJ*ORT If—The Shrexe- 
port Sports have announced the 
purduee of lefihander Fred Bac- 
zewskl, 30. from Seattle of the 
Facilic Coast League.

Baezewski had a 4 2 n'cord (or 
Vancouxer of the Pacific Coast 
I>eague last year.- He pitched (or 
Shr^eport in 1949 and was sold to 
the Chicago Cubs He returned to 
Shreveport in 1952 and helped the 
Sports take the Texas League play
off title.

BALTIMORE (̂ )—A move to or
ganize a new professional football 
leagtie was launched today.

The backer, Millard Lang, 44, 
president of the BalUmVe Rock
ets of the American Soccer 
L e a ^ ,  has written letters to the 
m a y ^  of 16 cities, inviting them 
to participate in the organization 
of the United States Football 
League.

The plan calls for a Northern 
Division consisting of Baltimore. 
New York, Buffalo, Boston, Cin
cinnati. Detroit, .Milwaukee and 
Minneapolis. The Southern Divi
sion would have Miami, Atlanta, 
New Orleans, Louisville, St. Louis. 
Kansas City, Houston and Dallas.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

To Detroit

Ted Sitton, Graham’s new head football coach, played his high 
.schdl ball urider Big Spring’s Carl Coleman at Stamford back in

‘'*^Siuin wis an end the first year Coleman was ^ere . Carl moved 
him into the quarterback's slot his second year, with pleasing resu lt. 
Carl retails Sitton as the most deceptive signaF-chanter he ever tutored.

Ted was also quarterback on the ACC freshman club that met and vanquished Howard-County Junior College’s only team in history here

^He moved in as head coach at Graham when Bob Curry depart^  
the post "for great security’’ in the Fort Worth public school coaching

The Foil Worth coaches probably have less pressure on them than 
mentoii in any other p a r t ^ e x a s .  l ^ P s  that is one reason they 
do not always turn out the they could.

The local high school may come out with its pwrest golf team in 
years and year«, unless someone develops extraordinarily fa.st.

On the subject of golf. .Muny Pro Junior Maxwell r e ^ r t s  that 
I t  linkstors played his course last Saturday and another 91 toured 
the layout the following day. Those totals do not Include the mem
bers paying monthly dues who made the rounds.

The best weekend average on a ‘pretty day has been about
50. according to Junior. / j

■ Hat tak e  J . B. Thomas last year lost 
vapnration as it did throughIt has been reported 

more than twice as much 
usage.

If (hat be the rase

ted that tak e  J . B. 
uch kater via evapoi

I, then the city could

Second Baseman Jack Dlttmer, 
29. above, was acquired by t  h e 
Detroit Tigers from the Mllwan- 
kre Braves this week. Dlttmer, 
who can play third base as well 
as second, hit .ItS for the Braves 
in 1956 but played in only 44 
game«.

u  xnax D* enr e-ac. ............ . ------ be^making use »»»n«
of the Idle liquid by providing the method for irrigating all the 
fairways.

The water feet would go up but the added revenue would more 
than pay the difference.

Sportsmen Approve
Ancient Fossil 
Found In C e llar

CAGE RESULTS

MILTON, Pa. IB—It took nine 
years and a television program to 
arouse John Reich’s curiousity 
about that piece of clay he un
covered while digging his collar.

But now h* knows. It's a fos.sil 
containing sea shell imprints and 
its about 320 million years old.

The /Vmerican Museum of Nat
ural History in New York City 
estimated the fossil’s age in a let
ter to Reich, saying, "It was re
moved from its parent outcrop by 
glacial action approximately one 
million years ago.’’

Reich said he sent the fossil to 
the museum after seeing one of 
its films on television.

Proposed License
HARLINGEN IB — A proposal 

now before the House which would
require all fishermen to pay $2.15 
a year for a license has won the 
approval of the Valley Sportsmen 
Club board of directors.

Board members said yesterday 
they would send copies of the res
olution to all Valley legislators.

Licenses for fresh water fishing 
now cost $1 65. No license is ncc- 
es.sary for salt water fishing.

"We’ve been asking the Game 
and Fish Commission for a lot of 
things and I think it is only fair 
that we tJimild help finance their 
work,’* said Ed Cooper of Harlin
gen. past president and member 
uf the board.

I like the story Tony Kaufman tells on himself about his days in 
the big leagues. .

Tony enjoyed much success as a hurler. When he lost his sharp
ness, he was shunted to the bush leagues but was determined to re- 
turn as a flychaser. The New York Giants finally brought him back 
up but he couldn’t hit big league pitching

Despite his failures with the stick, he was sent up as a pinch 
hitter in a game with the Pirates in the I'olo urounds one afternoon. 
He bounced out to the infield.

Taking the batter’s usual route hack to the dugout after his 
failure to hit, Tony stopped at the water cooler.

He picked up a cup and as he was alsiut to take a drink a fan 
in a nearby box roared excitedly;

"Don’t drink that. Kaufman! Don’t drink that* ”
The fan seemed so sincere that Kaufman hesilaU-d, took the cup 

from his lips and asked the fan what was wrong
"Why, you poor stiff, that water’s for hall players." the fan re» 

plied, changing his xoice inllcclion that lime so that it showed no 
concern.

Johnnie Watson, the IICJC eager, played the gaiiie in high school 
against Jack .Moreland, the Minden. I.a.. iiillie wlm brought (he 
Iro of the Atlantic Coast Conlercnre down upon .Vnrtli t'arolina 
Stale. Watson was at Doyllnr, La., before coining out here.

Moreland recently Iransterred to louisi.in.i Tech, where tho 
ex-IICJC star, Jim knolls, is a regular. He'll he eligible four 
years there.

How’s-that-again dept ; A report from out ol Shrcu-txirt says that 
; Ken Guettler’s home run rampage in the Tc\;is League last year was 
idue mainly to the fact that the circuit .switched to the ’ more lively’* 
' Rawlings ball. Previously, the TL teams had l>ecn using tho Goldsmith 
;97 pellet.

When the Longhorn League used the Goldsmith 97 several years 
I ogB. it had so much rabbit in it you could hear the heart heat.

Wf TW-------  ^ ^
3L J o te ’«, Rkn 71 Nutfftr* 37 
M Erm.’Xi«» Bkri 97. 9t Pi^er*». K J  13 

T «t|| 47. C's#orvt« 45
M- KrfHiirkT W*il#y«a 44 

M.AinL OIU4 17 Ea«teni Kt 44. •vtrttiB«  mjhAm * yiàTf O VMl M 
Dttjton 37- 33

137 K b«  3lB&tC4h H  
D rcrtr  S3- M «ru n4 53 

• Arts 4L r U % M tt %% f t .  UWhft^b N M 
33

I AR E«r<« T*«r«By
I D « r4 * ifn . Tm . 47. Cafland. La.

It. k . *
L ÿ - - : 4 '

4 4 •

From cocktails in San Francisco to highballs in New York

There is only one favorite
Am erican whiskey

Say $eagnun’$ and be $ u rt
9tMMM-D(SniLiRS COMPANY, NEW VOPK CITY. BLENDED WHISKEY. B6 PPOOf, 5bK CRNN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

WITCH
WIRDS
fgr&
E itn i}

221 W. 3rd St. 

Dial AM 4-8261

SAVE ON SEA KING BOATS & MOTORS
n

5 HP 
Sea King

156.44
Sturi from noutrol to 
forward or rovorto for 
compioto monouvoring 
control ot all timosi Ro- 
xaind stortor, twn’sf throt- 
Ho grip control. Auto-! 
m otivo ty p o  choko.
Spring ovorlood clutch.

12 HP DELUXE MOTOR 
Now 269.88

V 1

12iHP ELEC. MOTOR
Sale 349.88

25 HP DELUXE MOTOR 
Sale 399.88

1
Sm  Word's Complete Assortment Of 
Sea King Boots, Motors, Trailers, Life 
Preservers And Line Of Other Marine 
Accossories.

Toilored water ski-vest
Bright rod, doioly 
wovon covor. Brou 
zippor dosuro.

5 .6 5
KAPOK «Kl

Wards sw ivel boat seat
Adjuilablo tilting
bock. Woothor-ro- 9.95
«ittant plattie covor.

Deluxe windshield 
Fits ony boati

18 IN. 
NIOM '95

A ircraft P loxig lo i; 
Wrop.oround, pono- 
ramie vision— sofor; 
Plosti'Chromo molding.

Big 14 Ft. Aluminum Fomous Name Boat
★  lightweight ★  maneuverable 
★ *  speedy ★  practically no upkeep

V

.its-
*'• y .'Sr-T-ri

■̂Á 3 <

10% DOWN
balance on Word« 

low monthly Tarm«

SALE
I h «  llghtweighl boot will eod 

d io ig e , 0« .  ood (o , oil. M o d . of o l ™ ™ , ,  

With Styrofoom flotation to prevent sinking.
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In Crucial Test Tonight
The HCJC Jayhawks fabove) face the Clarendon JC Bulldogs in perhaps their biggest West Zone test 
of the season here tonight. The Hawks are now 2-3 within the conference. Another defeat would knock 
them out of the running. Left to right In the V, they are Jerry Hodges, Wick Pickett, Bob Richards, 
Tommy Black, Charles Clark, Johnnie Watson, Stan Williams, Bobby Warded, Ernest Hayes, Ahrin 
Cohorn, Buddy Mayes. Al Klovea, Max McCulloch,'Larry Olore, Gene Young and Mike Powell.

And Clarendon 
Mere Tonight

Their backs against the wall in West Zone play, the Howard County Junior College Jayhawks Will try 
io return to winning ways in an 8 o'clock engagement here against the Clarendon JC Bulldogs.

The Hawks got off to a great start in conference competition, winning their ^first two starts. However, 
they recently returned Irom a road trip which saw them lose all three games.

The Big Springers weren't at full strength for any of the games. Had they been, perhaps they would 
now have an unsullied record against Zone foes. **

Coach Harold Davis had to re-arrange his lineup when Charles Clark, the leading scorer, was dropped 
from the squad. The starting lineup Is still imposing but the reserve power tails off badly.

Probable starters for HCJC tonight are Mike Powell. SUn Williams. Al Kloven, Bobby WardeU sod 
Johnnia Watson. Larry Glore. Alvin Cohom and Wick Pickett will be available for early relief c b ^

Spider Webb Meets Neal 
Rivers In Ring Tonight

He is rankedeluding 19 kayos, 
eighth.

NBC will broadcast and telecast 
at 9 p.m. Big Spring time.

NEW YORK ^  — Ellsworth 
. 1.Spider) Webb and muscular Neal 
Rivers, a couple of well-traveled 
middleweight t i t l e  contenders, 
make their Madison Square Gar
den debuts tonight with the streak
ing Spider a 12-5 favorite.

Webb, now a Chicago resident, 
puts a winning streak of 17 a s , n  k  i /•* . .
well as his No. 4 ranking on the { D y  i N C W  V e O n t r a C T  
line a g a i n s t  the hard-hitting'

Bill Meek Bound

youngster from Las Vegas. The 
22-year-old Rivers is r a n k e d  
eighth among the challengers for 
Gene Fullmer's 160-pound crown.

A nonwinning t e a m m a t e  of 
Floyd Patterson of the great U S. 
Olympic boxing team of 1952. the 
25-year-old Webb hopes to grab a 
pro boxing title Just like Patterson 
did. He's been taking giant steps 
in that direction since his Army 
di.scharge.

Winner of 10 straight and boast
ing a 12-1 record whim tapped for 
service in 1953, the Spider has 
swept seven .>.traight since resum
ing his boxing career last May.

Rivers has a 32-5-1 record, in-

DALLAS US — BiU Meek. South
ern Methodist University's new 
football coach, is bound by his con
tract not to consider t^ in g  an
other coaching job for five years.

Terms of Sleek's 10-year con
tract signed Jan. 5 were revealed 
yesterday by SMV vice president 
Sterling F. Wheeler. The salary 
was not disclosed.

The contract specifies that the 
former University of Houston 
coach will not talk with any other; 
school regarding a coaching job! 
for five years. If SMU wiahM to 
retain him after five years and 
he wants to stay, he sdll be re
tained at his present salary for 
anoUier five years.

Clarendon boasts a relatively 
small but speedy quintet. The Bull
dog attack featiu^  Steve Jamlgan, 
6-2 freshman; and Boyd White. 6-1. 
Both have been averaging 19 points 
a game.

Jarnigan was an all-state per
former while in high school alj 
Silverton. He's the best rebounder i 
on the team

White is the on^ letterman to 
make the starting lineup at Claren
don thLs season. His jump shot and ! 
set shots are things of beauty

Jay Wilson. 6 feet; Rill Schneider- 
er, 5-6; and Buz Bailey, 53, are 
other Bulldog starters.

The Clarendon team is coached 
by Buddy Travis, former Amarillo 
JC star and Jarnigan's coach at 
Silverton laM year

HC Girls Win 
Over Cowgirls

ABILENE (SC>-HCJC'a Jay 
Hawk Queens defeated the HSU 
Cowgirla, 1517. in a volleyball ex
hibition here Thursday afternoon

The Big Spring team Journeyed 
on to Fort Worth, where today it 
opens pUy in the Texaa Wesleyan 
Collage tournament.

Loniae Burchett scored U points 
and Ester Bueno tea for HCJC. 
Gaya Nippert had six and Sandy 
Brown four for HSU.

HCJC plays SMU at 3:30 p.m. 
today in the TWC Meet. The con
test will be unrected on Court I 
(d the Recioatlonal building ia 
downtown Fort Worth.

In other first round games 
TSeW of Denton opposes TWC 
North Texas State CoHege o( Den
ton plays the PE Teachers ot Fort 
Worth and TCU tries Biqrlor.

Consolation and champlooship 
finals take place la tha TWC Gym.

John Roseboro 
Could Succeed 
Bums' Campy

By J.\CK HAND
HAVANA .gi — Brooklyn's long 

search for a "new Campanella" 
may have ended in John Rose
boro, a young man from Ashland. 
Ohio, who is drawing lave notices 
from Caribbean b a s ^ U  scouts.

Roseboro, only 23, hit .338 with 
Caracas in the Venezuela Winter 
League and competed in the Ca
ribbean series against 'uba, Pu
erto Rico and Panama. Last year 
he was a .373 hittenw rai a  f  
runs at Montrealer 
' "Roseboro is t l^  No. 1 prospect 
I*ve seen any plsjbe,'* said Mickey 
Owen, who maiteged Mayaguex, 
the Puerto Kican^ League cham
pions. "He ca n '4 (« ll things b ig -  
run. hit and throws....

"Sure he can be an: 
panella. He can do things Cam- 
pamlla can't do right now. He 
can run like an outfielder and on 
top of everything else, he's a left- 
handed hitter. That's something 
everybody needs, a left-handed- 
hitting catcher with power.

If he was a free agent. I'd i 
give $100,009 just to sign him 
up."

Owen, of course, has no chance 
to sign Roseboro, who is headed 
for the Dodger camp at V«.-ro 
Beach, Fla. The Dodgm  still car
ry Roseboro on the INirtland ros
ter in the Pacific Coast League 
but that's just for bookkeeping 
purposes.

Clay Bryant, manager of the 
Dodger's Fort Worth farm in the 
Texaa League, has had Roeehoro 
under his wing for the ■'ast two 
winters in Venesuela. He managed 
him at Caracas this year.

In my opinion, he's .wady right 
».'* said Bryant before last 

night's f i n a l  Caribbean Series 
games. *Tm really high on him 
and I 'm  talked to Buxzit (Bava- 
si, Brooklyn vie« presldenO about 
him quite often.

**I HtitiV he can do i t  Ho has 
all the tools to go all the way. He 
is the most outstanding catebing 
prospect wc'vo had In years sriUi 
great speed and good power, but 
his reeehring conld bo a Bttlo bet
ter. Ho hos improvod 100 per cent 
ia the Inst year.
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Joe Black Takes Early
o

Lead In Texas Open
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (ii — A 

couple of fellows who haven't 
shared a dime on the winter tour 
and an old campaigner playing on 
borrowed time led the $20,000 
Texas Open into its second round 
today.

On top was Joe Black. Abilene, 
Tex., who ripped Bradienridge 
Park's 6,490 yards for a 7-under- 

64 yesterday while some of 
the htegest guns of the links trail 
f a l te r ^  badly.

A s tm e  back was Bob Kay, 
West Hartford, Conn., who plays 
the tow only in the winter. Tied 
with >Kay was the veteran Ed

scones

Coahoma Girls 
Oppose Roby

COAHOMA I SC)—The Coahoma 
girls have a glorious opportunity 
to bring new athletic himors to 
tbeir school tonight when they host 
the Roby sextet in an important 
District 5A game. The starting 
hour is 7 p.m.

Winner of the contest emerges 
as the 5A titlist. Each team car
ried an 51 won-lost record con
ference competition into action. 
Coahoma has lost only to Roby 
and that in an overtime period 
in Roby. Roby was upset by Stan
ton.

Patty and Peggy Francis will be 
basket threats for the Bulldogs.

Boys' teems of the'two schools 
dash at 8 pjn .

San Angelo Rams 
Win 21st Game

SAN ANGELO <IC)-The San 
Angdo Roms topplsd the ACC 
freehman of Abilene In a basket- 
beU exhibition played hare Thmw- 
day night, 101-71.

The Rama now have won 11 de-

n

never has finished in the money L  .  _ 
and has earned this winter only aMBer itemtu 
$57 in a pro-amateur at Tucson. SJji, "

Such stars as Gene Uttler, Sing- jMkorMco ........
ing Hills, Cahf., the I'exas Open .........
chunpion last year, virtually shot auir onmi ..‘.'.'.V.V.V.’.V.'Ti.’..*.’. SJr—n  
themselves out of contention. Litt- 
Ier had a 76. Jack Burke, the PGA Bomar w«m> 
champion from Kiamesha Lake, amxuur.
N. Y.. also got into trouble with a |
72. Mike Souchak, the Grossing- 
er's, N.Y., blaster who holds the]
Texas Open and PGA record of|
257 for n  holes, also bad a 72.

Jimmy D e m a r e t ,  Kiamesha I 
Lake, N. Y.; Johnny Palmer, Tul-| 
sa; Jimmy Walkup, Cleveland;

i Wesley Ellis, Rivervale. N J.. j 
were tied at 66. Cary Middlecoff, |
Dallas, the Netiooal Open cfaam- 
pk», had a 87.

4Local Lasses 
Trip Abilene

ABIU':NE (SCi-The Big Spring 
High School girls' voUeyballs team 
got off to a fast start in District 
2-.AAAA play here Thursday eve
ning, defeating Abilene by scores 
of 153. 154

Despite their recent nose^hve.: . ^
the Hawks still have a vreat rec- I*"*® tebsthe Hawks .still haxe a great rec- Farquhar and Freda Donica

"Of course if Campy is right. , . . . ^  ^
you know he’s going to do the clslous ia I t  starts 
catching. But Roeeboro is going 
to give him quite e bettle.**

Roseboro is reedy for the cbal- 
Itoge etthough he adnolU ell this 
talk about n "new Cnmpenetla’* ta 
something that's **<ni your mind 
all the time "

SA* AMOBLO (IMI — BaxItT f-M Sl 
AMMaa S-M: Tlsvtaa S 5IS . NIaM  5 M i  
in n a w  T— H w lay 1-««: BaM
T-aiTi n i r i i  S«4: M taM  I-S4; P«
5 M : M m  M 4X  TMaB 4S-IT-IM.

Aoc moan m> — eiui a*«: Ms
A M I M S t a  ST-tS: Maná A M t B a .  
UNWar 5A U : A B n  M M : DeoeAMr? M « l 
T M U  51-S. IM Ab SAIS-Tl.BsX ItM HWS AwMx ■ Aoe la

ord. They've won 17 w hile losing ■ 
only six. paced Big Spring in scoring, get-

Four Big Spring Quints 
In Knott Semi’l

KNOTT (SO—FianlisU ia the > his team ia •coriag with 18 points, 
annuel Knott Outsiders besketbeJI I the same nurober counted by D. A. 
tobrnament will be determined in l Millar of Mort Dootoe.
games here tonight. The title goes ____
on the line at 8 30 p m. Saturday. L 

Elliott's Drug plays McGibhon ’ '
Oil Company at 8 o'clock this eve-1 bluotts m o o  cni — imu m -mi

2?"* vi* Me: t5S? w .Tate-Bristow-Perks at 9 e clock, tmm sazati 
All are Big Spnng teams i?!?  2s,*»ie!2i

In cooMOaUon round pUy. West n n - _

ÿ  g  lì

••••«fsee*«

Furgol, who has won plenty in z lS S n
his career but right now is fight- ztmmr wasnip ..................... iam- «
ing time and a ripping arm mus- .i!'.;!'.!'.“ !*.;;’!"!! n ”  r
c l^ . I s ju sa  R strsds

Furgol hurt the arm in 1954 but 
has continued to play. He knows r m  HawUn« 
he will have to drop out any day
now and have it sewed up but he's nor stunrai __________
not about to stop until forced to. '!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!! w « ~ n

Ironically, it's his right arm, Ummk wuutoo ss-is-er
not his withered left arm. .....................

Black, fonder a s^ ta n t profes-1 J«iin Mmeta m-» —«■
sional at the Abilene Country riiih ....................
and who once was a star plnyer
at Hardin-Sinunons University, tarSH SK rt ....... ' '!!.S 'S~5
making the tour for the second 
time. The 25year-old shot-maker | 1A3A-«

I
i '

fi
Quality Body Co.

818 W. IN  Dial AM 58741
JAMBS N. GRINER, Owner 

84 HOUR
WRRCKER 8RRV1CR

Tha badar. ; Ja« Black 
Bah Bar .... Ed Furiai

1A3S-M

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT UAW
Stato Nan. Bank IWg. 

Dial AM 4-5311

Jimmy Piersall 
Best: DiMaggio

BOSTON U) — Boston’s Jimmy 
Piersnll is the only American 
League outfielder plnrtag his po
sition properly according to Dom 
DiMaggio.

'Ptarsall is the only outllektar 
playing his positioa propert 
said the hnsUe-guy who pnned up 
n $80.000 salary four years a n  to 
launch his business venture. Dom 
wee Red Sox centerflelder.

"1 nuaaged to see about n doa- 
en Rod Sox saanoo last toe 
and I wsa disappointed at the out- 
Balding.’* DiMaggio said.

"PtarsnU is tho exception, HoH 
piny ia ckwe tho way a major 
Unfuor should. Apparently, the 
other outfielders are afraid to 
back lor a baU ever their beai

•  Dodg« .
•  Plymouth

SA LIS AND SERVICI
COaiPLBTR MOTOS REPAIR

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

M l Grets Dial AM 5 «

« M ■  »  U W IS «
A first or setond nlace finish in res|»ctive-• Side Baptist squares elf w«th t ^ ! D*Ahi!Srt*Ais:ii

Ih* Ih2! i®“«' lof A*«- Patricia Gia Company of Klondike m  M ui AOwn. a m . b m  saa. ttmH
the zone would send them to the ^  harden Oly has on, .s*. -  » m  m u :

out with Mort Denton of s t n O s i M r
- 1 AM. TA

state meet at College Station.

Braves Could 
Abandon Base

The Big Spring B's also won. it 
151, 154. as Barbara Porch hit Spring at 7 p m. 
II points and Barbara Coffee len|. gsmes last

Bartaad A M . Oaakhi A M .

B R S K E T B R L l

KBST  
1490 KC  

8 P.M.

TEXAS TECH  
TEXAS WESTERN

pro sooted by llw baiaro ed
t A L O R ID O r S  I R f A O

Company | errr «ssi

KBST
Where Advertisers 

In The Know 

Buy -  Radio 
1490 On Your Diol

y

DO YOU KNOW

—tha trio of poopio who sarva you at SAS 
Whaal Alignmont? Tha ownar's initials ara'
L. W. What is hit first noma? J. C. and L. B. 
ara mochanics, do you know thair iast 
namos? Drop in soon and gat acquaintad 
hara.

Have you visited la Big Spring stores this week? When yM 
da. Just aotirr the talks you da aat kaaw!

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . . it's to ha an lateresUag fea* 
tero—far all at es gettieg to kaaw MORE people!

a i^ J S  yê^ e£  G c ç t iû ù d e ^

ATLANTA (P -  Tho Milwaukee 
Braves wiO dose down their big 
baseball farm operation at Way- 
cross if a racial bill passed yes
terday by the Georgia Senate be
comes law.

John Mullen. Mihraukco farm 
director, said "we would simply 
have to padc up and leave Way- 
cross" If the Georgia House passes 
and Gov. Marvin Griffin signs tho 
measure, which would outlaw In
terracial athletics.

Last year a similar bill died 
without coming to a vote

Another major league farm di
rector. Bill McKechnie Jr., of the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. said if the bill 
is enacted "we'll abide by it." The 
Reds use Douglas, Ga.. a.s the site 
for training six of their minor 
league clubs.

"We would have to adopt a pol
icy of segregation.” aald McKedA 
nie. If the bill affects the teams 
that train at Douglas. Tho Redlog 
official indicated that his organi
sation has no intention of moving 
out of its South Georgia training 
site.

Other major league clubs with 
i minor league training bases in 
Georgia are the St. Louis Cardi- 
nata at Albany and tbo Baltimore 

¡Orioles at Thomasville. A Cardi- 
jnal official said "we don't make 
the laws, we merely abide by 

I them." and declined to comment 
further on bow the proposal, if 

I written into law. would sifect the 
chib's operations at Columbus and 
Albany, Ga. There was no rom- 

Iment from Baltimore.
The measure, written by Sen. 

Leon Butts, is admittedly aimed 
at driving Negro players from the 
Class A South AtliinUc (Sally) 
League. Butts, a former Univer
sity of Chattanooga football play
er, has told newsmen that his 
move was inspired largely by the 
use of Negro players at Colum
bus. 0 Sally member near his lit
tle home town of Lumpkin.

The bill would p i^ b i t  ract 
mixing on tho practico field as 
well as in contests.

Playoffs Opantd
COLLEGE STA’nON (^ N eg ro  

Class A and B high school basket
ball district champions open play 
for state titles hero today. Play
offs for Class AA and AAA disttict 
•bampioDa will be h M  Feb. a<88.

for the winners. Linda Morrison 
counted throo for Abilene.

The Steerettes go to Imperial 
tomorrow for the annual Buena 
Vista tournament, meeting Lame- 
sa in the s e c o n d  round Both 
schools drew first round byes.
Stendi Bgs:
Team- H L Prt
BIG SPRING 1 •  1000
Abilene I 1 _______________
Sea Angelo 0 1 000 M  t o T  bU M poiate;, »

NOM of tho Btedtats Mt more'wMiws wMsjeaiiw i m  Twak

R. Shew and Boon WUUaiiu led !■«« Mawa n  tr «i

Drug raced past Weat Side Baptist
73^ ;  McGibbon OU "  __________  _
trounced Klondike. 54 51. »" I t t t
beat game of U»e evening; Nobors *** \
Paint Store belted Garden CMy. . J«.*np»« r *wT-«TQ»«- « £ 7  ,
87 - 47; and Tate-Bristow-Parks ,

Mort Demo. Phamtecy, „  , i  »  .
58-88. 'sahM u  «  «( es;

Tommy Black proved s iT  m Sj ■
, peble for the Elliott Drug teem. {JÇ; ttaiBM m w :*c»2S*̂ m is . TMah i 

M® I He scared 38 pomts Gerald Scott Is a m

Bergstrom Winner 
O f A F Tournament

ALEXANDRIA ttt -  Bergstrom 
Air Force Baae looked fonraN to
day to its sscond trip to tlw Air 
Force’s Southwest Coufereoce as 
East Zone champion.

Bergstrom, of Austin, Tex., re
peated as East Zone UUist last 
night srith an 87-84 victory over 
England AFB of Alexandria, La.

England also earned a trip to 
the SouUnrost Conference todwey 
at LacUand AFB. San Antonio. 
Feb. 8535

tho McGibbon OU Compnoy tenm 
la victory, ecering U and ten 
pateta, raepoettvety.

Harry Calvertcy Wt B  petets and' 
Doinar Poee 18 for Gardm City 
but thnt teem etfll took a E b b in g ' 
at tho hands of Nabors.

Bill Bennett banged away for B , 
points for Nabors. Buddy Mayie ' 
had I t  and Ray Crooks 17.

Tato-Brtatow-Parks trailed going 
into the test quarter, 41-38. In its 
game with Mort Denton but Charles 
Oerk acored ten points la a tor
rid last poriod t ^ t  breaglil the' 
Insurort from behind.

Bobby Matees ef the laanrors led I

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
603 0RÊ6G

"DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made While Tea WMt!

You'll be a 
mighty proud 

host, neighbor
(...w hen you snrvn thin good 

and goldnn bourbon In its, 
flnn-looking nnw pgickaqjnl-

V
S U N N Y  
B R O O K
KBN TUOKV STRA IO H T  

BOURBON
 ̂zteao AVANJkOkna Ktantky Wkitkty

In the  trndHIewel reun d bottle

1st ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
Wn have baan ki businaaa at 401 East Ird  far ana 
yaar. Sa, for ftta month af Pabnzary wa aro having a

SALE ON TIRES
Now and uead . . . For inatanca aur Mobil Prandar 
Whita Nylon Tubalaea Tira, ragutar lint an 7A(L15, 
including tax, $74.10. Wa will trada with you far 
half prka ar $37.05 aach and your aid racappablo t ^  
Tha Mobil Pramiar tiro haa 1343 traad dopth cam- 
parad to from 9«33 to 11-33 for compatftiva branda. 
Alto wa aro gaffing evarttockad on wood Hraa. $e, 
far this month only, bargain prkaa of $1.50 and up 
on good utad tiroa.

Abe an Rattoriaa, to fit any car, from $10.50 oxchanga 
af Group 1 with 15-month guarantoa, up to $30.50 
for 13-voH to fH DIdtmebila, Cadillac, Pontiac and 
athar cars with 13-velt syttam.

Now this tiro tala it net confinod to our boat grada 
af tirai. All gradat and tixat ara on tala. So coma an
in. If wa cant' trada wa can at laatf talk.

\

Wa can alto torvko your car ftam now plugo to 
wath, lubricata and ail changa.

If you de not uto Mebiloil in your car, and wa da 
not hava what you want, wa svili gat it far you.

If, and whan, wa gat that rain, or tho waathor claart, 
your car will probably need to ba claanad up and 
lubricated. Bring it down to 601 Eatt 3rd and wa 
will make it thine like a new ana.

Hayworth Service
STORE

i

THC 010 SUWT 8R00K COMPANY. lOUOVRlE. KT. DISTRIBUTn) lY NATKMAL DOTtliK PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
80TM M PIK)0f^«.llCimjCKT.I(i)IDCD.mUSXn^C0lftAI» IK.OtAM IKimUL SPHinS.
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Elbow HD Club Meets 
At School Wednesday

Members of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
gchool Wednesday afternoon, with 
Mabel and Callie Dunagan as host-
9SS6S.

Mrs. Pete Sherman was in 
charge of the recreation: the de
votion was given by Callie Duna- 
gan. Mrs. Persliing Morton gave 
the report of the recent council 
meeting

Mrs. Ross Hill discussed the

care of kitchen floors, and roll 
call was answered by members 
telling of a Valentine which they 
remembered. A donation of $4 50 
was given to the March of Dim^.

Fifteen attended, with Mrs. M. 
W. Rupp, a guest.

Blood Donor Sought
Big Spring Hospital was seeking 

a blood donor who could provide 
"B-positive" blood for a patient 
at noon today.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS . .

SUM M IT INN
“  " Located On

WEST HIGHWAY 80
FEATURING: •  Pit Borbecu*

•  Chorcool Steoks
•  Your Fovorito Beverages
•  Coors Beer On Top

COMPLETELY MODERN LOUNGE

Telephone AM 4-'9334

Will Give Dinner
STANTON — The Stanton Re- 

bekah l ^ g e  is sponsoring a Mexi
can supper for the public. Satur
day night It will be held at the 
lOOF Hall from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Adult tickets are $1. and children’s 
50 cents.

Procet'ds will go to the Odd
fellow l^ g e .0 0 4

Janis Morrison has been elected 
' president of Girl Scout Troop num- 
I ber two. Other officers are Carol 
Nichols, secretary; G a y  Gates, 
treasurer; and Joan Wells, song 
leader.

The memtKTs worked on re
quirements for their tenderfoot 

' rank. Becky Wheeler served re- 
fre.shments to six members and 
their leaders. Mrs KIma Nichols 
and .Mrs H. O Morrison

Second Grade Brownies met at i Spring.

the Methodist Church with leaders, 
Mrs. V. S. Severs Jr. and Mrs. 
Derwood CTardy.

Brenda Hightower was elected 
president. Other officers are Re
becca Franklin, vice president; 
Eunice Jan Stephenson, secretary: 
Suzanne Poe, treasurer

Serving refreshments to t h e  
group were Eunice Jan Stephen
son and Suzanne Poe.

0 0 0

Scout Troop One met at a regu
lar session and elected Cheryl Mc
Arthur and Margaret Ragland as 
song leaders. Girls repeated t h e  
Girl Scout law, promi.se, motto and 
slogan

Kathryn Lord served refresh
ments to 11 members.

* •  •

Mr. and .Mrs. John Storey, and 
the Bev. W'. K. Wright, pastor of 
the First BapHst Church attended 
the World'lifissi'olli^ijBnference at 
the First' Bapti.st^pjtrch of Big

For All Your Lawn 
And Garden Needs •

Right Now You'll Nood A
’ WHEELBARROW 

AND CART

R&H HARDW ARE
504 JOHNSON 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Visitors, Trips In 
News From Ackerly

ACKERLY — Harold Criswell 
and Pat Hudeseal, both students 
in Texas Tech, have been guests 
of their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
G. E. Criswell and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rudeseal.

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Zenobia 
wore recent guests of her son. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. p. Crain of Big 
Spring

Gue.sts in the home of .Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. E. Niblett have been their 
daughter, .Mrs. Ben Stickles, and 
Mr. Stickles, of Albany.

5Jike Kemp is at home after 
several days in a Big Spring hos- 

i pital.
' Mrs. Helen Rogers is a patient 
' in Lamesa Hospital 
' Guests of .Mr. and Mrs J o e  
I Lemon and .Mrs Odessa Daven- 
; port have been E. L. Lemons and 
' Robert and John Lemons, all of 
Atlanta, Ga. The Joe l.emonscs re- 

I cently vi.sited her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Logan in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Cook were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cook o( Post.

Mrs. Carman Hosts 
o w e  Block Meeting

Mrs. Ken Carman was hostess 
Thursday fhr Block 2 of the Offi
cers’ Wives’ Club A Valentine 
theme was used on the .serving 
table

Twenty members and t h r e e  
guests. Mrs. Charles Sweeney. 
.Mrs Jimmy Perkins and S a m  
.Mellinger. were present

Adults Mai. $0c. Eve. 70« 
Children tie

PLUS: NEWS AND
TOM * JERRY CINEM.A.SCOPE CARTOON. "MI SCLE BEACH TO.M’*

iTO D A Yfr SATURDAY
IpLtS: NEWS ANO
TOM * JERRY CINEM.ASCOPE CARTOON. '

BABY, i r S  THE GREATEST!
SmKÊÊf,

BRING THE FAMILY 
Adults 50c — Children Free

Cheese Dips, Cookies
Methods of preparing cheese 

dips and as.sortc*d cookies were 
shown at a meeting of the Lees 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day afternoon. .Mrs. R. H. Foard 
was hostess for the group, which 
met at the HD clubhouse. A call
ed meeting, Feb. 21, will be used 
as a workday.

CITY'S NEWEST CHURCH— CALVARY BAPTIST '
Edgar Ray, Rov. J. E. Eastham, T, J. Mitchell check sign

Calvary Baptist; 
Church Organized

yst ;•
V X  V,

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison 
BRICK & TILE SALES

Samplu Room In Sunbrans Drug 
20S E. n th  PL Ph. A.M 4-m$
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BAR-B-Q
Lean Beef Pound

RIBS . . .  69c
Large Each

Chickens $1.25
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BEAST OF THE
A M A ^ N "

Boneless. All I.eaa Pound

BEEF . . .  98c
JUMBO SANDWICHES

3 for $1.00
Potata Pound

SALAD . .  39c
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Bruw n Pint

BEANS . . 25c
FITZGERALD'S 
HOT TAMALES
Doz. 60c
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Home .Mad* Pint

CH ILI . . 69c
.JOHN BROMHEIO • BEVERLY GARLAND
.  lAMU mOMAS - TOM PAYNE ■ HASVEY CHAIX

PLUS: THIS 2NÖ THRILLING PICTURE
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BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
TODAY t j  SATURDAY rhlMren ISe

A BIG DISH O f COftN with a
CONTINBNTAL FIAVOK !

.J- .  •

A LAUS-UU CENE URY • CHRIS PETERS

PLUS THIS 
SECOND 
FEATURE

T O B Y 'S
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

Nu. I ISSI Gregg AM »M S 
N«. t  ISSe E. 4ih AM 3-22SI

Horold Wont Ade 
Get ResulN I

Org.anizaUon of Big Spring’s 
newest church — the Calvary Bap
tist — was completed Thursday 
evening.

I Eighteen persons were listed on 
the membership rolls of the 
church, which will be co-operating 

- w ith churches which compose the 
Baptist Missionary Association of 
Texas.

, Several out-oMowr .^tlinislcrs 
I were present to a s s i^  in the or-

I '  *
DeVaneys Go^To 
Mississippi Meet'

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. C. 
It. DeVaney left Monday f o r  
Jackson, Miss., to attend a board 
meeting of the Southern P' a r m 
Bureau Insurance Company.

Rosalie DeVaney celebrated her 
15th birthday with a slumber par
ty in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stuart of 
Levington. N. M., spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Frances 
had as their guest. Mrs J. C. 
.Nowell. Mr. and .Mrs. R C. No
well. Sandra and Sharon. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Nowell Jr., all of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. J i m m y  
Spears of NUdland. and Mr. and 
Mrs. G E. Walker and Donnie 
of San Bernardino. Calif

Mrs. Quinon Reid recently hon
ored her daughter Quinette on her 
14th birthday w ith a surprise par
ty. W hite cup cakes decorated with i 
red hearts and soda pops w e r e ]  
served to 17 guests

Mrs. Wayne Patrick of Pasa
dena. Calif., is here for a visit 

I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Reid.

Mr. and .Mrs. I»nnie McAlis- 
' ter and Larry of Wink were guests 
of the A. C. .Mensers Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Best. Tom
my and Stevie of .Merklc were re- 

i cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Best.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Cavin, 
Lane and Vickie visited her moth
er. Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lub
bock were guests of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Logsdon 
of DeLeon and Mrs. Hersbel Hud- 

I son. Jan, Ann. and Cathey of Dub
lin were Sunday guests of the W 
R. Morrisons.

ganization of the church. The Rev. 
Jimmie PL P^aMham, who is sup- 
plying the pulpit, is to preach at 
both morning and evening servic
es on Sunday.

The congregation has acquired 
the property formerly held by the 
Main Street Church of God at 10th 
and .Main Streets.

At the first mi-eting as a con
gregation, the church voted to give 
10 per cent of its general church 
offerings to foreign and home mis
sions, benevolences and Christian 
cslucation.

Among tho.se who were listed as 
charier members were Mr. and 
.Mrs J PI. Eastham, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. .Mitchell. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed
gar Hay, Mr. and .Mrs. Pidgar 
Watkins, Glenda Watkins. Peggy 
Watkins, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hunt, 
I.arry Hunt, Sharon Hunt. .Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny tjualls, Jo Ann Wat
kins, and Joyce .McChrislian.

In addition to ministers hero 
fronv Lamesa. Lubbock, .Midland, 
Odessa, and Amarillo, the Rev. 
Don Noshero of Tokyo, Japan, a 
student in Jacksonvdie College, 
was present.

Mrs. Stewart 
Dies Of Attack

Mrs C H Stewart. 59. died on 
the way to a hospital after suf
fering a heart attack at her home. 
206 Austin, this morning

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home will 
ship the body to Atlanta this eve
ning P'uncral scn ices wiH be con
ducted there, but arrangementfl 
are incomplete

.Mrs. Stewart was bom April 28. 
1897, in Delphos. Kans, She was a 
member of the ^ u rc h  of Christ at 
Illh and Birdwell.

Survivors include her husband, 
C. II. Stewart of Big Spring; a son. 
Norman Finlay son of Unden; four 
sisters. Mrs. Doha Hargett of Av» 
ry, Mrs. Cassie Stewart of Delphos, 
.Mrs. Irene McWilliams of Atlanta 
and Grace Burns of Hammood, 
La.; and two brothers. Bill Bums 
of Atlanta and Thomas Bums o< 
Los Angeles. Calif.

^JOHN AGAR *CifNTHIA PATRICK
.NUOM BiMlMONT • M tro t »WIVW- MAN IMMR
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TONIGHT
MIDNIGHT

SHOW
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO SEE 

THIS BIO VALENTINE MIDNITE SHOW 
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING 
THE COMEDY OF THE YEAR

S U S A N

HAYWARD
When she got mad 
she s izzle d ... 
and she was mad! 
Mad at the general, 
all o f Washington, 
and herself!

K I R K

•Uh
PAUL STEWART 

JIM BACKUS

BOX OFFICE OPEN 11:30—ALL SEATS 70c

Lamesa Buys 
Site For Wells
* LAMESA — Mayor Bob Crawley 
reported ’Thursday that the city 
has exercised its option to pur
chase the W E Bartlett farm, 
four miles north of Lamesa.

'The city paid $48.nno for the 160 
acres, to develop it for water. TTio 
city al.so has an option to lease 
water rights from Wisely Walls, 
who owns the adjoining farm, at 
$10.000 per year.

, I.amesans will vote Feb. 26 on a 
$240,000 water bond i.ssuc. $10.000 
sewer extension bond issue, and a 
$.■50,000 fire station and equipment 
bond issue

After Thursday’s transaction, 
there is only about $12.000 left from 
an earlier Inind issue. ’The city 

*18.000 cash, and borrowed 
$30,000 on a short term basis to 
pay for the farm.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Furred Air Fnraacet 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

^» •r  'Roand Air Condltiuiten
36 Months To Poy

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

287 Austin Dial AM 4-8231

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91
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